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BREEDERS' UIRECTO'RY.
GbrdB of four 11MB or IU8, 1m1l be ImerUd III 1M

Breecl.ers' DlrtclOf1/ {'or ,1!J.ooper !lear, or 18.00 {'or BIz
mot&IM; each addUIOfIaI 11m, '2.110 per !lear. A,C9PIIof 1M paper 1mll be smllO 1M adflerluw dun", 1Mcoollnuance of 1M card.

ROBSBS.

U D. COVELL Welllqton, K.... , brellCler Gt Rei'JII.. I.tered Perche1'On.. At head, Bocenteare 2878
(1087), Importel!. by Dunham...4 hlolt-brother ot hi.
BrUlIant 1271 (755). Finely-bred COla • .pecllolty.2'lU bul my motto.

PROSPBCT STOCK FAR\(.-Relrl.tered, impOrtedand hllh'lrade Clydeadlole stallIon. and mare. for
lale cheap, Terma to .01& pnrch...er. Two miles
west of 'l'opeka, Sixth .treet rolld. H. W_ IIcAtee,
Topeka, K....

OA.TTLE.

VALLBY GROVE HBBD OF 8BORT-BORNS.
For .lIIe choice yooq bull. and helten at reaIOn..ble price.. Cloll on or IIddre•• ThOi. P B.b.t, DoTer,KY.
,------------------------------------

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLB.-Elerben'. Roylllend Emprela JOlephlne 3d'o ConsolaUoG at head.
Butter record In .even d.y.: Elerben" BDlprellJosephine 3d, 81� Iba. at 'Yearl. BveryWlaI.,uu·anteed. Write for catll108'1le. M. B. Moore.OImeron,Mo.

4·00 cows, PURB-BRBD HBBBFORD8-Headed
by Fortune 2080, SIr BwiJD 'ISO. Cheerful

Boy 20&21, Dew.bury 21 Ism, IIIId othen. Car loti
and 700nl herd. a .peclaltv. Jno. A. Moore. 581 and
588 Graod Ave., Kans... City, Mo.

OA.TTLE .&.MD SWINE.

J H. TAYLOR, Peerl, Dickinson Co.• K..... 8BOaT-
• BO..I. Polend'()hln... and Bronle torkey••

E L. LBIIBNT, Albion, Manhloll ce., lowe, breeder
• ot Poland'()hlna .wlne and Short-horn cattle.

Ouly .-od pip .hlpped. Pr1�. reuonable.

J W. YOUNG, Smithville, Mo. Beat Itralna ot
• Short-born cattle and Poland·Chlna hOIS, Mue,

no mlstalr.e but write or .eeme. Satllfactlon ....ored
In .tock and price••

HOLSTEIN • FRIESIAN M. H. ALBERTY,
Cherokee, Kanaa.,

OA'rrLE & POLAND·OHINA SWINE.
Stock for .Iole. Prlcea re...'oable. Stock ... represent'd.

HOMB FARM KERDS SHORT-HOBNCATTLE
With the Crutcll.haok bull Imp. Knllht Templar

t:� �u��k����al:'OIre.���I��� t��t:!m�r�moot� RoCKS; ella ,1 and ,2 re.pectlvely. C. M.�.
Hnlett, Edlerton, Johnson Co•• K....

8WINE�
. ..,.'}

KAW VALLEY ORD OF POLAND-CHINA8,
M. F. Tatman. BOIn1lle;Ku., proprietor, Kaw

Cblef. fnll brother ,to the tBOO hOI Free Trede, athead, ....I.ted by three oth�� line boan;

ASBLAND STOCK 1I'Amt: HBBD OF THOR-
the ������lgl�-P:a�:I:r.kCXf�ana:�-:of.contaIDI. Stock of both .exe. tor .Iole .Ired by BayardNo. 48ea S.j aul.ted by two other bOlm. IDljlQCtlonof hll"-d IUUl corre.pondellCe .0Ilclt«!cL )I. C. VUlen,lIu.cotah, AtohllOn Co.. KY.

.

,

H B. GOODBLL, Tecom.eh.t Shawnee Co•• KY••
• breederof thoroqhbred l>erbhlre o'1Jlne. Stock

tor .Iole, both .exe., .t reuonable prlcea. Write fer
wh.t you want. ,

'
.

:
:

UAINS' HBBD OF 1"0LAND-CHINAS. - JameelB. Main., O.kIolOOla, Jelreraon Co•• KY. Seleoted
trom the most noted. prlle-wlnnlnl .tralna In the'
country. Fancy ltock ot 1111 agel tor .Iole. .

T C. TAYLORJ.,Green City. 140 .. h... IItty head ot
• rell.tered roland-ChIna pip for thll leu"n's

trade at tarmers' price.. lnIIpection of stock and
cerrelpondence desired. .

GA. R. HlI:BD.-J .... Porcell, Plqoa,Woodaon Co••
• Kal.. breeder and .hlpper of rel1.tered Poland

China .wlne ot the mOlt t...hlonable .tralna. Herd
con.l.ta of ll!O helld. Can .oppl7 .how pip or .ow.
brad, ... desired. Correspontlence invited.

J C. CANADAY, Boprd. Carroll Co., Mo. Tbe be.
• of Improved Che.terWhite piKa from rel1lteredOhio atock tor .lIIe. Boan ready tor .ervlce, .ow. Inpll. Soock Illaranteed. Correspondeace solicited.

TOPBKA HERD OF LABGB BBBKSHIRB8.
Hop ot all lIIea and at all prices. H:B. COWL•• ,Topeka, Kaa.

BLUR VALLBY STOCK F-.RM.-'H. C. Stoll.Beatrice, Neb., breeder of Poland-China, Che.terWhite, Small Yorkshire, Ea.ex and JerserRed .wlne.

tf�':l�o:.c::.re�J.we. Stete wha yon want.

ENGLISH RBD POLLED CATTLE.-Youq .tock
for lale. pure·blooda and BrII4el. Your orden l) TROTT, AI>lleoe, KY.- Pedllr8ed Poland-Chl-aolldted Add...! L, K. Haleltlne, Dorchelter, • nu ana nuroo�Jerlell.. Of thp helt,. Cheap.breene C� ,Mo. (Mention Klons ... Far_r.J

A K. SEaco.lolB, Paton, Iowa, breeder of
L. A. KNAPP, S8RORT-HORM OA.�. DUROC-JEBSEY SWINB.

�r��,JU•• �
and BTJYFF&Yt.C:&�tro Y Welt 8tar .t head of herd. Let lIle hesr trom yoo.

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE-Are oodoubt
edly the moot prolltable tor the lenbtai farmer

and the dairyman. I have them tor slole ... IOOd '

...
the be.t at very low prices. Farm four mile. north
of town. Buyen will bemet at train. H.W. Cheney,North Topeka, K....

VB. HOWRY. Box 108, Topeka,Kans ... , breellerof
• Thoroqhbred Poland-China and Eqllih Berk·

.hlre .wlne.
,
Stock tor .lIIe. AlIo tancy pooltry

epI; .Ulltor 18; 12 tor 28.

F G. HOPKINS'" SON, St. J08epll, Mo., breeders
,

• ot choice Poland-Chlna and Small Yorkshire

Til. MARCY'" SON, Wakarusa, KY., breederl of ����·e:::.rle�!��':J���I������f:.s��n Illaranteed.• rel1atered Short-horn cattle, have now tor lale
at a barlaln twenty bulla, 18 to 2� mooth. old. Car·
lolld Iota ot heifers or cow. a specllolty. 12 BLUB RIBBONS at Southern Kan.... Fair. We

have the choicest lot of PolaRd·Chloas we ever

JBB8BY CATTLB-A.J.C.C. Jeney Cattle, of noted ralaed. Send for price and deacrlptlon. Stewart '"
botter tammea. Family OOWI andr.�

Cook, WIchita, Kaa.

8=��:g��III::a:.endtorcatalope. ,W'H--O--a-S-D--uro--c-'J-er-s-ey-s-.--il-ea-t-p-rl-z-e-stoc--k--rO-r-p-I-a--S.ale. C. J. STUCKEY, ATL...NT..., ILL.
UAPLEDALE HBBD-Of

ShOrt-a
JII. hnrns. Good cattle with rella- .

ble breedlnl. Acklam Whittle- .

bu t11887 head. the herd. Bomech�ce atock of both oezea toraale. .,'-

Write tElr what you want.
C. B. CBUMPACKBR,W...hlDaten, lowa.

_. ..(
�'tI,.

GEO. M. KBLLAlI '" 80N
'breeden of GALLOWAY

CATTLE. H.ve tor we DOW
elaht thoroqhbred bull.. from
8 to 18monthl. AlIobreed Ham
bletoDlaD end lIorpa hem-.
'BloblIIuI, ilia..... 00., KM.'

CLBVELANDELLERClay Center, Neh.,
breederot Duroc·JeneJ'
Red and PollLtld'Chlna
hop of the, very belt
blood. Plporao'1V1lbred
tor.lole.
IllentloaW. paper.J

SWINE. JlUSOBLLANEOUS.

II CRRAlf RIDGE HBRD OF" POLAND
,

. China and Cheeter Wklte .wlne and
Merino .hf!ep. Also BrOoze' turkeJ'. and
Light Brahma chicken.. Cllelce.toCk aad
reuoaable price.. Address J. G. C....lda

• hola. Llvlnptoo Co , Mo.

AUTOMATIC STOC'K-WAIl'BRBR.-Send for toll
.descriptive clrcolar to the manotacturers, Perry'" Hart, ,Abilene, K••• 'Mention KAlr..... 11'........

V D. FABLESS, ....ry.vIlle KIM .• tho Iron-IunllB.••uettoneer. Have had ii'iteen yean "xperlence
... a .tock .Iole crier. 'Satllfactlon Illarant.ed. Term.reasonable.

,

LIVE STOCK AND. CITY AUCTIONEER. - Capt.
A. J. Huqate, CorDer Sixth and Jackson .treeta,

Topeka. H... tort7 yearl experience, and will' mr.ke
public' lloles anywhere iii Ji..aDa.... CIolI.t dce or
WrIte.

SHROPSHIRE BHEEP.-Yoo can boy bllh qo.lIty
Shroplhlre. ot tho bllhe.t breedlnl and Heretord

cattle of Will T. Clark, Monroe City. MO., loceted on
H. '" St: Joe and M., K. "T. R. R.

,

E L.TREWWAY"'SON,Farmeravllle,lI. breed
• ersot relrl.teredPercheron horae•• Poland China

hop and Merlno .heep. FttLY bucks, 50 e'1Jes end 75
head breediq pIp tor Ale at lowe.t prlcel tor lint-
cl.... atock".

_

W D. BPPBRSON, VETERINARY SURGBON.
• 'tormerlyof Ottawa, K.... Professional c.,11I

either city or country, promptly a,tended. OtH.co at
Love

...
", Cook'. LIvery Stable, 212 West SIx&h St.,

;rope..a, Ka.. t

EUGRNB HAYRS, 808 Kanl... Ave., Topek&. K....'W hole'\lIIe COlllml.llon Merchant and. deiller, IJIprodnCel"lt'1lltl, veletable., botter, elll and ponltry.CODlII�'lltl sollolted. I make prompt cuh retnnlll.
;All'otd,eri ..lled promptly.

:DB. S. C•.ORB. VETERINARY SURGEON AND
; DENTI8T.-'-Greduate OntarIo Vetermary CoI
Iep, Can�. Veterinary Bdltor KulA. F...a....
All dlielilei' 'of domestic animal. treated. Rldallnloutratlon and cattle .paylq done by best epJlrovedmethodl. Will attend calli to' lIZI)"dlltance. OlIlae:
�.KY.

EVBRGRBBN HOME
STEAD herd. of Polaad

China nine eod Short-horn
cattle. All Itreedera rea'"
,tel;Q4L Write tor wanta.

. .' D. T. GAlIT1',
8teele City, Nebruka.

$55
Will buy the

KIRKWOOD
STEEL

WINDMILL

ROIiOl PARK HBBDS.-T. A.
Hubbard. Rome, SOIDDBr Co'1,X ....,breederc)tPoLAlfD-()Jmr...ana

, LABe. BlfOLJlB BBBKaIlIBB Hoo••
, Myherd. are comPOlBd of the rlch-

QIt,'!:Ilood.1n tlle'U. S.,withBtyle anc{ IBdlvldololmerit.
f!bow P....._r.lty. Twelve hllh·BrII4e Short-horn
bull., one and two Yearl old, red and roaJlI,

is A:. 8.A.WYEB FINB STOCK AUCTIONBBB,
I • Manh.ttan, Rhey Co., Ka.. H.ve thirteen dlt
,tereat .eta of .tud boob and herd boob ot cattle and
,hop. . Compile catalOl1les. ·Retalned by the City'Stock YardJI Commll.lon Co., DenTer, Colo., to make
:.ll their lJIrIre combloatlon .ale. of hones and cattle.
H.,ve sold tornearly every Importerand notel!. breeder
ot cattle lD America. Auction lloles of line honea •

U:Cllolty. Larp �O"lntence In Cellfornla, New

m:����.:u��brlce=Territory. where I h.Te
U B. KBAGY" WelllDl
lB.. toD, K..... breeder ot
Enlll.h Berklhlre hop of
the beat tamllles • .pe-

:��D'. rr!1..h�O;e�:!;
PIJmoutn Rock and S. ,C. B. L8IhoJ'Dl, T.oolouae
leeleJ Pekin dnck.. Bird. and elll In .euon. lD
.Pf!Ctlon ",Jl4 correspondence IiIvlted. )(entloaKu-
• .... F..a.Ba. '

, .,
• I

,
.

1';11"1 "

.

"

POULTRY.

. S' 'RAwlmB POuLTRY' YAlmS - Jno. e. 'Hewitt,
Pro,'r. Topeka, KY., breeder of lea.d1Iur verletlQl

ot Poultry, PI(1- afICI BabWW. Wyan40ttel an.
P,C,,!,hlDl a .pecllllt7. BIll and towll fllr .ale. and

30 foot Tower

BBRl' E. MEYERS,Welllnatoo, K..... breederof B.
Lan",.han., B. Mlnorou, Bronze ,Turke, .. Pekin

Ducka, V. White Elolne.... YOUDI.tock tor ule.
Birds .core from 98 to .. byBmery. lIentlon 11'.A.allllB

EUREKA POULTRY YABDS.-L. B. PIzley. BDI
poria,K.... , breederotWyandottel,B.B.R.Gamea.

tu=�·Is:�'X,��or:·=n����o�P:�
rou wrmt.

LANGSRANS FOR SALB.-I have Beveral hun
dred Ilnt-clala Lanl.han chlok&. and will be able

to tnrnl.h bird a tor the tell end winter taln. In the
meantime, I olrer to .ell the Brester part of the pre.-
:� :�:��:��da:n��t'��:���r K��e�!
��::k�:::�M��:'t'::����!';�ib�:::C: gl:I.than any competitor and have over IIfty .core_nl.
ranllne trom to poluta to til, and only.1x lower than
'2, and have the judllllent of liTe ex�rt.. viI.:
Ro'bertl, Pierce, Hftchcock, HeWeR and Emery. It
,eu·want a .lnlle bird, e pair, trio er breedlnl pen ot
the dueat Lanllhana on earth, state what II wanted
aa� write at onee for prices. Everythlnlluaranteed
"a represented. AddreJIB 11. C.Deamer (.OCCiSIOr toD. Q. Dlnn). Topeka, K.... ' '

KIABE
PIANOS.

UNEQUA.LLED IM

TonG, louch, Warkm�nshiu �Dd hubUitf
BALTJ.oall, 22 and :u Ealt Baltimore Street,

N.York,'14S'FlfthAn. W...hlqton, 817Market Spece.ROSE-LAWN KBNNBLS AlIID POULTRY Y.&.BDS.
-F. H. Vesper'" Soo.c Topeka, KY'I breeden of,

thoroulhbred St. Bernara dop. Pupp es tor we;
S. C. Brown LelhoJ11, B. P. Rock, Llaht Brahma and
GaBle chlckeDi. Stock and elll tor .Iole In .euon.
Send .tamp tor clrcolar. "

!I & !IB't.l! Wanted-To sell strictly firet-olall
i aMI lili Nursery Stock. Salary or commis
sion.Brown Bro8•• lIIune17Blen.Clh1caao.1ll.

BAKING
POWDER.

25 ozs. FOR 25 c.

:R:BSOLUTELV PURE. JUST TRY IT.
F. F. JAQUES 6 CO., IIANUFACTURERS, "ANSAS CITY, 110. �



,
Prepare for Winter.

As it will not be long before' the fall

rains will begin, followed by sleet and

snow,all machinery should be carefully
stowed away .for' the winter. As the

W,isconsin Farmer says,manyandmany
IIi Missouri especially there is a great

a binder that last August was new and
interest taken in the large crops'of

fresh from the warehouse will stand wheat that seem to follow clover sod

out all winter in' the field where last
or land sown to wheat recently in

unhooked from,with no other covering
clover. The largest crops in the State

than the broad canopyof heaven. What
have followed clover, and the subject

looks worse than a binder standing out just now is attracting much attention.

in the middle of a field in the winter?
There are several reasons why clover

What betokens less thrift on the part
sod will make a good crop of wheat.

of a farmer? We have seen binders
The clover adds to the soil a large

standing in the fields in mid-winter
amount of nitrogen, which is just what

with the canvasses still stretched on
wheat needs, and makes available both

the rollers. These canvasees should potash and phosphoric acid, which are

have been taken off at the end of har-
needed to make a large yield of grain.

vest and put carefully away out of the NitrogeI\ alone, makes Iarge straw, but

reach of mice, rats, and moths. A
adds very little to the yield of grain, if

wonderful amount of machinery can be potash and phosphoric acid are absent

packed away in a very small space if it
from the soil. There is another good

be taken apart adroitly and stored with
reason for the great value of clover.

judgment. An unoccupied nook in the
It is a great loosener of the soil, and

barn, on the tie boards in the roof of greatly improves
its mechanical condi-

tion. Soils on which dover' has 'been
the lean-to shed, in the granary, in a

dozen different places, about a farm's grown are full of fine clover roots,

buildings can machinery be stored
which break up the soil in finemechani-

agl!oinst the storms of winter. The best

wagon may be run in out of the'weather

and a rack put on an old and cheap (me
which will haul hay and fodder just as
well. The rack need not be taken off

and much time and heavy lifting saved.

Grease the plows and put them away so

that halfa day may be saved scouring
'them in the spring.
Any bits of boards should be picked

up, if of value placed in a pile. Pretty
soon the' snowwill cover all such t�ings
lying around loose and they will be lost
till spring or the first thaw discloses

them wet and dirty. Look well to the

mangers in the stable and the stanchions

in the cow barn. Examine the fioors

an� renew any planks that have become

rotten; fix up the hen house, see that
it is warm and comfortable and the

hens will reward you by laying all

winter. If the yards are very muddy,
especially about the stable doors, haul'
some gravel and spread itwhere needed.
This will prove of benefit to yourself
and your beasts. Remember that in a

-

lew days your stock should all be in

winter quarters and you need every

thmg "fixed up" before then. Provide

a warm place for the swlne. They Iike
a warm, clean nest just as much as any

other animal, and more than repay �n
their growth any extra care takep
about their bed or board. In short,get
ready for winter for it' is near !lot hand.

Ohess Oomes from 8eed�,:
"I am aware I shall run up against'a

great many opinions," says a corres

pondent of the Michigan Farmer,"when
I say I don't believe wheat turns to
chess. But experience and observa

tion have Convinced me that wheat will

raise wheat if it raises anything at all.
I came to the town of Mundy when the

country was comparatively new; and

everybody was raising chess w.ith .. their

wheat, and they nearly all agreed that

chess came from injured wheat. I be

lieved it myself. But about eighteen
years ago I began to clean my seedwheat

thoroughly, and as a result I began to

raise Iees-chess. And for fifteen years
I raised an average of about 1,000 bush
els of wheat a year, and think I am

safe in saying I have not raised a bushel
of chess in all that time. Some people
say it is because my land is well under

drained; but my wheat winter-kills

like other people's does. Last year my
wheat fields were as bare as a summer

fallow at this time' of the year, but I

did not raise any chess. My neigh
bors joining me raised chess-any
quantity of it-and when they seed a

piece down after wheat the first crop
of hay is full of chess. But there is no

chess in my hay; there is occasionally

some heads of wheat in the first crop

of hay, but no chess. And now I think

tbe sooner the farmers of Michigan
learn that their chess comes from seed

sown, or from seed in the ground, the
better."

-

Wheat on mover Sod.

up to the time the pit is ready to be existed against the potato in England.
-

opened. Buoh. potatoes for seed are It was looked upon as being. poisonous

worth double what the same potatoes arid Unwholesome. This perhaps is not

would be kept so warm that each eye to be wondered at, as it was commonly

has sprouted and must ha.ve its original eaten raw, the method of cooking it not

growth broken off. . It stands to reason being known. Gradually its, usefulness

that this first growth haa greater vigor as a palateble veg.etable became known.

thanwill anyone that starts afterward_. Duelng' the seventeenth century it was

The pit should only be lightly covered quite a rarity in England. A committee

and good ventilation be given up to the of the Royal Society urged in 1652

time of severe freezing: Just before that all. the fellows who possessed land

that put on another coat of straw over should "plant potatoes and persuade

the whole heap and cover with four or their friends to do the same, in order

five inches depth of soil. if weather to alleviate the distress that would

below zero is threatened, in winter accompany a scarcity of food." In 1788

draw a few loads of manure from the the first field of potatoes was planted in

horse stables and give the pit another the'Iowlanda ofScotlaad, Itscultivation

covering. When thus trebly covered in India,Bengal, the Dutch East Indies,

there is little .danger that even zero China and Australia is of comparative

weather will reach down to freeze the recent origin.

potatoes.
As soon as the people of Ireland knew

·how to cook the potato it quickly be
came the 'one leading vegetable of

the land. Its cheapness of cultivation,
large yields and nutritive qualities
made it become immensely popular,
and as it was the chief article of food it

ere long obtained its present common

name-Irish potato; It is not only of

value as a food plant. The Irish 4twere
the first to discover that whisky could
be made from it. Starch is made from

it for the laundry and for the manu

facture of farina. The dried pulp from
which thestareh has been extracted is

used for making boxes. From the stem

and leaves a narcotic is extracted. In

some places cakes and puddings are

made from the potato fiour.

Prefer Our Grain.

European millers are indeed in a hard

strait this season. The wheat har

vested in Europe is very inferior, in

fact, says the Milling World, it. is unfit

to grind singly. It is soft, wrinkled
and measly in general and, particular,
and the millers are compelled to

"blend" it with sound imported Ameri
can wheat in order' to get it through

PEERLBi8 GBINDBB.

Manufactured by the Jollet Strowbrldge Co" Jollet, Ill,

the, processes of grinding. Doubtless.it

is the necessity of having sound grain
to carry 'through the inferior grain that

explains why wheat-grain exports so

enortnously outrun wheat-flour exports
from the United States on this crop.
If the European crop were of better

quality, so that it could be ground
singly, the millers of the United States

would come in for a better demand for

their flour, but as it is, the Europeans
want our grain far more than theywant
pur flour,

--------4---------

cal condition. These decay and allow

the rapid rooting of wheat to follow,
which a firm, hard-trodden soil does

not admit, and also allows air to freely
permeate the soil, which is very essen

tial to the growth of all crops. The

decay of clover roots does just what

tillage does - loosens the soil, and

makes it also hold moisture better. It

is said that" tillage is manure," and to
a certain extent it is; and clover is a

good cultivator of the soil. The effect

of clover on the soil has' been noticed

more this year than for several years,
because of the great prevalence of

drought over a large portion of the

Union, and no crop, 'in its decay, at
tracts so much moisture to the soil as

does clover. As a soil renovator it has

no equal.
--------.---------

Pitting Potatoes.
,

Where potatoes are to be kept
through

'

the winter,and are not wanted

for use or market until spring, says an

exchange, a well-constructed pit out

of doors is the best way to keep them.
Cellars are always too warm, and even

a temperature of 500 starts the eyes

whether the cellar be light or dark.
In a dark cellar the potatoes in a' bin

will be found grown together if not

examined frequently. In out-of-door

pits, unless the winter is extremely
warm, scarcely an eye will have started

Antiquity of the Irish Potato.

Undoubtedly, says an exchange, the

potato was introduced into Europe from
the western hemisphere. History has

it that Christopher Columbus was the

first European who ever tasted a potato.
It is doubtful, however, if he ever en

joyed eating our favorite tuber. At all

events, the vegetable that he ate at

Cuba in 1492 and took home with him

to Geneva, says the MillstoTie, was the
sweet potato. The first potato grown

east of the Atlantic ocean was planted
by Claudius in the botanical gardens
of Vienna in 1588. As is well kn�wn
Sir Walter Raleigh found the potato
in Virginia, and took specimens back

to England. The original home of the
popular tuber is Chili. It was brought
r:orth by th� Spaniards. Of its early
history this 1S about all that is known',
For many yearij a great prejudice

Peerless Feed Grinder.

The Peerless Feed-Grinder, an illus

tration of which is given on this page,

is especially well' adapted to general
farm grinding, and is said to be one

of the strongest and most durable on
.',

the market. • It has no gearing to

wear out and keep in order. G'rinds
all kinds of grain to the same degree
of fineness, and is claimed to be of

lighter draft than any other mill.

Will grind ear or shelled corn mixed

with oats, etc., equally well, is always
ready foruse, and anyone can operate it.
It is generally admitted by farmers

and stock-feeders that to get the full

benefit of grain it must be ground. The

question as to whether the cob isworth

grinding is no new one. However, act
ual experiments have satisfied many of

ourbest, well-informed farmers that the
cob ground with the corn makes much

better feed than when ground alone.

Many claim that shelled, corn alone is

too strong to feed heavily, as it is apt
to cause indigastion; and it is self-evi
dent that to get the most benefit from

feed, digestion must be as perfect as

possible. When fed alone, meal often

passes through the stomach without

being re-chewed. Cobs being of- a

coarse nature forces the animal to re

chew the food, and thus secure good
digestion. Professor Gossamer, Agri
.cultural Chemist of Massachusetts, has

made a series of experiments to deter

mine the nutritive value of cob;and
says: "The composition of cob -is simi

lar to the corn stalk, and the relative

large per cent. of the soluble constitu

ents places corn cobs equal in point of
nutritive value to potatoes and many of
our grains, and will compare most fa

.vorably with the straw of most of our
summer and winter gra.in." And the
result of a chemical analysis made at

the Agricultural.Department at Wash

Ington, D. C., by the United States
Chemist, of meal ground from cob alone,
sho vs the nutritive value to be 41.42

per cent., and containing the same form
of nutritive matter as is found in a

large per cent: of our 'best grains, and
nothing whatever of an injurious na

ture.
The Peerless mill is so simple that

anyone can operate it, and the manu

faCturer challenges comparison with

any other mill in existence. See ad
vertiseinent of the Peerless Feed
Grinder elsewhere in the KANSAS

FARMER. jt"' "', ,
'

'
'

"Listed," as the brokers say, at' '�:l.OO

Dosea One Dollar," Hood's Sarsaparilla la

always a fair equlvaleut for the,pr1ce�'
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-contained the report of the Committee on

OrganizatIon. Thl'! reRort was the sub

ject' of discussion and amend�ent and
final adoption.
The leading changes made were, flrst,a

change of name from the Missouri Valley
to the Western, making the name of the
association read the Western Holstein
'Friesian Breeders'Assocl.atlon: The object
of this change was to make the associa
tion aobroad as to Include all breeders of
this class of cattle In the entire Western
co"untry.
After the adoption of the several amend

ments to the by-laws, the association pro
ceeded to the annual election of. officers,
which resulted as follows:
President, M. E. Moore; Vice President,

J. B. Zlnn; Topeka, Kas.; Secretary, W.
F. Whitney, Marshall, Mo.; Treasurer,
H. C. Shepherd, Columbia, Mo.
DlrectQrs-W. P. Goode, Lenexa, Kas.:

J. A. Piersol, Monroe Clt,y. Mo.; J. P.
Cooper, Savannah, Mo.; n. M. Holder
man, Carthage,Mo.; W. C.Vlckars, Mon
trose, Mo.,
The time of holding the annual m(!etlng

was fixed for the third Wednesday of
October. It ,was decided to hold the next
annual meeting In Kansas City, Mo. The
subject of the ,first annual saie was left
with the board, which consists of the
regular officers and the five directors; ,A
genera.l Invitation Is extended to every
breeder of Holsteins In the entire West to
become a member of this association. The
Secretary wlll soon be prepared .to furnish
t)).e constitution and by-laws' to all who
may wish to know more of the -alms and

objects of the association.

a"
.

Is worth 1� cents per gallon to feed swine,
then to·feed the cow.lt must be worth 7�
�ent8. Qlve the cow a trial.

.

,A JUDGE GIYII� TEI3TIMOBY.

'I
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WESTERN HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN
B]U:EDERS.

From the Secretary of the Missouri
Valley Holstein-Friesian Breeders' Asso
ciation, but now changed to Western In
stead of Missouri Valley, we have a brief
report of the first annual mejltlng held
at Marshall, Mo., the 28th ult.
M: E. Moore, of Cameron, Mo., the

President of the association, delivered the
following address:
At your last meeting you took advan

tage In my absence' and elected me your
President. I thought at first to decline
the honor, preferring to be a privatemem
ber, but am here to thank you for the fat
office.
The name of our association Is broad

enough, we hope, not only to attract the
Interest of the breeders of our own great
State, but of the States bordering, who
havenot already an association and whose
Interests are Identical with ours.

The object of this association, as I
understand It, Is, for the advancement
of the Bolsteln-Frleslan cattle; also to'
arrange to, hold annual sales and bring
the breeders together that they may �x
change views on the manner and way of
handling, feeding and breeding, to Insure
best results.

'
.

The breeders of Holstein-Friesian cattle,
are 'iI. progressive people, as you '1'1'111 note
the progress made In the development of
this breed since the first Importations' of
any considerable note, which were made
by Winthrop H. Chenery, of Belmont,
Mass., In 1852-7-9 and 1861. He was the
fir!,lt to establish a purely-bred herd, and Live Stock on Banges.

, the startling milk records made by cows The last census bulletin relates to live
o,f his herd. Texelaar, 76 pounds 5 ounces stock on ranges, It states that In June,
In a alngle day, 744 pounds 10 ounces In 1800, there were 517,128 horses,5,433 mules,
ten days. And the rapid growth, great 14,109 asses, 6,828,182 cattle, 6,676,000 sheep

'-, weight: Van Tromp at six years old, and 17,276 swine on the ranges of the eoun-
2,720 pounds. try,with 15,300 men Incharge of them.
Mr. Chenery has the reputation, not Colorado, Wyoming and the western

only for creating a widespread Interest In border of Kansas and Nebraska are In
this breed, but for giving us a herd book eluded In what the bulletin term!' the third
to keep the breed pure. Later on other district, towhich are credited 36,318 horses,
Importations were made, and-by judicious 696,778 cattle and 178,820 sheep. Eastern
management the wonderful milk records Colorado Is said to have 57,921 cattle and
of Individual cows of 110, 112, and 116, and western Colorado 300,760 cattle.
even 122 In a single day are reported. The number' of sheep In eastern Colo
Some of our breeders not being satisfied rado Is reported at 27,900, with a wool clip
with milk alone, turned their attention to of 154,288 pounds, and In western Colorado
developing the breed for butter. The at loo,S30, with a' wool clip of 1,055,810
marvelous results attained have surprised pounds. There are 1,471 men employed In
the breeders themselves, and to·day the the third district In the range Industry.
Holstein-Friesian cow has not an equal The bulletin notes the rapld,ly changing Live Stock Husbandry.
for butter, cheese and milk. conditions of Colorado as having located The market reports show the merits of

For beef, If fed to be placed In the mar- the larger proportlon of range'cattle on the the Improved breeds; the merits of the
ket at two years old, I believe �hey are western side of the range, while It Is estt- scrub Is also showu In that he sells for 3

equal, If not superior, to any of -the beef mated that at least 100,000 cattle were cents, whlle the high grade or full-blood

breeds, and we are sure they do not' need driven from eastern Colorado te Montana steer sells for 6 cents. st1l1 some men

a wet nurse to raise theIr young. In 1800. Sheep, It Is said, are rapidly be- raise scrub cattle and mules because they
We, as 'breeders of Holstein-Friesian coming the chief live stock Industry of are hardy and do.not require the attention

cattle, ought to be satisfied ,with the easternOolorado.which bids fair to become of good stock, no matter If they do not sell

popularity they have won In this country almost exclusively a wool-growing, mut- for much money.-Western Agr£cult'lllliBt.
In so short a ,time; the marvelous growth ton-prodnclng section. There Is 'i1O good reason why one hun
of Interest, the general satisfaction to Tlle bulletin concludes with the state-: dred healthy Merino ewes should not
those who have had experience, their kind ment that while range stock breeding and bring one hundred healthy lambs every
dispositions, their adaptation to dlfterent feeding In this country '1'1'111 probably never year, says the New Mexico Stock Grower.
climates, as you know they are In every again reach Its former large proportions But no such result can be depended on In
State and Territory, South America, Old In territory and products, the Immediate cases where the ewes are forced to suckle
Mexico, Germany, Africa, Australia, and future seems bright for It as a profitable their lambs up to a few days before the
several Islands of the sea. Industry on the changed lines and condt- time ot breeding them again. The flock-.
As breeders let us never be satisfied, but ttons that now prevail. master who has not yet learned that his

study to Improve and couple out animals It Is altogether probable, says theRocky breeding ewes need several weeks rest
so that the results may not only be a sue- Mounta1Jn News, that the figures given from the exhaustive eftects of nourishing
cess to ourselves, but a credit ,to the breed. In the bulletin are grossly understated. their lambs before being bred again, has
As an association let us extend to our Wyoming, whose stock statistics are yet to learn a very Important fact In the

brother breeders In Kansas, Colorado and ,always kept well In hand, has registered business of sheep husbandry.
Nebraska, a heaTty welcome to join us an objection, and demonstrates that the It Is well known that the water of wells
and help make the Missouri Valley Hol- census figures do not even reach the: near a barnyard Is apt to become polluted,
steln-Frleslan Breeders' Association the assessment returns. This fact alone I� I

even though fed by deep springs. In time
best In the land. An association that sufficient to convict the figures of the. the soli becomes so saturated that It
speaks out plainly not to be mwndel'- census asIncorreet an1 as not stating the' ceases to be a filter, and then becomes ..
'stood, what we belleve, that this hreed real extent of the Industry In the district

source of Impurity. In view of this an
Is nearest to an all-purpose breed, that Including Colorado and Wyoming, If In no exchange suggests a barn cistern with
whIch Is most profitable to the farmer other. the whole water from the roof conveyed
gives the largest return for food consumed

. to It Is more llkely to furnish pure water
of any breed In the world. Skim-Milk for Oows, than that from a near-by well. The water
This address was ordered printed with From the result of experiments at the from rains and melting snows,lf all saved,

the revised by-laws and also furnished New Hampshire Agricultural Station, from a barn roof, will usually give an
the press. Prof. Whitcher ventures the opinion that abundant supply for all the stock that a
Roll-call being In order, showed all parts skim-milk fed to a cow '1'1'111 produce as majority of farmers keep. The cistern

of Missouri well represented, ,except In many pounds butter rat as It will pork should have a filter to strain all the water
southeast. Eastern ,Kansas sent a work- tat, If fed to a hog, or veal rat, If fed to a taken, from It, and after threshing In the
Ing delegation from Topeka and Lenexa. calf. If this be true, the dairy folks of fall, the roof should be cleaned and the
When opportunity was oftered, every this world should know It, for pork and eave troughs diverted 'so as to turn the

breeder present asked to be enrolled as a beef fat at from 3 to 5 cents per pound, water of the Brst shower on the ground
member. 'against butter fat at 25 cents per pound, rather than In the cistern.

'

The Secretary, W. F.Whitney, of Mar- Is fearful odds.
'shall, read his report of the meeting at Practically all the skim-milk of this
which the prellmlnary organization was country Is fed to hogs and calves, and If
eftected. by this method of use only a fifth part Is
The Secretary's report was adopted realized of what should be, It Is high' time

with the exception of that portion which we give the cow a chance. If skim-milk

Overfeeding Hoga.
Many seem to thlnk'that a hog cannot

be overfed and that It makes no dlfterence
If they do leave a lot of feed at one meal,
they '1'1'111 come back 'and eat It up when NEW VIENNA, CLINTO'N Co., O.
they are hungry, so there Is nothing Dr. S. B. Hartman & Co.-Gents: I take
wasted after all, says a writer 'In the pleasure In testifying to your medicines.
Sw1.neherd, But It Is easily possible to go I have used about one bottle and a halfs.,
tothe other extreme-to feed too little, so and can say I am a new man. Have had
as not to secure a steady gain, or to feed the catarrh about twentyyears. '�efor� J
too much and so Increase the cost as to knew what It was It had settled on my
materially lessen the profits. Feeding too lungs and breast, but can now say I am

little Is a loss"whlle feeding too much Is a well. Was In the al'niy; could get no med
waste. A good as well as an economical Iclne that would relleve.me.
plan Is to feed regularly at stated times Yours truly,
and 'then feed when fattening all they can W. D. WILLIAMS,
eat up clean. They will keep healthier �robate Ju!1ge of Cllnton County.
and thrive better than Is possible by keep- While It Is a,fact that Pe-ru-na can be
Ing feed before them all the time. It Is relied on to cure chronic catarrh In all
what the,animals digest, not what they stages and varieties, yet Itls notoften that
eat, that determines the gain In proportion It '1'1'111 so quickly cnre a case of long stand
to the amount of leed supplied. Feed left Ing as the above. Hence It Is that so
over IS, to say the least, dlstastefnl t;o a many patients fall to find a cure because
hog, while If slop Is soaked before feeding of their unwllllngness to continue treat
It '1'1'111 ferment and get sour to a more or ment long enough, Many people who have
less extent. The hog, whether growing had chronic catarrh for five, ten, and even
or fattening, should relish his tood to fitteen years, '1'1'111 follow treatment for a
derive the most benefit from It. And they few weeks, and then, because the}, are not.
wHl,hardly do this It they eat what they cured, give up In despair and try some

want, go away and leave It, and then are thing else. These patients never follow
obllged to come back and' finlsl:. It up. ·any one treatment long enough to test Its
This Is not economical feeding, and when merits, and consequently never find a cure.
the margin of the profit Is-small, as It Is It Is a well-known law of disease that the
this year, the waste,ln feeding �hls way longer It has run themore tenaciously It
will greatly, If not entirely, cut oft the becomes fastened to Its victim.
possible profit. It 1:1 an Important Item .T�e dlfficnlty with which catarrh Is
at all times to feed stock well, and tatten- cured has led to the Invention of a host of
Ing stock should have all 'hey wlll eat remedies which produce temporary relief
clean, .and be supplied a good variety, In only. The unthinking masses expect to
or�er to secure as �ood a growth ali find some remedy which '1'1'111 curethem In
possible, but beyond this It Is unprofitable a few days, and to take advantage of this
to go. Provide good tight troughs for fal�e hope lDany compounds which have
feedlnl( slops and soft feed of every kind, Instant but transient eftect have been de
and generally It 'wlll pay to provide a tight vised. The people try these catarrh cures

floor for feeding grain so that It can be one after another, but disappointment Is
kept clean and tree from waste. No ration the Invariable result, until very many sin
can be made' that may by any means be cerely believe that no cure Is possible.
considered applicable under all conditions. CATARRH IS A SYSTEMIC DISEASE;
Generally the ration must be determined and therefore requires perslstent Internal
with each 'lot of hogs on. every farm, and treatment, sometimes for many months,
the careful breeder should know the before a permanent cure Is eftected. The
amount that should be given with more mucous lining of the cavities of the head,
certainty than anyone else. Butwhether throat, lungs, etc., are made up of a

hogs are fed In a close pen or In a good network of minute blood vessels called
pasture, they should 'be fed liberally, but capillaries. The capillaries are very small
without waste. elastic tubes,whlch,ln all cases of chronic

catarrh, are congested or bulged out with
blood 80 long that the elasticity of �he
tubes are entirely destroyed. The nerves

whlcb supply these caplllarles with
vitality are called the •• vasa-motor"
nerves. Any medicine to reach the real
difficulty and exert the sllghtest curative
action In any case of catarrh must operate
directly on the vasa-motor system of
nerves. As soon as these nerves becomes

strengthened and stimulated by the action
of a proper remedy they restore to the
capillary vessels of the various mucous
membranes of the body their normal

elJlostlclty. 'l'hen, and only then, '1'1'111 the
catarrh be permanently cured. Thus It
'1'1'111 be seen that catarrh Is not a blood

disease, as many suppose, but rather a

disease of the mucous blood vessels. This
explains why It Is that so many excellent
blood medicines utterly fall to cure

catarrh. .

Colds, winter coughs, bronchitis, sore

tt.roats and pleurisy are all catarrhal
aftectlons, and consequently are quickly
curable by Pe-ru-na. Each bottle of
Pe-m-na Is accompanied by full directions
for use, and Is kept by most druggists.
Get your druggist to order It for you If he
does-not alread'y keep It.
A pamphlet on the cause and cure of all

catarrhal diseases and consumption sent
free to any address by The Peruna Medi
cine Company, Columbus, 0hlo.

� Important Ow Summed Up As
.

Pollows.,
, --

Ohronio Oil.tarrh --Twenty Years -- Settled
on Lungs -- Oould Get No Belief-

Permanent Oure at Last.

�.'

1

Farm Loans.
Lowest rates and every accommodation

to borrowers on good farm loans In east

ern Kansas. Special rates on large loans.
Write or see us before making your re-
newal. T. E. BOWlIIAN & Co.,
Jones Building, 116W. Sixth St., Topeka.

Send for catalogue and specimens 0

penmanship. Topeka. Business College,
52land 523 Quincy St., Topeka, KiloS.

A limited number of copies of "Pef
fer's Tariff Manual" are still on hand,
which will be mailed postpaid to any
address lor only 15 cents.

'

°
B

To overcome the marks of age, all who
have gray beards' should use Bucking
ham's Dye for the Whiskers, the best and
cleanest dye made for- coloring brauon or
bluc'k.
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will be called tolJ�ther andwlll thorougllJy
'conslder'!!ucb/questlons, or topics, anhaill
be agreed upon: then these will be taken

up In .our several district meetings, com
posed of the District andCounty Lecturers
of the district, where ,slmllarl prqceedlngs
will be Instituted w;lth the assistance-of
the St.ate orAssistant Lecturer; and ,so on
down to countymeetings, there Instituting
the same proceedings with the District
Lecturer In charge.
. It aft'ords me satisfaction to say to:YQu,
mYt:brothers and sisters, that In Brother
Scott, and Sister McCormick von have
v!3JiY able and efficient Lecturers, .who
wilL prove to the satisfaction of all their
emlnent fitness for their high calling.
Therefore, I bespeak for them a full

•tJt:tendll.nce upon the meetings wherever TIlE NATIONAL OOUNOIL,

'�hey'ai'e announced to speak and acardlal EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:�Indlanapo-
reception at every point; but remember lis Is preparing to receive the farmers In

that, Inasmuch as this Is to be a year of great style, and It Is 'proposed to make all

education, that but little time can be who 'come enjoy theinselves. Arrange

giVen .to public meetings for the present, ments have been made for the secommo

as our Lecturers will require all the time dation of 2,500 delegates, but If more than
that can be ttlven them at the coul}ty that are In attendance, they will be taken

meetings, .f6i"lt will require at least two care of. It Is estimated that on no' day
addresses �� ilrpm one :and one-half to two during the session of the council will there

hours eaeh," :--
"

be less than 15,000 alliance brethren In the

Brothers"pefmlt me to urge upon you city, and as the General Assembly of the

that you,gJ:v:e,l"ttentlon as never belore to' F. M. B. A., the order of Scottish Rite of

the,st]ldy'ot"biislnesslnterests, and ad,van- the,Masonlb frater,nlty, and the semt-an

tages, ,�o ,1)e had by and through co-opera- nual meeting of the Grand Lodge I: O.

tlon. 'I un,hesltatlngly 'declare, as' I have O. F., all wlll meet here at the same time,

many times before, thaUf we, as farmers, Indianapolis wlll have ample opportunity
only kuew the ,power we possess and how to d,lsplay her hospitality.
to unltze that power, the benefits that Committees from'the Board of Trade
would be darlved thereby are beyond the and the Commercial club have been hard
compreaenslon!)f a single mind; and that, at work providing for the entertainment

too, without Injury to any'legltlmate In- of the visitors, and though nothlug defl
stltutlon, profession, or Industry. To nlte has been decided as yet, rest assured

acqlll� tp.)s knowledge Is the work before that there Is a treat In store for the vlslt

ua; 'and to assist In accomplishing this Ing delegates.
work wlll be the policy of your present It was expected that considerable dlffi

administration. culty would be experienced In securing re-
I feel:Jt a duty Incumbent upon me 'as duced rates for the occasion, but the local

your, Chief Executive to 'most seriously traffic assoCiations have responded very

Impress upon your minds, my brethren, satisfactorily. However, the greater 'part
�he fact that, the Farmers' Alliance and of the country south and west, Is not In

Industrial Union Is purely and absolutely cluded by them, and something must be

an Industrial organlzatlou, whose objects done to secure rates for that territory.

ADDRESS OF PRESIDENT BIDDLE, and purposes are distinctly and un-u Several prominent Alliance leaders are of

equivocally set forth In our declaration of the optnton that associations South do not
To tile Member8 of the Farmers' 411w1lIJIJ and
Industria! Uni(}n of Kansas: purposes, and that strict adherence to Intend to give reduced'rates, and ,that

In assuming the duties of the pOllltion these Is insisted upon by the present ad- the course wll.s adopted at the suggestion
to which you have called me, I deem It my ministration. of moneyed' politicians. However t,hat

first duty to express my profound appre- Space forbids my placing before you In may be, It Is advised that all 'delegates. Meeting of State Oentral Oommitte�,
elation of the confidence expressed by this address more than a brief account of not securing reduced rates, obtain receipts The,members of the State Central com�'

you In thus bestowing such distinguished the splendid achievements of our business for their tickets, as �omethlng may be mlttee of the People's party of Kansas

honors upon me; and hereby renew'my Institutions and fraternal work. Suffice done by the assoclat_lons at a later date. are hllreby requested to meet at the

declaration made to our�tate·Oouncll- It to say, that In our line of farm Insurance The sessions of the National Council Dutton house, In Topeka, at 1 o'clock

"That this confidence shall be held sacred alone, enough was saved to the patrons of wlll be held In Tomlinson hall, a large au- p. m., on Tuesday, the 24th day otNovem
as life Itself," and solemnly promise you this single Institution last year to more dlence room having a seating capacity of ber, 1891, for the purpose of consultation,
that so far as my judgment !!hall dictate, than three times pay the expenses of the 4,000. The place wlll serve .Its purpose and to take such action all may be oieter

your Interests shall be sacreiily guarded State '·Aillance tor ,the entire year, and 'most excellently, though the objtlctlon has mlDed upon with reference to the Interest

and promoted. through the purchase of one single article been raised that It cannot be closely of the People's party In the election of

I also gladly avail myself of this oppor- nearly taoo,ooo was saved to �he farmers guarded. The F. M. B. A. Genera.l Assem- 1892.

tunlty to congratulate you (and myself of Ka.nsas. This only represents & part bly wlll use the criminal court room at the 'Chairmen of' county committees and

also) on our good fortune ,In securing as of ,the benefits derived through this court house for Its meetings. advocates and friends of our ,cause are

counselors for your Chtef Executive, such channel by co-operation, to say nothing One of the funny' things In connection' requested to be present and participate In

noble brothers and Sisters, of such ex- about local-savlngs. with the occasion Is the howl being raised the dellbelatlons of the State committee.

celleut I10blllty and fitness for their several T,hen abOve'elther of these, as a benefit- by the'old party press, beca.use the Peo- LEVI DU�IBAULD, Chairman.

positions, whose earnest, honest, self- bestowing provision, Is our ,life plan of pie's Party National comnllttee meets W. D. VINCENT, Secretary.
sacrificing devotion to the cause of mutual Insurance. Its conditions of mem- here on the opening day of the council.
humanity, and whose years of honest ser- bershlp give us advantage over all others "It's II. scheme to capture Alllance votes."
vice and effi'CIent labor In our order since In the cost of'securlng and maintaining they say, but the scheme won't trouble
Its earliest history In our State; whose pollclell.-, Brothers ,and sisters, as your the AlIlance particularly, and the only In
uprightness of life and moral character PresldeDt, having an earnest and abiding terest the old parties can possibly have In
places each entirely above reproach, and concern for: 'the gOld of all, let me urge the case Is the votes that they must lose
commands for them the confidence and each of you to give this matter your, eventuallyanyway.
respect of our entire membership, as also earnest, ,unprejudiced consideration, for Delegations from South Dakota, Callfor-
that of all lovers of goo<i morals, who feel In this depo.rt.�ent we have made pro- nla, and other States, have engaged rooms

an Intere�t In the upbulldlng of 'the prln- visions for carrying out the grandest In advance and every Indication Is that
clples of truth and justice. With such and noblest purpQses of our order, viz.; the councll'wlll be largely attended, en
officers In charge, the safety of all our "Caring for the widows and orphans, a.nd thuslastlc and profitable.
Interests 1s Insured for the ensuing year. developing the principle of the universal '

h
ELWOOD S. PEFFF.R.

I desire to Impress upon the minds of brot erhood, of, man," the divine InjuDc- Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 13, 1891.
the' entire brotherhood that this 'Is 'In- tlon of "Bear ye one another's burdens"

tended to be (I, year of special effort tn' the and so fulfill the law of Christ.

line of education upon the several lines of In conclusion, let me assure you that we

Interest to our people; and not to ours are enterlnl:( upon the year s labor full of

only, but all the Industrial classes., hope an'd confidence, notwithstanding our
Taking up this work, we wlll depend consciousness of the Immensity of the

largely upon our lecture system, as pro- taSk before us; _and were It not for the

vlded for at our State meeting at Salina, unmistakable evidence of universal har

which Is under the supervision and con- mony and unanimity of sentiment, the

trol of the State President; for the.turther united support of the grand, noble and

establishing of our Congressional district efficient' counselors around me, who are

organizations, with such changes as will tried and true; and were It not for the

be found necessary from practical ,ex- righteousness ot our cause, the abiding
perlence. I feel that It Is very Important faith In Him whose servants we are, who

that this be properly understood', there-
has said: "If any man lack wisdom let
him ask of God, who giveth to, all

fore I herein give a short outline, of the liberally;" and for the confidence we have

plan agreed upon, which we bellevl;l, It In the lasting devotion ot the membership "An article Is determined to be money

understood,-will commend Itself to 'every of our order to the eternal prinCiples of by reason of the performance by It of cer- The Illinois State Assembly of the
righteousness, truth and justice, and their t I f tilth t d IfF All U

member of our order, and to which' I"sln- tidellty to our cause. I certainly would
an unc ons, w ou regar to ts orm armers' lance and Industrial nlon,

cerely hope unanimous support will ,be falter before the task. But having, an' or substance."-Appleton's AmeMcan En- representing a membership ot about 12,-

glvell. abiding faith In these, we entar upon. our cyclopedia.
.

000, and organizations In forty-one coun-

PLAN. duties full of hope and confidence for the "Met�lIIc money whilstacting as money, ties, have decided' to put a paid organizer
The State Lecture Board,will oouslst of ;ensulng year. '

Is Identical with paper money In respect, In each Congressional district ot the State

the State and Assistant State Lecturer's',! Sincerely and fraternally,
'

,

- W. H. BIDDLE, to being destitute of value. Cohi, so long' and make a "Igantlc effort to swell the
with theseveraIDlstrlct��?ture��.•.IThese President F. A. & I. U. of Kansas. a.slt clrcula�es for the ptirpose_of buyhig membership to 100,000.

'I'he Stable Shelf
ought to have on it a bottle' of Phenol Sodique
for bruises, cuts, sore spots, &c.

'

Just as good for a man.

If not at your dnlggisl'S, send or circular.

HANCE BROTHERS & WHITE, Pharmaceutical Chemists, Philadelphia.
Look out for counterfeits. There is but ODe genuine. Better cut the advertisement out and have it to refer to.

)[oney Only Represents Value,
Attorney General Akerman, In speak

Ing ot the legal tender act, said: "We Elwood S. Peffer, city edItc.r of the Non
repeat, money Is not a substance, but an conformist, wlll send us a special report of
Impression of legal authorlty-a p"·tnted the National Council of the Alliance. All
lega� decree." reform papers desiring his services should
"The theory of the Intrinsic value of address him at once. 62 Cycloram� Place,

money has been abandoned by the best, Indianapolis, Indiana.
wrl ters and speakers." - Encyclopedia'
Britannica.
"Metalllc money, while acting as coin,

Is Identical with paper money, In respect
to being destltu,te of Intrinsic value."
North BrltiBh Revl.ew.

KANSAS DIBBCJTOBY.
, '

NATIONAL DDuaOTOBY.
PARMBBS ALLIANCE AND INDUS�

UNION. .li __:,
Pr8lIdent L. L. Polk, W..hlnrtOn, D.O.
Viae Pre.ldent B. H. Olover,Oambrld&e;K...
Secretal'Y J. H. TlU'ller, W..hlDgton, D.ll.
Lecturer '

" J. F.WUlItI"MoLonth, K...
FARMBRS' MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOOIATION.
Pr8lIdent ..... II. H. Moore, Mt. Brie, Wa:rne:Oo., Ill.
Secretary,JohllP.Stelle, lit.VVDonorDlIhl8reD, Ill.

NATIONAL GRANGB.II.�v"
M..ter -oJ. H. Brtaham, 'Delta. Obi".
Lecturer ...•MortimerWhitehead, Mldolebulh, N. J.
Secretary ' ,.Johll Trimble, W..hlqto,n, D. IJ.
NATIONAL OITIZBNS' INDUSTBIAL ALLIANOB
Pre.ldeat ThOi. W. Gllruth,1tanlal Olty. Mo.
Vice Pre.ldent.. Noab Allen, Wloblta, K .

Secretary W. F. Rlgbtmlre, Topeka. K .

Tre..urer Walter N, Allen. Meriden, K .

Leoturer S. H. Bnyder, KlDamu, Ku .

FABMBRS' Al(J) LAiOiims' ALLIBOB 01
, KANSAS.

Pre.ldeat•••••••••••••••W. H. Biddie, AUIU�ta, K .

Vice Prelldent Mn. P. B.Vickery, Itmporl,...K .

Secretary J. B. French, Tpj>eli&, Ku.
Treuurer O. Buter. BurllDtame, Ku,
Lecturer S. M. Beett, McPhenoa, Ku.

STATB ASSBIOILY F. M. B. A.
Pr8lldeat D. O. Markley, MOUDd Olty. Ku.
Vice PrelldeDt, W. O. Barrett, QueDemo, Ka••
Secretal'Y J. O. Stewart, Ottawa. Ku.
Treuurer , G. W. Moore, Carll'le, Ku.

,

GbmmlllU on JilnanC<!.-J.W. MODeley,o(N8OIho;
F. Both, of Nell; A. B. StaDleJ'. Of P'raIiklID.

STATB GBANGB ,

Muttlr A. P. Reardon. McLouth, K .

Lecturer A. P. A.lleD, VlDlud, K .

Trl!8lurer Thom..Whl�, Topeka, Ku.
Secretary•••••••••••••••.•••Gao. Black. Olathe, Ku.

• ».ucullll<l GbmmIUU.-wm. Simi, Topeka; D. S.
FalrchUd, Overbrook; G. A. McAdam, K1Dcald.

OITIZBNS' ALLIANOB OF KANSAS.
Prelldent .•••••• , ••••••• ' .D. C. Zercher, Olatlle, 1[81.
Vice Pr8lIdeDt..•..•. Ira D. Kellotrl, Colum__., Ku.
Secretal'Y ••W. F. Rightmire. Cottoawood Fall., Ku.
Treuurer W. H. Porter. 0.11'810,1[1••
Leoturer••••.•••••••. , .S. H. SOlder, Klqmau, Ku.
».ucull"� GbmmlllU. - Flnt dlltrlot, JohD Stod·

dard; SecoDd dlltrlot, B: B. FoJ'; Third dlltrlct, G.
Hill; Fourth dlltrlct, C. W. March, Chr,lrmaD. To

�j Pltth dlltrlct. A. BeDquODet; Sixth dllltrlot,
W. )I. Taylor; Seventh dllltriot. Mn. M. B. Le..e.

1F'00000en or membenwill favor UI udour read·
en by fonrardiDa repertlOf proceedlDpearl",before
they get old.

SPECIAL.
,l i;�

We want some members of every falm
ers' organization - Grange•. , AlIlance or

F. M. B. A.-to regularly represent the
KANSAS FARMER and help ex,tend Its
fast-growing circulation and' usefulness.
Please send name and address at once, '

and selling, loses Its Intrinsic value. ,As
commodities, gold and sliver are capital.
but asmoney they are mere repres'entatlves
of value."-Charles Moran, .of France, in
11.1.8 'Work on money.

Will It?
The Oregon Alliance Herald takes up

the assertion of a prominent loan agent
that one good crop with fair prices will

destroy the Industrial agitation, and asks

-the following questions:'
.

We would like to' ask If one good crop
with fair prlees wlll destroy railroad ex

tortlon?
Will It equalize the burdens of taxation?

Stop usury extortion? Do away with

child labor? Give work to the mlllions of
Idle' men In the country at remunerative

wages? Give the millions of female em

ployes living wages? Destroy speculation
lil land, the heritage of God's children?

Destroy speculation In the food products
of the world? Prevent the' lockout of
honesi working people, thereby forcing up

prices by limiting the output? Supply
school facilities to the millions of children
now crowded out? Destroy the jobbery
that now exists In every branch of the

public service, wrInging mlllions out of
the people to satisfy the greed of a lot
of slick schemers ? Secure an equal and
exacta,dmlnlstratlon of justice to all people
alike? Shorten the hours of toll ?
Will It correct all or any of the damnable

Ills that have grownout of the pastpolitical
administrations of this country?

..

ShaWnee Oounty Alliance,
The programme for the next meeting of

the Shawnee County Alliance, Friday,
December4,wlll be general discussIon upon
"National Co-operation" and "The Snb
AlIlance and How to Strengthen It." R.
W. Sandusky, of the the State Exchange,
will lead the discussion on

..National Co
operation;" All Alliance people of the

county are urgently requested to attend.

T,he story entitled "A Kansas Farm,'!
written by Mrs. Fannie McCormick, has

gone to the publishers and will shortly
appear In book form. It Is a description
of farm life In western Kansas.

W. F. Rightmire, having returned fr�m Ohio.
Is now attendIng to his law practice. Parties

having Important oases In the dlft'erent courts
of the State wishing to employ a. competent
attorneywill do well to correspond with Mr.

Rightmire, of Topeka, Kas.
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, Goaaip About Stock.' , .. I i -eolt sh�wa: better than _',four-minute galt
Horses, Ilke other anhnals, should 'ill�ve already.' This colt Is 'four �o�tha and

a change of 'food occaslQnally; ,-,,: twenty-six days old, stands fort!-�Ight
,

' ,'laches high. and weighs three' 'liundredTo, teMh It to walk 1108 fast as possible and twenty pounds, though It .looka poorshould be the effort of eyery',owner ot a aud bad' having been sick' IIi'Juiy andcolt.
,

"

August,
'

which, sickness :nearl'f' provedIu addition to good shelt9r,l� will greatly fatal. The COlt was toaled June 4, 189l,add to the comfort of stock If provld�d was sired ,by Townley's '�'Elector," 2:37�,with comfortable bedding at night. w,hUe the dam Is 'Mr. Mliler's old buggyWheat middling Is recommended ven. mare, "Daisy Miller," by "Orown Ohlef,"highly as 110 good feed for sows, to Induce 110 grandson of old "Mambrlno Ohlef," athem to give plenty of milk while suokllng horse now In charge of Senator Stanford'st�elr pigs.
' ,

stables In Oallfornla;
From the Sliver City (N. M.) Sen�e� While sheep like to browse on yOungwe learn that the G. O. S. Oattle Oompapy weeds, shrubs and briers, they cannotof that Territory recently shipped 325 thrive on these alone. In order to be Inhead of cattle to Mlnneapolls, Kansas, 'for the most thrifty condition, they shouldfeedlug.

'

, have clean food, clear water, and ple�tyAn exchange gives wholesome advice by of salt where they can help themselves. It
saying: Seil the horse you don't need If all those who have made money with
you can get a reasonable price for him sheep were to give the reasons tor 'their
before winter. It does not pay to keep success, they would unhesitatingly say
.surplus horses unless 'they are growing that the chief factor was the care' they
Into money. gave thel_r_s_to_c_k_. - __

Many horsemen will not permit the
smith to rasp the nalls where clinched, al!'
their firm hold Is thereby weakened. It Is
claimed that excessive rasping deprives
the foot of the external unctlous structure
which renders the unrasped foot so-tough
and free from sand cracks.
The Field. and. Farm, of Oolorado.: says:

Dr. A. J. Best, of Oentralla, Kas., has
purclased from 001. Deane, of Frankfort,
the fine mare Spiteful Girl, by Star Ham
bletonlan 1534, dam by Orr's Flying Oloud;
second dam thoroughbred, together with
filly foal at foot by Royal Almont 1497.,
An experienced stock-breeder says that

a well-trained collie dog Is worth as much
as a man on 110 farm In the care of sheep
and cattle. The smooth-haired collie Is
considered best for sheep; the rough,
haIred Is valued most highly by cattle
growers, though either will take care of
both cows and sheep.
A single cow In cold weather wilt' be

more profitable If fed generously than two
cows fed stingily; and If both housed 'and
fed well, It wlil pay better than 110 half
dozen fed and housed poorly. One-half
the ration given In winter Is often neces

sary to supply animal heat. .Avotd this
waste by having warm quarters.
The Texas Stockman and. Farmer trnly

says that the science of feedlng'ls better
understood now than It was five' years ago,
but there Is still room for considerable Im
provement. Ten head of young cattle
'well fed and kept comfortable during the
winter wlil brlug 110 better return than
twenty left to shift for themselves. How
ever, It should be remembered that If the
fattening steer Is Induced to eat too
generously of his ration by means of con
dlmental preparations, Indigestion will
ensue, and the very end �ough�pertect
fattenlng�wlJl be frustrated by the dtspo
sition of the steer to avoid feed. He will
then lose from ten days to 110 month In re

gaining the condition he acquired, at the
time he became Indisposed.
See that your stock has comfortable

winter quarters. It you can do no better;
provide them with warm sheds made of
hay or straw. This reminds us that we, Farmers, Farmers' Alliances, and otherhave often thought It would be an excel- rural organizations will be provided for Inlent plan to utilize straw and spoiled hay 110 special building at the World's Fair. Itby baling It, for the purpose of building Is Intended that the farmers shall havewarm, comfortable shelter for stock. It nothing of which to complain In ragard towill be readily seen that very strong walls their reception and treatment by, 'thecan be made of such solid bales by break- World's Fall' management. They will beIng joints similar to that In building brtck afforded quarters In the Live Stock Asor .stone walls. A large, strong, warm, sembly hall, plans forwhich have just beenbuilding could be constructed In this way, completed. The building will stand southand covered with hay. Of course the dan- or'the colonnade connecting the Agrlculger of fire Is the most serious objection to tural and Machinery buildings, In thea shelter of this kind; but then It certainly south end of the park. On the first fioorwould not be as perilous as If constructed will be the office-room for cattle and horseof the loose, unbaled material, and not assoatatfons, dog and pet stock' associamuch more so than a dry frame building. tlons, and all remaining live stock organlOf course we only suggest such shelter as zatlons. On the second fioor will be ana temporary substitute where farmers assembly hall 172 feet long and seventycannot afford to put up buildings,of more four feet wide. Here the farmers will besubstautlal material. All stock should, given a chance to hold meetings. Specialand to be profitable, must 'be comfortably, rooms are provided for the Farmers' Alllsheltered In someway.. , lIance, the National Grange and similarH. S. Miller, of Johnson county, Is the associations. The entire structure 'has
owner of 110 most remarkable colt, that has, been so planned as to give the farl1lers andbeen the topic of conversation among live stock men generally all they could ask
horsemen for some days. Th!! best judges tn the way of 'accommodations at the
say'tp.ey never saw or heard tell of 110 'colt World's Fair. The building will, In form,of the size .and .age of this one that could resemble the letter T, one portion beingshow anywhere near such speed at the 500 feet long, and the other 200 feet.
trot or any other galt as this' one can.
Elt.her loose In the pasture or to lead, h
will trot so fast that the dam has to go on
a sharp run to keep along with her baby
trotter. Experienced horsemen say the

The London Live Stock .Toumat says:
In no variety of farm live stock has there
In recent years been greater Improvement
than In black-faced sheep. Through care
ful selection In breeding and better man
agement they have been vastly Improved I
In all respects-Increased In size and
weight of frame, Improved, In qnallty,
character, ileece and rate of maturlng.- A
correspondent writes that he was greatly
Impressed with these facts the other day,
when he had the pleasuie of a hurried
visit to Glenbuck,where are to be seen the
finest specimens of hardy black-faces that
ever existed. FOr a ,consld�rable tlm,e the
Glenbuck black-faces have stood at the
very top of the tree, and It Is doubtful If
ever the ilock has been In a better condl
tton- than at the present moment, What
splendid frames, and what wealth of !lesh
aud fieece! We saw aome rams which
when little more than a year old weighed
over 150 pounds, and yet were only In good
breeding condition. The clip of wool hae
exceeded seven pounds 110 head on an,
average, and this year the prospect o{the
yield of w�ol Is very ,satlsfactQr¥.

'

The combination of Ingredients found
In Ayer's Pills renders them tonic and
curative as well 8.S cathartic. For this
reason they are the best medicine for
people of costive habits, as they restore
the natural action of the bowels,

'

without
debllItatln....;g::_.

---

Says the AtchisonOhampion: The high
est pay the Union soldier-a prlvate
eyer received was $13 per-mouth, and this
was paid him In greenbacks, 110 fiat cur

rency, whose gold value was Dever more
than 50 cents on the dollar during the
war. When was this made up to him?,

Grasslands,
Mr. M. L. Hare, of Indianapolis, owner of

above farm, writes: "I have tried all dlfl'erent
remedies advertised for 'r�movlng Curbs,
Splints and Bunches. I feel safe In saying
Qutnn's Ointment Is by tar the best I ever
used;" Send 25 cents for trial box, silver or
stamps. Regular size $UiOdelivered. Address
W. B. Eddy & Co., Whitehall, N. Y.

The next 'annual meeting of the Wash
Ing_ton State Farmertl' Alllancewill be held
at DMton,Oolumbla county, Washington,
on Wednesday, November 18, at 11
o'clock, a. m,

'
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FAM,BUS' El�'EC'T,RIC Bill,
That Has' Be�n Worn by' T.J:i�usa,n�ds' �snd Given Satisfaction,:',:

00 :a.:m.... -
'

•
� 1 J! �j'JtH

'Rheumatism,Asth_ma� Paralysis,Heart Disease
. Kidne� c�mplaints ..J)R. Spinal Disea�es •.Constipation, " .; :, Lumbago, Pile,s.
Neuralg,ia, O�N�lS
Catarrh ELECTR'IC
Etc.

Nervous·'

t:

Nervous,
DebUlty, '

DyspepSia,
D�mb Ague,
hld'igestion,
Torpid Liver,
Urinary Diseases,
FemaleTroubles,Etc.

Try DR.
ISRAEL'S

ELECTRIC
TRUSS with
DR. OWEN'S

Belt 'Attachment
I

'

,which has cured
ma,ny"cases Rupture.I t.�; .\...

" AND

APPLIANCES

Complete Assortment of Trusses, BandS, Etc., on hand.
SEND Fo,R,OUR,ILLUSTRATED CATALOCUE
Of' ove�, 200 .pagea. lil E�gllSh or .German, writtenby a Physician of over fortyy'ears eXDllrience and which' contains besides over 200 bona fide testimonials, tullinformatIon 'concerning electricity as imparted by the use of Dr. Owen's ElectricBelt. Sent upon receipt of 6 eta. postage. Address"

,THE DWEll ELECTRIC BELl AID IPPLlAILCE CO.,306 N. Broadway, ST. LOUIS, MO. "'"',
MentloD this paper. The La,.est Eleotrlo Belt Establishment In the World.

Broomcorn.
Hagey Bros., of St. Louis, the broomcorn

commission firm of the world, makes the
following report: ..Receipts light; market
crazy, wild. Shlppar« will reap a harvest
by forwarding at once, as prlce!!:,vIU,go
lower after present excitement subsides.
Draw 150 per ton on green, ijtralgh� brush.
Nothing on damaged or crooked." From
the St. Louis RepubUc of NovembA!r 12 we
quote the following:
MANUFACTURERS PUT UP THE PRICE ]!'U'TY

CENTS ALL AROUND.

BcBEN)!1CTADY, N. Y., November 11.-The
broom manufacturers of the Mohawk valleyattended a meeting ot broommanufacturers In

ChlOIgoleBterday. Several States were represented a the meetlnll'. The manufacturers re
solved to advance the price oil'aIL,i1nds of
brooms 60 cents In consequence of corn havingadvanced from $80 to $126 a ton 'anCi the cropbeing short. Themanufacturers say that there
Is not enough corn to last until ,elji� season's
orop, and that means higher prltMls yet., .

SEND
FIFTY CENTS
For the .• '

Farmers' Review,
Chicago, III.,
.Eaeh week until

July 1st, 1892,
The recognized
Authority on

Agricultural and
Live Stock
Matters,
Full Crop and

Market Reports.
Or$I.26 to
'January 1st, 189S.

Send for catalogue and specimens of
,penmanship. Topeka Business College,'
521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, KKs.

'

The 'National Stockman and Farmer,
Pltt.bur.h, ,Pa,
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Both all' and water abound In microbes,
or germs of disease, ready to Infect the

debllltated !Iystem. To Impart that

strength and vigor necessary to resist the

effect of these pernicious atoms, no tonic

blood-purtfler equals Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

pumped down 700 feet, fr�h, and, comes up
salty, and Is ·cadled by I plp"es Into great

evaporating paus from which are hauled

out tmmense quantities of salt. Each one

was presented a sample package. of fine;
pure table salt. 'We were' then iaken to

the Baptist church, and after the business

meeting listened again to Interesting

papers. Miss Gertrude Crotty, of Law-

rence, read a well-prepared paper on
, ..Hygiene for Public Schools." Shemain

tained that though the public schools are

responsible to II. great exten� for the health

of the'rlslng generation, the parents and

guardians are to blame for much that Is

laid to thechargeof the teachers. "Knowl

edge Under Difficulties," by .Mrs. Pierce,
of Junction City, was highly appreciated

by every woman present. "Hlddell Dan

gers In Food," by Miss Maude Sayers, of

Ottawa, pointed out the many ways by
which poisons may be carried Into the

human system In the food hi' the form of

bacteria. It was enlarged upon by Mrs.

Kedzle, of the State A'lrlcultural college.
The paper prepared by Miss Huntington,

of Hays City, was hIghly appreciated by
the audIence.

The lunch to which the ladles were In

vited In the lecture room of the church

displayed the hospltallty and culinary
skill of the Hutchinson ladles, and was

enjoyed by the partakers.
The afternoon session. was begun by the

reading of apaper by Mrs. Todd, o,fWICh
Ita, entitled "Burled Cities of Central

America," which displayed much thought
and careful reading. Mrs. Ford, of Kan

sas City; read her excellent paper on "The

French Schools of Art." Mrs. Hopkins,
of Leavenworth, not betng present, Mrs.

Ady read her paper, '."Fhe Oldest King
dom In the World." The writer 'dwelt at
length upon the charms and allurements

'of Monte Carlo In a most vivid manner.

It was followed by a short article by Mrs.

Winne, of Newton, who portrayed the

smallest kingdom In the world-where

woman reigns 'supreme -"The Home."

'�.'l'heOldEnglish Ballad," byMrs. Eugene
Ware, and "The Modern Engllsh Ballad,"

by Mrs. Fletcher, were excellent and

greatly enjoyed by all present.
The next meeting wlll be held In May at

Fort Scott.. R. C.

To OorreapoDdeDte.
,

Thematter for the HOIill�fa I18leoted
Wednesday of the week before the paper Is

prlnted. 1o!anuscrlpt receivedafterthat almOlt
Invariably goes over to the lIext week, unless

It Is very abort andvery good. Correspondents
will govern themselves aooordlngly.

Our Home.

Beloved I whenwe pass away
From nhts f'lomlllar spot,
I wonder who will come and stay
In the deserted cot.

Beneath these elm trees whowill stand
And think that home Is sweet,

When we have gone Into that land
Where parted households meet?

Oh I who will walk beside the stream,
Or sit beneatli the pine

To dream again life's little dream,'
When 'tis not yours nor mine? ,

Will some one fell my favorite tree,
Pull down the mossywall,

.

The things so dear to'YOU and me

Will they destroy them all ?

Whose name will be on yonder door?
Whose pictures deok the walls?

Whose feet press roughly on the floor
Where your dear footatep falls?

And when the years to centuries swing.
Till all we love are dead,

Will any echo baokward bring
The words that we have said?

I hope the brook down therewill mtss
An old famlllar tune,

When In a happier mood than this
We talk wlth all our own .

For oh I this little home Is sweet,
Eaoh oorner Is so dear,

Can heaven without It be oomplete?
I would that heaven were here.

I almost think that f�m the skies
If I this home can see,
I shall watch those with envious eyes
Who live here after me.

�. Hush I hushl we shall not oare," you say;
Dear heart I It. may be true;

We shall not�en, but oh, to-day
�Iy life Is here, with you.

, -Julia H. Mall.

Limitations.
•. If youth oould know I

How many needless fears were stUled I
"

We tell our hearts with trembllng lips..
.. 'Twere then less sad thatMay-time sllps

Away, and leaves dreams unfulfilled,
If youth could knowl"

.. Could age forget I
"

A¥.aln we ory with ten-dimmed eyes.
• Our lips would wear less sad a smile
For hopes that we have held erstwhile;

Earth still would seem like Paradise,
Could age forget I

"

If youth oould knowl
'Tls.pitiful to zrope through llght I
And yet-and yet If youth had known,
Mayhap the heart had turned to stone.

'Twere hard to read IIfe's book aright,
If youth could know.

Could age forget I
'Tis pltl ful too late to learn I
And yet-and yet If age forgot,
There were sweet thoughts remembered

not.
To hardness sympathymight turn,

Could age forget.

The Largest Passenger ;Elevators in the
World.

The largest elevators for carrying pas

sengers In the world have just been com

pleted on the banks of the Hudson, near

Weehawken. The high table-land In New

Jersey, opposite New York city, and be

tween the Hudson river and the Hacken

sack, has up to this time not been used as

generally for purposes of pleasure and

residence as It should have been. This

elevated plain, known as the Palisades, Is

at Its beginning some one hundred and

fifty. feet above high tide, and Is over a

mile wide at the same point. It stretches
north for many miles up theHudson river,
and naturally rises In elevation as It pro

ceeds. This high land has been accessible

only by 'steep grades for wagon roads, and

by means of stairways which climbed

laboriously up the steep cliff. The Hud

son County Railway Company, which op

erates the elevated road at Hoboken and

controls many of the street-car lines In

that neighborhood, has of late years been

extending these lines, and Increasing the

faclllties for getting on top of the Pali

sades, and from one part of this high

plateau to another e
•
The most recent ad

dition to the plant of this company has

been the building of huge elevators at

Weehawken, where the ferry-boats from

Forty-second street and Jay street, New
York city, discharge their passengers, and
where also the West Shore railway starts

north and west to Albany and Buffalo.

These elevators are the largest ever con

structed for passengers, and In planning
them the engineers have adopted new de

vices to secure their safety against acci

dents. From the elevators, which rise

just from the water's edge, there Is an Im

mense viaduct or elevated railroad which

runs some eight hundred feet back to the

hill, where connections will be made with

the various steam and horse cars which

will run In one direction and another.

Harper's Weekly.

.. If youth oould know I
Could age forget I

"

We ory; but would we have It so?
Were fewer eyes with lashes wet?
We hug our limitations yet,

While orylng, 1\S llfe's moments go,
..Could age forget I
If youth oould know I "

SOOIAL SOIENOE,
The readers ot this department wlll be

Interested to learn about the meeting of
the Social Science Club, which occurred at

Hutchinson, November 5 and 6. It has

never assembled so far west before, and as

the members are mostly from eastern

Kansas and western Missouri, the attend-'

ance was not quite S9 large as usual; but

they were Interesting meetings, and those

who were absent' are .the losers. It Is

hardly necessary to explain that this Is a

woman's club, and numbers nearly 500 ot

earnest, progressive women, who meet

twice a year to dlscuss questions that

come under the heads of art, philanthropy
anJ reform, domestic economy, archse
ology, natural science, sanitary science,
education, history and civil governmerit,
and literature.

'

The meetings began Thursday evening,
November 5, and were opened by an ad

dress of welcome by Mrs. Hart, of Hutch

Inson, and responded to by Mrs. Coates, of
Kansas City, after which Mrs. Wlnans,.of
Junction City, read the paper prepared by
,Mrs. James Humphrey on" Industrial Ed
ucatlon." The writer showed conclusively
the necessltv of educating all the senses,

and showed, also, that It was not done In

any of the branches of study taught In the
schools and colleges. It was afterwards

discussed freely by Mesdames 'Parsons,
Ford, Ady and Kenzie, and the conclusion

reached was that as a rule Industrial edu

cation In the schools and colleges. Is not a

success.

Early Friday morning carriages were at
the hotel door and conveyed the ladles to
the largest of the Hutchinson salt works,
where they were shown how water was

.•.

.. .4: � Ohanoe for Leoturea.·
The Ulllverslty of Kanpas publlaheslts

prospectus ofUniversity Extension courses
ot 'ec��res for the academte year 1891-92.

There are nineteen courses of, these lec

tures, which are offered hy the University
tocommunntea deSiring them.

The lectures are prepared with a view to

continuous study of a given subject and

for solid lnstructton rather than enter
talnment alone. They Include readings,
conferences and examinations, and are

open to all persons who form themselves

Into a class. At the close of every course

an examination will be given to the mem

bers of the class who may desire It.

Not more than one lecture per week w1ll

be given In anyone of the following
courses.

Literary and scientific clubs and associ

ations and reading circles desiring to avail
themselves of University Extension lec

tures ought to form a local association and

organize. ,a class, fixing the tuition at a.

rate sufficient to cover expenses..

All correspondence should be addressed

to Cbancellor F. H. Snow, Lawrence, Kas.

A 1Jseful Houaehold Article.
The Enterprise Meat Chopper, adver

tised In this paper, Is especially adapted
to family use, and Is not excelled tor chop
ping sausage and mince-meat" lobster,
Hamburg steak for dyspeptics, codfish,
suet, hog's-head cheese, tripe, scrap meat

for poultry, corn tor fritters, ·scra[.pel,
stale bread for bread-crumbs, peppers,

horseradish, cocoanut, vanilla beans, cab

bage, etc. It Is Indlspeusable, too, In

making beef-tea for Invallds, pulverizing
crackers, mashing potatoes, preparing
chicken salad, chicken croquettes and

hash; and the appreetattve and economi

cal housewife will find so many points of
merit In this labor and time-saving article

as to find time to wonder how she ever got
along without It.
It Is made In the best manner, being

covered with a coating of pure tin (con
sidered much superior to galvanizing or

japanning), and the ease with which It.

may be taken apart and cleaned Is another

one of Its good points.
For fuller Information we would advise

our readers to send to the Enterprise
Manufacturing Company, Third andDau

phin streets, Philadelphia, for one of their
lllustrated catalogues, which are cheer

fully furnished upon appllcatlon.

Some USeB for Lemons.
Aft�r paring the lemon very thin (as the

white part Is bl·tter) and extracting the

juice, there are many ways for nslng the

"remains." Hsve you a tin, copper or

brass sauce-pan? Do not waste your time'

and muscle scouring It. Fill with cold

water, drop In some of. that discarded

pulp, set It on the back of the stove, and

let It boll about ten or fifteen minutes;
then wash, and It will be as bright as new.
If any spots rematn, take some of the

lemon, dip It In salt, and rub thoroughly;
all stains will disappear as If by magic.
Copper boilers can be cleaned by rubbing
with the lemon and salt, In less time than

by the old process, and' one is less liable to

be poisoned. For those long, dark scratches
which reveal that some one has tried to

IIgh� a match by drawing It acroaa the

paint, take halt a lemon and rub briskly,
then wash off with a cloth moistened In

water, then dipped In whiting. Rub well

with this cloth, and In nine cases out of

ten the mark will vanish. These marks

defy soap and water. Of course, some

times they are burned In so deeply that

they cannot be erased. The pulp of lemon
rubbed on the hands will remove all stain II.

Drop a few drops of lemon juice on a rust

spot, sprinkle with salt and lay In the sun.
The rust wlll disappear.
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oures ICro!-

���������Iula. lalt
r h e u m ,

dyspeplla.
headaohe.
kidney and

�-�!I!!!!�I*!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;!!!!!""""!l.J liver com-

plaint. catarrh. rhenmatlsm,eto. Be sure to get
Hood'l Sarsaparilla,which II pecnUar to Itself.
Hood'. Sarsaparilla lold by drngglats. ,1; IIx

torp. Prepandby C. I.Hood & Co.,Lowell.Mass.
.

100 Doses One Dollar

waiting so prayerfully, come during sleep
-making Its first manifestation when the

patient awakes with brightened eye,

stronger voice, a faint tinge of returning
health mantllng the features, In place of
the wan hue of threatening death! In the

words of Sancho Panza, we may well say,
"Blessed be the man who Invented sleep!"
There are, of course, critical situations In

which a troubled, Imperfect sleep may

properly be broken to administer medi

cines; but In these later days physlctans,
quite generally, give the caution that In

case of restful sleep the patient Is not to

be awakened for the administering of
medlclncs.-Gooa Housekeeping.

Deaf'neBB Oan't be Oared

by local applications, as they'cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There Is

only one way to cure deafness, and that Is

by constitutional remedies. Deafness Is

caused by an Inflamed condition ot the

llnlng of the Eustachian Tube. When'. ...

this tube gets Infiamed vou have a rum

bllngsound or Impertecthearing, andwhen
It Is entl,rely closed, Deafness Is the result,
and unless the Inflammation can be taken

out and this tube restored to Its normal

condition, hearing wlll be destroyed for

ever; nine cases out of ten' are caused by
catarrh, which Is nothing hut an Infiamed
condition of the mucous' surfaces.

We wlll give One HOlidred Dollars for

allY case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that we cannot cure by taking Hall's

Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo; O.

Sold by druggists, 75 cents .
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Sleep in Siokness.

Concerning sleep, In connection with

sickness, there Is a good deal of heresy re

garding the matter, among otherwise well
Informed people. "Don't let her sleep too
long!" "Be sura to wake him when It Is

time to give the medicine; It wlll be a

great deal betser for him not to sleep too
long at one time!" How often we have

heard these words, or words to that effect,
when In tact, In nine cases out of ten, and

very likely In ninety-nine out of the hun
dred, they were the exact opposite of the
truth. Gentle, restful sleep Is better than

any mediCine; and how often, even how
almost Invariably, does the "change for

the better" for whleh anxious frlerids are

"WORTH A GUlNl:A A BOX."
��

·ICllab1JlJi'pl.:iir'S
PAINLESS-

EFFECTUAL.
Human health can only be maintained

when the rules of life are strictly obeyed. :
Man's system is like a town; to be healthy'
it must be well drained. This drainage .5:
frequently Interfered with by careless,
habits, and when It becomes clogged, ill- ,
ness IS the result. .

iBeecb"m'. Pilla have been In popa_
Inr u_a I" Europe.l'or fifty yea... Dnd
tare apeelnlly RdJa-pted In " ••re••entle •
m...aner. "0 keep human drslDOlre III •
perCect o.·der.-.American .AnalYbt.
Of all druggists. Price 2� cents a box.

New York Depot, 365 Canal St. ,41

•••••••••••

• GOOD NEWS.
• FORTHEMILLIONSOF CONSUMERS OF•

• Tutt's Pills.•
•

It gives Dr. Tutt pleasure to an-.nounce that he Is now putting up a

.TINY LIVER pnL.
which Is ofexoeedlngly small size, yet

• retaining all the virtues of the larger.
ones. They are. guaranteed purely

• vegetable. Both sizes of these Pills.
are still issued. The exact size of

• TlJTT'S Il'INY LIVER PILLS •
ls shown In the border of this "ad."

•••••••••••

CANCERS'
SOBOFlJLA AN%) �'D'.OBS

'

Permuentq cured. wlthOllt the aid ot the KDu.
01'PlMter,or detentlOll frombuiD_ SeDd fer

Pn»ol, naIDlDs thie paper. CoualtatlOll frM.

DR. H. o. W. DIE8HLER, 8peolall..,
U5 IIurIeM 8,",,, TOPEKA, KAN8A1.
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�hus left In the basins, ready for the sacks,
_ I met some sea salt that was obtained In .•

yet another way, and I should like to teli
fOU what It told'me about Ita life In the
great' oeesn, among 'the countless shells,
and the prlceleas. pearls that gleam In the
little mermaids' hAir, and O! ever soman}
Interesting things, but I shouldn't have
t.lme to tell you how salt Is obtained from
the ocean If I waited to tell you of the
wonders In Its depths. A large piece of
land Is partitioned oft Into a set of basins,
which decrease In size,with 8.8ufIlclentfall
from one set to the other to cause the

rater to flow slowly through them. The
salt Is thus collected on the floors of the
basins and, the water, drained away.
Sometimes the salt Is purified, but this
was just shoveled Into tbe sack as it wasJand between you and me and the cook, 1
don't think It was very clean.

I

1 A Department JOT tM Boys ana Girls of
. . tM .District Sclwols.
BDITED B� MAMIlII M. iJBUlODB.

The Battlefield.
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Onoe this soft turf, this rlvu\et's sands,
Were trampled by a hurrying orowd,

And lI.ery hearts and armed hands
Enoountered In the battle oloud.

.Ah I never shall the land for�t
How gushed the llfe-blood of her br..ve

Gushed, warm with hope and courage yet,
Upon the soU they fought to save.

Now allis calm, and fresh, and still,
Alone the ohlrp of flitting bird,

And talk of chUdren on the hili,
And beU of wandering kine are heard.

No solemn host goes tralilng'by,
The blaoz-mouthed gun and staggeringwain;

- HAn start not at the battle.or.r'Oh, be It never heard again

Soon ,rested those who fought; but thou
Who mingiest In the hinder strife

For truths whloh men reoelve not now,
. Thy warfare only enits with Itre.

• ... • ... * *

Truth, orushed to eart� shall rise again;
The eternal years of I:tod are hers:

But Error, wounded, writhes with pain,
And dl£ls among his worsbtpers,

Williilm Oullen Bryant,
Bryant, the first American poet of celeb

rity, was born at Cummington, Mass.,
November 3, 1794. He oegan to write
verses at,the age of 10, .and at 13 wrote and
published "The Embargo," a political
satire, and a very remarkable one, as It.
was written about the time the" Embargo
act" was passed. Before he was 20, nls
celebrated poem

,"Thanatopsls" was wrl t
ten.
He made two trips to Europe, after he

had removed to New York, where he was
connected with the EveDlng Post.
Bryant was a true American and a great

lover of nature, as seen In his writings, In
which he excels on all descriptions of
nature. He was singularly fortunate In
his domestic re!atlons and public experi
ences.
Few men of letters have had so prosper

ous, so honored and successful a career
extending beyond eighty years of physical
and Intellectual actlvltl' He reverenced
and fulfilled the laws 0 phYSical' health
and took scrupulous care of himself. At
80 his senses were perfect, his eyes' needed
no glasses, his bearing fine, he outwalked
most men of middle age. Regular In ,his
hablts�he retained his youth almost to the
last. His death occnrred In his 84th year.

( ! ..

Yea, though thou lle upon the du-t,
When they who helped tbee fide lD fear,

Die full of hope and manly trust,
Like those who fell In battle hel e.

Another hand thy sword shall wield,
Another hand the standard wave,

Till from the trumpet's mouth Is pealed
The blast of triumph o'er thy grave.

- William Oullen Brllant.

A nsoa OF BALT.
I am just a pinch of salt the cook putIn

the gravy, and she pinched me In an In

significant, uninterested sort of way which

betrayed the fact that she didn't take any
Int3rest In me. Little did she know or

care that I came from one of the most cel
ebrated salt mines In 'the world, that of
Wlellczka, In far-off Poland, where nearly
1,000 miners are employed, many of whom

spend their lives In the mine and rear their
families.
Boys and girls play among the crystal

vaulta and miniature palaces, and run

merry races up' and down the sparkling
altllea with the same freedom and childish
mirth as the children who sport In the
streets above ground. I am sure the chil
dren who enjoy the bright sunshine, the
green fields and the blue sky would not

exchange places with those who live un

derground; yet a peep at this wonderful
fairy grotto would make them open their
eyes, O! so wide, at the grandeur they
would behold. Imagine a great mass of
salt estimated· at five hundred miles 10nK,
twenty miles wide, and twelve hundred
feet t.hlck, and you will bave a conception
of this enormous mine, which bas been
hewn out of It.

A miner with pick and shovel dug me

out of this huge mass of which I formed a

part, threw me Into a car, which was sent

along a smooth track to another part of
the mine, and I was dumped luto a pile of
salt formed of lumps like myself, where
we awaited furthA!' disposal. A great
many of the lumps were taken above

ground and transported all over the world,
but I was taken to a huge crusher and
grinder and ground ever so liue, then shov
eled Into a sack and set aside. I knew I
h!1d looked for the last time on myoId
hQme, tbe fairy grotto, whose waUs and

pillars reflected the bright tints of the
rainbow and gleamed like precious stones.
I was meditating on my past life and won
dering what the future had In store for
me, when I felt myself lifted by a pair of
strong arms, thrown Into a box 01 some

kind, hoisted In mid-air, and finally
reached terrltftrma. Of course, I couldn't
see anytblng, and before I could recover

my breath I was hustled away again.
This time I traveled hundreds of miles,
was bought and sold a number of times,
and finally settled here.

While taking my long journey, I met a
relative who was whiter than I, but who
had once been a part of a huge rock ohalt
like myself. No miner came, however, as
In my case, to liberate her; Instead of this
a hole was bored In the rock, a tube 10-

serted which was filled with holes, and
within thls,loosely suspended, was a much
smaller tnbe. Fresh water was sent down
the large tube and this passed over the

salt, which It dissolved, and thus made

brine, which rose a short distance In the
small tube. The brine �as then pumped
to the surface and conveyed to large
basins, where It was heated and the water
passed oft In ·evaporation. 'fhe salt was

!'.

Quotations.
He liveth long who liveth weIll
All other life Is short and vain;

He llveth longest who can tell .

Of living most for heavenly pin.
-HuratiU8 Bonar.

Wellve In deeds, not years; In thoughts, not
breaths; .

'In feelings, not In figures on a dial.
-Philip Jame8 Batley.

Pleasures lie thickest where no pleasures seem.
There's not a leaf that falls upon the ground

,

But holds some joy, 'of sUenee or of sound,
Some sprite begotten of 110 summer dream.

-Laman Blanchard.

Enjoy It.

Questions--No.11.
[The boys and girls who read this paper are

Invl.;ed to contribute to this department.]
1. When were surnames first assumed?
2. When did the Anglo-Saxons cultivate

beards?
3. Where Is the "Valley of Death?"

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS NO. 9-NOVEM
BER4.

1. Andrew Melckle, a Scotchman, who
Invented the threahlng macblne.
2. Osells one of a gronp of Islands at the

entrance ot the Gulf of Rega, and belongs
to Rnssla; .

3. The Terapons are a Polynesian race
of people.
4. The earliest existing rings are those

found In the tombs of ancient Egypt.
5. The Statue of Liberty Is tbe largeat

statue In AmerlcaJ If not. In all the world.
It was the gift or tbe people of France to
the people of the United States. Itstands
on Bedloe's Islancr, In the harbor of New
York.

Composltlons on. any topics received.

-----------------------------�

Children
alway.
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SCOTT'S
- '

EIULSION,
of pure Cod Liver 011 with Hypo- l
phoaphltea of Lime and 80da la I
almoat a8 palatable 88 milk. I
Children onJoy It rather than ,

otherwlae. A MARVELLOUS FL.E8H

IPRODUCER It la Indoed, and' the
little lad. and la"alea who tako cold

l
oaally, may be fortified asalnat a

couSh that mlsht prove aerlou'a, by
tak.lns 8cott's Emulalon af.tor their Imoala durin.. tho winter aeaaon.

�.BetDare of IIU",","Cfona ancllmCtatW,...

---- - - -------
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HELP.LESS.

M
_ Chle3g0, Ill..

I.was confined to bed '; could DOl:
,

walk from lame back; suffered :s
! monthS; doctors did not help;.:1

bottles of

ST. JAGOBS.OIL
No return in 5 years. FRANCIS MAURER.

•• ALL R�BHTI ST. JACOBS OIL DID IT.' •

HOME STUDY. �=.=o�:::
.r,·nll b, lUlL at .tadent', HOJU. Low n18,

'\Dd_p!rfect ..ti ......00. 'kid Leaon and Oirculan ...t r.....

.lRTANT. STRATTON, 120 Lafayette St.. Buftalo, N.Y.

For theDance.

lEI RAPID 'BROR!II!ID I1BtI!lJ!E
·WDO'IELD, KANS'&8.

The New Rapid II the eulellt leal'lled ant brlete,t
I,.tam of Shorthand In exlltence. 8accellfnll,
tau,ht b,mall, or penoual�. 8tudent. ...."ted to
poIltloDi. Olrculan and lint 1elIOn free.

6. P. VaoWJ'e, Prlnolpal.

NOT FAIL to iend Ibr oecImena or
peumlolilhlp and t111l1trated cm:ulan 01
the W111J'ULD BIJBIII_ OOLLSIIL On11
coli..., In the WaR that haa ever been
awarded medall aI an, or the World"
,..eat Ezpoeltlolll. Ez_I... than a&
any other ..hool. Addftla,

C. 8. PERRV,
Winfield, • - Kan.....

Popular Dance Collection Number 1.
144 pages, fullllheet mUllle size. Heavy
paper, II; boards, 11.25; oloth gUt, 13.

'J'beleader of d..nce bookl. A roy..l oollec
tlon ot the brighteBt, jollleit dance mUllo
ever written. It contalnll jUlt the seleotlonl
that are most needed by every pianist. Not
dtmoult to play, but I;l1ulloally elreotlve.

.

Wlohlta, K... Bend for Cataloane.
Dook·lI:eeplq, 81lonhr.a4, Telepaplllna, Pemnan

Ihl" TJpeWrItlq, ...a all other baln8l1 branche
thoroqhl)' taqht. w. oecure poeltlonl for our srad
uat81 throu.h the ]I"tional Acoountanta and
Stenop.phen' Bureau, !9"lth wllich no other
collepl.. tile W8lt II conn_.

Popular Dance Oollection Number 2,
Heav:r paper, 'I; boards, '1,116; olotlt.
gilt, u.

This seeond volume of tbla Berlel oontalnl
128 pap:es ot even more taklna dance mUBlo
than No.1. It oomblnes variety, lilelodYtandartlatlo heauty, and II unioubtedty the Deat,
.. It II the latest book ot dance muslo . pub
IIlhed. Ita real value admits ot no quelltion.
You must have.tt to be a luooeutul leader of
the danoe.

The Strauss Album.
Paper, 76 cents.

An unrivalled oolleotlon of dance muslo,
orUrlnal with and played by the StraUB" Im
penalCourtOrohestra. ThesebrilliantStrauss
composltlollS oompletely latlsfy the wallta o(the lalon drswlDlI"room; or prlva\e danolng
parties. Ourl Is tile only authorized edition.

An4 IDltltute of 8HORTHAND. TBL'BGRAPBY and
PANMAN8BlP.

EMPORIA, KANS.&S.
Broad COU'I8I, tborou,h IILItructloo and 1)j!1'I/ low

tuition. Board ,1.110 a week. Now I, the time to

r��e.:-.. "\�'l���I� I���c_._�-;:=�udenta' pen Ipee-
American Dance Music Oollection,

Paper,liOcents; oloth,!I; bymall,660te.
A bright array of hewltchlng m,ullobyoom

posers ...f WOrld-wide reputation. It aboundl
Iii new, fresh and modern mUllo tor waltzes.
plops, polkas, marohes� quadrillea, aohot
tlsolles, mazurkas, eto.

IN PRE8S.

BULLENE. MOORE. EMERY & 00.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

WE INVITE YOU
Ne Plus mtra Dance Oollection.

To ltel. on the train od come to our lIammeth

���nr:�J:�II':e��M:�_;n�re�:�t��p-
'We ofter 'OU over amlliion-dollar ltock.f ROOdI to
..leet from. We are able to quote V'erJ' Jow price.
on account of the lI'eat quan,ltl81 of irooda we bu,
andlelL
If ,ou can't COllle, then we will be pleued to have

,ou order by maU whatever ,ou want.
BEND ..OR I.&:MPLB8 (no charp) .

'We cur.rr.ntee utllfactlon.
Adclrell

Paper,liO oenta.
We oan thoroughly recommend thll 0011"0-

tlon al furnishing plealine and oaptlvatlng
music seleoted for every style of danolng. It
will oontaln the latest, Ihe ohf'lcelt, and most
'POPular seleotlons ever published; adapted
for either professionals or amateurs.

10
CENTS (sUver) pay. tor your addre•• ln the

UAgen,s' Directory" for One ,,9e....
ThoU8&Dda ot ftrmlllwant addressee ot persona
to whom tbey can mail papers, magasil\.ea,
pictures, carda, &::0 •• lI'REE &8 samples, a.ndour

t�:[g:�r:;:i;t����e�l:: -r:�l�m'-';.�r l����
ment. Addre•• T. P. CWII'BILL, D.IO',80,1_-. ........

.

LYON & HEALY,
CalDAGO, ILL.

OLIVERDlTSON OOMPANY,BOSTON. BULLENE, MOORE, EMERY & 00.,
KANS.&.8 CITY, MO.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS. .. II:. A DAY SURE. .".lIS SamtCl8I Free.
The belt Hollow-Ground Razor, let read, for Ule, CPU H��e=�nd�U.�8o.�t.:c:,u;-:m:::

with aline Jeweled Pin, will be mailed to ,ollr ad
drel" wllbout extra chargel, tor.1 10, and warranted
to live latt.Iactlon Ot mODey returned. Thll otrer
will be IOOd onl, for a Ihort time.

C. V008 &I CO.,
lIannlacture," and Importen of Cutle1T!19 De, St" New York CI�,.

SIX
eachmont", and article, onFuhlon. ABTHUB'8

BORT and all matten of Inter8lt to the HOM.
TORIBBllnel,lIInltnted.II.I5O .. ,ear.)IAGAzOI•.
AMPLE cop, for live2o.ltampl.Philadelphia, Pa_

rmwllk Frl..... EnveloDfl etc.L�"'" ....6.
KAMB OK 4LL'\tKLY 81X oaNTS, AND ISIU II PAUl IIU(.
I. "au. OAPrrAL CABO 00 •• OOLOIlBUB. 01UO.

PLAYS Dialogues ... Speakers. for Scbool,
Club and rarior. Catalogue free.
T. S. DENISDN, PubUllheJ; ChlClli(),

TE,LEGRAPHY.
If ,ou "ant to learn Telqraphy In the ,Ilertelt pIIntbl.

Bid ''t'': 'ltuat�ci':'iTiESltl!t4:·
BOllio..1!! �!de arraD,emenU 'wlth the la�"
Rail_:r and Telegraph eouip.nlee in the U. S. for plaCing

NS SECURED FOR GRADUATES
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KANSAS FARM�ER.:, '.' '�fuL ·.NOT'PLEAS�•....
.

'. "'le''''.,
In commenting on the KANSAS FARM-

uorABJ.UB'1ID :m' 1.... :�� ':'." '. ER''S editorial on" Food Production and
.....J[.VI "

•

.

'Publlshed E�ery Wed ead b .tlie
. Population," the Topek� CapUal (If last,

n IY:Y.- Saturday evinces the uueastness of mind

KANSAS FARMER COMPAN.Y. wtilch honest people often ascribe to an

.y..peasy conscience..
Unable to refute the FARMER'S reason

lrig 'on the causes which have produced
thll depression In agriculture all over the

w(lrJ�,.' �nd forgetting that for several
mdnt�' last past Its. chief business has

beel{"t�hreny the exlste�ce of such de

pression, the Capital, with colossal au

daent�:ii'ow claims to have been present

In�' tlii,"'KANsAs FARMER'S reasoning all

t�hlme .

But1imr esteemed contemporary Is not

yet entirely happy, for the FARMER,while
presenting the . subject In an absolutely

. ADVlIBTIBIJI'CI BAo:r:ilB:
: ....��" fair, non-partisan way, and while show-

DI I.., adTilrtlllna.lli ceD" r flD
•. h,.... Ing that.he who owns and tills the land

teeD�el to theiDch). pe" e, ...te. f! Is Itkely"very soon to becomes the most

l��t!�I�!1f��tl='c:u:oe:ur.�::;tllemeDtI prosperous member of thQ ,communlti.
will be received trem rellablelldvartl�en ..t tile rate continulll� :sald: .. The picture of the
oUII.OO per IlDe tor ODe ,e..r.

'
.'"

..

'ADonal cardllD the Bree�I'II'Dlreotol7, GO'Io-
condition of. ,poor people who must buy.

IbtIDr ot toar IIDel.or lell, tortlll.OOper,8U.bi- what theT consume In a market hi which
cladlDl: .. GOp, of theKAIful F....... tree.

.
. .

Electrol.malth..vemetal bue. there Is not· enongh toaupplg .the demand'
ObJtlctlOD..ble ..dvertllemeDtl or orden fromUN- I b I k

'

ll..bleadT8rtllen.wheD lach II kDowntobetheCUl,
S one to e 00 ed npon sooner or later,

wtll DOt be accepted at aD, prlce. and its'shadow already cast before Inre-
To lDlare prompt pabllCltloD ot an adT8rtllemeDt. '.

leDd the cuh with the order, howevermODthl,or ports ofldestltutlon,and.starvatlon,whlch

quarterl, p..,meDtl m.., be ..JTIUI&tld b, p..rtle.who d k th' f th d' II
arewellmoWD to �he publlihen or wheD aaoeptable �r en e pages'o e' a y··'press, ap-

retereDceure·I!1T8D.
.

.

peals pathetlcally'to humanity."
__All advertillog lutellded tor the curreDt weell:

Ihould re..ch thll otftce DOt I..ter tb..D MODd..)'. .

At this the CapitaL evinces great dls-

tr::X�rl���r;�:�I:!��:c:Jl:ea::lrt'l!'::J�per pleasure and .1�slnuates �hat It conveys
Addre.. all orden, a pe8sfliJlstlc view unwarranted by the
KA.NSAS FARMER 00., TOpeD, ..... fa:c�. '.-�llt.·on\tb.� first pe,ge of the same.

papeI:o'J'wplc)l-lnslllu,ates that.the KANS.A.I!
The statistical returns of the United .FABlU!:R Is mlslec;l. by a splrlli·o.t despair,'

States Department of Agriculture Indl- tlie following appears In �n assOjllated.
catea corn crop of about 2,000,opg,000 bush- pr� 1.!1ls:.p.l'tch from London, England; B.s.
ela from the fields of the Unlt�,§tates for to the 8i�iiatlon In Russia: .'

1891. "..
• ,

Many� of lawlessness have been reported-
______)J�(·l as having been committed by men rendered

Prof Ge f th rl''l.;; St t de8per�..by tile pang8 of hunger, and the state-
. orgeson, 0 e n. ..uaas a e ment iI1lLde that the Marsbals of the noblllty

Agricultural college, lIag' :'purchased will be held to strlot accountablllty for any

twebty �rade Short-horn' :.s'ti�II-!i;<s'elected polltloal disturbances In their dlstrlots, Is

". taken to mean that the starvino pfa8antli and

from the large herds of Judge Sutton at 8�tfal"llUTg are assuming a threatening attl-

Russell. They will be at college' farrri tude.

next week ready for tbe feeding experl-
The KANSAS FARMER discusses econ-

ments �o be tried thl8'\vlnter.
omlc questions �earlessl.y and �lth .the

: , " ,ole purpose of arrlvhlg - at correct con

clu�ions from facts' gathered� without
prejudice 'or bias. It believes the people
of Kansas are capable of .c�rrect judgment
on conditions as they exist and 'finds It

unnecessary to distort or cover up facts.
I .l� editorial page Is not undar any dlcta

tron �.�hlcll requlre� It to take positions
InCOnsistent with what appears onanother

pa'ge or .wlth the situation as It actually
exists..

'!I,d

ENFOROE THE LAW,
.T1h'der tHlI above head the Press commit

tee ·ot·, the Kansas State Temperance
Unloh�do'es some plain talking, and may
well ��,:a')lttle more and a little plainer
work In the same line.
'The c6'tiiinittee says truly:
If the Judge ot the oourt, the County Attor

ney, the Sherilf, and the Probate Judge wish to
enfo��e law, Itwill be enforoed.
But If the Judge of the conrt, the County

Attorney, t�e Sheriff and the Probate

JudgeAQ;�cit w!.sh the law enforced, what
then? ,1:'0,.meet this very case was the

Metropol{(�j:i�potlce law enacted, with the

purpose oC pr",c1.�g. In the bands of the

executive d;eP��tirient of the Stat� of Kan

sas the power.. and duty of enforcing the

law In sMr;� cC?mmunltles as elect Judges,
County Attorneys, Sheriffs and Probate

Judg��.1Iqf ��y of these officers, who are

under so many obligations to the IIquor
selling element' that they dare not dls

.charge the duties of their resI?ectlve
officell In' accordance with their oaths of
office.

, The efficiency of theMetropolitan police
sY,!!���.D;l '\Vas long since found to be greatly
hripafred by an anomaly In the law, which
leayes_�t In the power pf local municipal

autlio�l.tles to withhold the appropriations
ne�l)s��ry to put thil machinery of the law
In !>Jleratlon. While party platforms bave

VOciferOusly endorsed prohibition, and de

manded the rigorous enforcement of the

law, legislators elected on these platforms
have been too cowardly, even when their

attention was caHed to the matter, to so

I' amend the law as to deprive any commu-

The Board of Managers of the.Kanlas nltyof the power to aimul Its provisions
World's Fair exhlbl� are again bef�re the by cutting off appropriations for Its en

public with a circular urging contTl'I'iu'- forcement.

tlons towards the fund necessary to' pay' Again, It has l:een repeatedly charged
the expenses of making a credltabJe;ex:.: that the" a�polntment of Metropolitan
hlblt at the great exposition. The,plans of Police Com'mlssloners has been controHed

the board have been presented heretC?tQ1!�. Py localpolltl()al' Intluences hi the commu
to the readers of the KANSA.S·F�ME;S. 'nltles from which the law was· Intended to

AH contributions to the funq., sll_oii�('be remove every pQwer over Its enforcement.

sent to Hon. S. T. Howe, Trea�.n_ret.�nhe That a chief executive I!hould be able to

Bo�rd, Topeka, Kas. -,@.._.j\,)" . rise above all consIderations of 'Partlsan'or

IFAll eztra cop, free lItt,-two'wileti ter II alB";
of.1s, ..t 11.00 each.
Addnilll JLUr8A8 "ABMB'R OO!1� u

�

Topeka,�.

.A. IOIIBBB 01' !fal' .

Westem Agrioultural Journals
CJO-QP.BAnv:. LIB!r. . {.

••• Work omoe' J ThOi. B. Child, .�,
.

.

• 1 1110 N......u Itreet" .

Obleaao O_oe I __ j FnIDlI:
B. Wbtte, KiDIpr,

1 n'llTbeBaoll:e� ,m..,

:

If you are too poor to give. th.Qse· o,Id
wagon wbeels a coat of pllilnt·thls �a'I"a
coating of coal tar applied hot, or with

gasoline, costs but very little and veri ef
fectually protects and preserves. A like

coating applied to that new boar..d illde:
walk will make It last forey'l�; :

<. ;'
_____--·'f.,...'..,.,a.r,. J�. k

" .•_j -,,.._.
When you want to build a fi'reoiit�otdoors

under that big kettle of. yours; tOr butch
ering or other uses, Instead of 'sllnglng It

up overhead by ball or chain, jti'st drive
four harrow teeth or Iron pegs Into the

ground and set the kettle on them. It Is

less work and gives a much better and
more firm support.

Now that horses are golnl( Into winter
quarters, It Is well to give a itttle food
such as roots or mashes." During the
summer horses are liable to take Into the
stomach parasHes which change Into dif
ferent kinds of worms. Tbese':'riJust 'bs
expelled or the horsewill not thriveduring
the winter, and It Is nec.essary to keep
young horses growing aH t�e time.

It Is said that the six timers who held
watches never took their eyes off the wire
after Sunol got r.ast the three-quarter
pole, and could not tell whether Marvin
touched her with a whip or 'not,' so 'In
tensely did they watch for the nOge bt"tlie
mare; and when the watche�'{·4u.c'lf.'!ld,
tbere was not a fraction's difference
between any of them as they regi'stered
2:08),(.

. c

Palo Alto farm, California, has now to

Its credit the fastest yearling, BeH Bird,
2:26}4'; the fastest two-year-old, Arion,
2: 13Xf; the fastest three-year-old, -Bunol,
2:10U; the fastest four-year-old, Sunol,
2:10Y.; the fastest five-year-old,. Sunol,
2:08}4'; and the fastest mile everl1il'dtited
In harness, Sunol, 2:08):(. Surely 'thIs, 18 a

great· array of recurds to stand to' the

credit of a breeder.

",r

'p.ersonal Interests Is perhaps too much to .hard times, short living for the great'mass
expect, In view ot the. fact ·that political of the people, and. fin'aHy, a balanee of

Infiuences having ali. Interest In wrong- trade aglloln In our favor.
doing, even though less numerous and less Just now the balance of trade Is greatly
powerfull than those Interested In the. In favor of this country, the usual causes

homes and weH-belng of. ·the people, are' being assisted by the famine In Europe,
far more active, constant, and persistent. 80 .that some. tlnanclers predict that the

But It Is time for 'People who love their balance for the year ending June 30, 1892,
.

homes, and hate the "dirty pool of poll- will reach '274,000,000. This Immediately

tics," to demand of officers, high and 'Iow, following the recent large adverse balances

an enforcement of the law, Independently Is expected to send the country on an

of party schemes or advantages, and that Immense boom. One of the gratifying

the pardoning power be sparingly and circumstances of the present situation. Is

most carefully used. Petitions for pardon the fact that farming and farm properties

are not to be trusted, for It Is weH known are to be the first to feel the ·favorable

that petitions, espec.hilly petitions for reaction.

clemency, are usuaHy Signed for the ask

Ing, and entirely without reference to

what action the slgner would take were

the responslblltty placed upon him.
. The FARMER, having no political axes
to grind, has spoken thus plainly on the

subject, hoping to Incite to a more rigor
ous performance of duty, not only "the
Judge of the court, the County Attorney,
the Sheriff and the Probate Judge,"
where such Incitement Is needed, but also
the executive department, and to serve

notice upon statesmen who are now Incu

bating schemes for getting Into the next

Legislature that the time for cowardly
t�ltllng with so grave a subject Is not In

the near future.

The prohibitory law Is doing Immense

good In Kansas, and when the heavy
pressure of the great conservative senti

ment of tbe solid people of the State Is

made burdensome to those who neglect
duties to which they were elected, the
plague-spots which now exist will be

wiped out,

THE BALANOE OF TRADE.
It Is unquestionably desirable that the

balance of trade between this and foreign
countries be In our favor-that .Is, that

�hls country sell more than It buys. In

sllch case the· difference, or balance, Is

settled by shipping either gold or securi

ties to this country.
Trade may, however, show a balance In

favor of this' country from. another cause

than that of great prosperity. It may
result from exactly the reverse of tbls.

Thus, If the common people of the Uulted

States are well employed arid therefore

prospering tbey consume and enjoy at

home a large proportion of the products
ef the country, leaving to be sent abroad

only so much as Is to be exchanged for
needed productions of other countries

which are Imported to be likewise con

sumed and enjoyed bV our people. In this

case trade Is balanced as It proceeds and

�here Is no Indebtedness of this country to

other countries nor of other countries to

this to be settled by the shipment of gold
or securities.
It Is not often the case that this process

of exactly balancing the account, as trade

progresses, takes place, so that under the
most favorable conditions trade differences

sometimes for and sometimes against this

country are almost continually resulting.
If, however, our people are selling

abroad very much more than they are

buying from the people of foreign coun

tries the usual case Is that they are con

suming and enjoying very much less than

they should, and are cutting down the

scale of living by so much as the balance

of trade In favor of this country Is larger
than Is' Incident to the usual and Inevi

table minor variations.

It Is true that a large balance of trade

In our favor, whether resulting from un

usually large production In this country
accompanied' by a foreign scarcity, or,

from cutting down the scale of living, Is
logically followed by Industrial activity
and a period of prosperity.
The Increase In themoney of the country

due to large ImportatIOns of gold and the

consequsnt establishment of ()onfldence
and enlargement of credits result In In

dustrial actlvi'ty, large production and

general enjoyment with. not Infrequently,
a high scale of IIvl.ng by which many of

the productions,' which, under circum

stances of adversity, g.O to swell exports,
are consumed.

Speculators find these conditions most

favorable to "booms" and the transfer of

wealth from the possession' of those who

produce It to ·the coffers of'those whose
occupation Is scheming.
One of the logical sequences of a general

boom Is an adverse balance of trade, with
Its accompanyt'ng contraction of money,
followed by lack of confidence, deprecle.-·
tloll ot nlues, bankruptclei,.:toreclo8ureSI

PROSPEOTS FOR SILVER.
The London li'inancl.aL News says:
"What may be the views of the different

nations on the questions of standards, the

Idea, which first found practical expression
In the United. States, that there Is not

gold enough In the world to do unaided

the work of money Is steadily gaining
adherents by the sheer force of events.

Within the last six months Portugal had

to abandon the attempt to keep the dear.

gold In her country. Spain has ijot yet
gone so far; but the ever-Increasing quan- .

titles of sliver which she buys clearly
mark the way In which events ara moving
In that country. Argentina has wlthlu

the last few days passed a law establish

Ing the free coinage of silver, which, at
some future day, may have Important and
far-reaching results. Russia has had en

tirely to give up the atte!llpt to contract

her circulation, so as to bring It down to

a gold basis, and Is at present printing
mllllona of paper roubles. Even Austrla

Hungary, which twelve months ago made

an earnest effort to prepare for a good
standard, and began to accumulate tho

yellow metal, Is evidently tired of the

attempt, and the Hungarian Mlnls�er of
Finance has just parted with 10,000,000 fi.
of his accumulated gold by lending It to a

syndicate of banks nominally for three

months, at 2,Xl per cent. practically, prob
ably forever.

-------

KANSAS SUGAR,
..

. ')1'.:1-

The Topeka sugar works were sold by tpe
Sherl1r on Tuesday for $11. The encumbran'Oes
'on the property amount to $62,000. Last spring
the proprietors oontraoted for a large amount

of cane. The works were open'ed this fall but
only run a short time when the mill was olosed
aqd the farmers all left In the lurch. What
the trouble Is Is not explained. If sugar man
ufacture does not pay In Kansas the people
ought to be Informed, that th�y may turn their
attention In other dlreotlons. Our farmers

ought not to be asked to raise cane In oonsld
er..ble quantities until there Is a certainty of a
profitable sale for It.-Leavenworth T11IUl8.

The above Is doubtless an honest Inquiry
and Is one which Is In theminds of a great
many people.
The facts are these: The sugar mill

was leased last spring by Messrs. Pape &
Hansford, who made valuable Improve
ments In the mlll, employed a competent
superintendent, contracted for a large
amount of cane, and bega.n the manufac

ture of 'Iugar rather late In the soason.

They were disappointed In some of their

financial matters, and when the WOJ king
season began wereconsiderably In debt for
both materials and labor. When the

product of the first few days' run was

ready creditors all wanted their money.
The laborers had obtained credit and were

pressed to'such an extent that they took
forcible possession of themlll aud products,
thus putting a stop to all furthir opera;
tlons at a time when the net earnings
amounted to about $300 per day.
The whole story Is told thus, In three

words: "Lack of capita)."
The suggestion-of tbe Times -that "our

farmers ought not to be asked to raise

cane In considerable quantities until there
19 a certainty of a profitable sale for It,"
Is entirely correct, and It Is to be boped
that hereafter they will be well assured of
the financial ability of those asking them
to contract before entering Into agree
ments to raise cane.

The Topeka sugar mlll ought to be very

cheap property to the purcbaser. It Is

capable of earning twenty-five per cent.

on the amount of the Indebtedness and

purchase money.
When handled by able management,

competent sklll and ample capital, Kansas
suguar-maklng Is a profitable business.

Indeed, It Is conceded by tropical cane

and beet sugar makers that with the re

cent Improvements In breeds oI cane and

In the processes of manoUfacture, sorghum
sugar can be made more cheaply than any
other and In quality equal to the best.

Mention KANSAB F.4RJlBB When wrItlDB:our
advertisers,
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IMPROVEMENT OF THE �OUlU )self a prac��.L farmer, says: "My fa1th

RIVER. ' In It Is so strong that! conllder It no longer

The Kansas City Commercial club has experImental and I propose at once to

called aMissouri River Improvement con-
subsoil eight or ten ,acres on,�y farm In

ventlon for December Hi and 16.
Osborne county;l?elievlng t�at the expense

The call Is accompanied by estlmatea as
will be more than �ald from the Increased

to the cost of making the Improvements, crop
the first_y_ea_r_.__-

necessary to the profitable navigation of
the rlver,anll as to the reduction of freight
rates to foreign markets, which are ex-

. The Secretary �f the State Board of

pected to result from the use of tlie river Agriculture publishes In his September
as an artery of commerce. report. (Just out) authenticated statements

, The total cost of making the needed Im- 'of yleids of wheat from nearly every

provement In ten years Is estimated at portion of Kansas. Thirty of these ptate
$20,000,000, or '2,000,000 per year.' ments give yields of thirty to forty bushels
The estimated value of new land which per acre; eight of them give yields of forty

would be formed by this Improvemen1i, or more bushels per acre, .

and the enhancement In the value oUanda The following·, are the reports of those
tO,'be reclir.lmed trom overfiow, together who obtained 'lorty or "mere bushels per
with the general appreciation of the value acre:
of lands along the stream, are 'placed at a '

Ford county.-C. M. Benson, Dodge
sum fuliy as large, as that required, to City, fifteen acres, upland. Variety, Red
make the Improvement.

'

Russian; yield per acre, by weight, 40 1-10
The estimated ,saving 'on grain rates' to bushels. Ground In corn two years pre

foreign markets Is placed at an average of vtous. No fertilizers used; corn cnt and
6 cents per bushel. If this last estimate aeed-drllled from October 1 to 10; eight.
Is correct, the Increase In the value of bushels of seed used on the fifteen acres.

farm products ot the country to be bene- This wheat was Irrigated late last fall and
fited will amount each year to several again In the spring.

.

times the entire cost of the Improvement Greenwood.-J. H. JO,nes, T,oronto,
of the river. 'fifteen acres, bottom land. Variety,
The FARMER has not verified these sta- Fultz; yield, 41 2· 5 bushels per acre,

tlstlcs, 'and
'

Simply gives them on the au- machine measure. Ground In cultivation
thorltyof the call. with wheat, mlllet and corn six, years;
It Is true, however. thatwatertranspor- no fertilizers; plowed deep,ln July, and

tation brings down railroad rates which shallow, In August; harrowed both ways
compete with It, and as an abstract prop- and rolled; seeded with drlll, using 1�
osition the project ofmaking the 'Missouri bushels per acre; time of seeding, Septem-
river navigable Is a worthy one. ber 10.
Of course Congress will be asked to pro- Mlaml.-D. M. Ferguson, Paola, forty

vide the necessary money, and the un- acres, bottom land. Varieties, Fulcaster,
doubted purpose of the convention Is to Fultz and Russian; yield per 'acre, 40

brlng to bear upon Representatives and bushels, machlpe measure. Four sue

Senatorssuch pressure as will secure the cesslve crops prevlou'Jly grown; no fer
appropriations. tlllzers used; plowed about four Inches
The FARMER will watch the proceed- deep, In August; drilled 1� .bushela of

Ings of the convention and give proper seed per acre, about September 15.
consideration to the arguments presented. Osborne.-Wllson Black, Alton, twenty-

seven acres, valley land, about thirty feet
DEEP PLOwmG AND SUBSOILDrG. above river bed. Variety, Turkey; yield,

41 1-9 bushels per acre, machine measure.

A part of thhi land has been In cultivation
six years, the rest a longer time. No fer
tilizers used. The ground was listed to

corn, and after the fodder was removed, It
was cultivatedwith shovels reversed. Seed
sowe:! broadcast October 15, and cut In
with disc harrow; this ground had not
been plowed for five years. I bad also
thirteen acres plowed In August, seeded
the same way about September 15, which
made but 331i1 bushels per acre; quantity
of seed, one bushel per acre.

Phllllps.-Jno. Hahnenkratt, Phillips
burg, forty-six acres, upland. Variety,
Turkey; yield per acre, 43 48-100 bushels,
by machine measure. Ground had not
been cropped for two years; no fertlllzer.s
used; drilled the seed with press drill

during the last week In September.
P. S. Siegrist, Phillipsburg, eight acres,

upland. Variety, Turkey; yield per acre,

43� bushels, by weight. Six crops pre
viously grown on the land; no fertilizers

used; seed sowed broadcast on corn

ground, and cultivated In during the
latter part of September; 1� bushels of
seed per acre.
Russell.-W. H. Mead, Luray, forty

acres, bottom, land. Varletv, Turkey';
yield, 4OX( bushels per acres, machine
measure. One crop grown previous to

this; no fertilizers used; back-set about

eight Inches deep In March and planted to
corn, which was cut and hauled off In

September; the ground was then thor
oughly harrowed crosswise of the ridges
until perfectly level, mellow, and pul
verized. Planted three pecks of seed per
acre, with press drill; time of seeding,
from October 10 to 13,

Washlngton.-W. F. Hackney, Wash
lngton, twenty acres, upland. Variety,
Red Russian; yield per acre, 41,% bushels,
by weight. Two successive crops pre
viously grown; no fert.llIzers used; plowed,
during August, four and one-half Inches
deep; drllled one and one-fourth bushels
of seed per acre, about October 20; used

press drill.

BI1ILEY. DOUGLAS Co .• KAs.
EDITOR. KANSAS FARMER.:-In November.

Issue. Prof. F. H. King argues against subsoil
hlg our prairies and deep plowing.
I would Ilke to get the experience of those

who have practiced both here In Kansas.
Considerable of my land has a hard clayey

subsoil within four to six Inohes of the surface.
Would It benell.t the land or hurt It to run a

mole plow up and down the slope to a depth of
Ix Inches below the bottom of a oommon fur
row? Mr. King argues that It will be a dam

age. Also. will It pay to ditch and tile suoh

lands. or will that be a damage?
I would like to ask the experience on the ex-

perimental farm atManhattan.' ,

,
E. C. CoWLEY.

Experience In subsolllng In Kansas has
not been great. As shown In the KANSAS
FARMER of September 30, the resnlts of
the experiments of the United States De

partment of Agriculture 'at Medicine

Lodge during the past season resulted

favorably for deep plowing accompanied
by subaotllng and heavy rolling. The re
sult of a single experiment or of many ex

periments In a single season should not be
taken as fully settling a policy. The
KANSAS FARMER Is greatly Interested In
thIs subject, and desires theexperlenee of

every farmer who ha.s tried either deep
plowing, or subsoillng with a mole plow,
or both these combined. The State Agri
cultural' college Is of course Included In
this as In all similar Invitations.
A hard clayey subsoil would doubtless

be benefited by breaking, with a mole

plow, giving the roots a chance to go

deeper, relieving the surface of supera
bundant moisture at time of heavy "rains,
and providing a sub-stratum ofloose earth

capable of retaining a considerable amount
of moisture on which plants may be sus

tained during very dry weather.
This entire subject has been ably treated

by Mr. H. R. Hilton, entitled "Moisture
Economy," published at page 117 of the
sixth biennial report of the State Board of

Agriculture.
'

In his monthly report for September,
1891, -Hon. Martin Mohler, Secretary of

the State Board, discussing the subject
of sub-soiling; says: "The object Is to cre

ate a sort of reservoir In which to store

water Instead of lett.lng It run oft Into the
GulfofMexlco. From this reservoirplants,
by capillary attraction, receive water

to quench their thirst during an extended
drouth, and Into which water, when _It
falls In excessive quantltles,readlly passes,
thus preventing the Injury to plants that
would otherwise resultfrom water remain
InK too long on the surface."
Further on the Secretary, who I� ,�Im-

:: ;'J' Fortunel in Old Qoina.
I, .�. • •

•

C?I.4;'�I.ns are wanted and extensively
advertised for by several dealers. The
'man who does the. lal'lest bualnesa In this •

Everyone who owns a chtcken- should pecui'lar line Is Mr.WIlliam E. Skinner, of
send to Messrs. George Q. Dow & Co., Boston'Mas.. A correspondent of ,�het
North Epping, 'tor a set of their caponlzll KANB';S Ful.om, while recently In thai
'ng Instruments. See their advertisement City, called at the establishment 01 this
In this Issue. gentlema;'Ii;'

'

How Is that club which you w�re !folng "What do 'you do with all 'the old colnll
to make up? To-day Is a good tlme'to you buj?"

r
.. • .;

start It. Your neighbors and friends are:' "We find several uses for them," wall
waiting tor you. Theywant tosub�crt'!ief the dealer'S reply, "but most of the ,odd'
all they need Is asking. " .: pieces of America!! money are !lold to

In aDswer to the many, letters 'uki;;g' museums, students, and often persons who'
for a reliable Topeka commission 1l0u8e 'are making collections of rare dates," ,

we refer our readers, to the_advertI8elIl�nt II, "Are there many people who will spend
of Charles Lewis Commission COmpan,) •. money OD?()ld colns?'�

. j ','
Anyone having butter, eggs or farm pro- "Yes,'!'replled Mr. Skinner, "thousa�ds,
duce for 'sale would do well to write them of them, and,the Dumber Is constantly In

for terms, etc. creasIng::'Many of these are very wealthy,:
,

The Adl'ance Thresher ,Co. of Kansas and my list of customers Includes several

City, whose re'gularadvertlseU:ent,appea1's CODgreesmen and noted profeSSional per-
_

In the KANSAS, FARMER,' ,are greatly
Ions. EverJ-one has a hOl:!by, you know;

pleased with their Kansas patronage. Some people spend their time and money

The Improved band-cutter and'.seIt-feeder
on books, others In horse trotting, some, In

threshers are great points of: excelleuce yachting, and so on. Collecting coins ,Is:
and they claim that they are ,the'only sue-

the hobby of anot�er class of persons.;
cessful ones made. There 1& .so. much of Their aim Is to get complete sets, ot all:;
'merit In their machinery that any farmer

coins that have bee� Issued. It Is a fascl

needing anything In their IIne",'&bould natlng pu�ult, an,d when a large col!�c�;
write for their Illustrated general, cata-

tlon Is obtained, Is worth a high price.
.'

1
"Do you bny many coins?" ask.ed tile

ogne. correspondent.' '.

'D_' f B' "th W k Endin "Yes, we buy large quantities. These'
AaVleW 0 usmess lor e ees

. g 'we sort Into divisions and sell again to:
November 14. " '

collectors, musenms and others who want
R. G. Dun & Co.'s Wee1illl .Review oJ to buy. It often happens with every eol-:

Trade says: Business has entirely recov- lector that he Is unable to find certain
ered from the slight dlsturhance caused dates to complete a set, and theretore
by the Maverick bank failure.

"

sends to me. I buy my coins of persons In '

all parts of the country at a fair premium'
over face value. then sell them at a profit'
to these collectors. Our trade Is quite ex

tensive now and we often make a thou
sand sales In' '30 single day. I am always'
willing to, paJ..�lgh -Prices for pieces of the
dates and �ondltlons required In my list."
"What dates do you buy?"

,

"I buy coins of nearly all dates before
1876 and even some that have been Issued
later. For these I pay from 5 cents to'
'1,000 over face value."
"Do you ever -find coins worth'I,OOO?"
"Such coins are not Impossible to find.
I know of four Instances within a year
where persons have obtained coins worth
�tween flOG and '1,000. There are thou
sands of cotus worth '10 to '200 over face
value. I pay big prices for old cents, half
f.f'�·tl!, a-cent pieces, dimes, 2O-cent pieces,
quarters, half-dollars, and others."
Those wh�'want to get full Information

about coins should write to Mr. W. E.

Skinner, Coin,Broker, 325 Washington 8t.,
Boston, Mass. Mention this paper when

you write, and be sure to Inclose stamp for
his reply.

.

HEAVY YIELDS OF WHEAT.

Topeka Shorthand Instltute� ��l ��c;t �38
Quincy 81;., �opek�, Kas. ' .

� ,

\ ,'" I
. -

"

-Dally Leavenworth TImes one ,_J�Q,r tor
13.00, or the Kansas City Dally'stdr, for
$4.00. This Includes 'a year'. subscription
to this paper.

'

Money at New York has fallen ag�ln tb'
4 percent. on call, and at, Boston plenty Is

ollerlng and rates are steady. ,

Trade Is large In volume for t.he season,
and In many lines, especially at the West,
Is the largest ever known, but the margins'
for profits are narrow and thetendencrof
prices Is not toward Improvement In that
respect.
While breadstufts advance, most of the

manufactured products tend to a decline.

The records ot the mortgages satisfied
In Western States show that enormous

sums have been taken for that purpose by
farmers from their receipts, so that an
unusual proportion of the money paid for

crops goes to cancel the debts created In

past years. Doubtless this In part explains
the fact that the demand for various

manufactured products has not yet 'n
creased so largely as expected, In view of
the great crops raised.
The Iron output. up to November I, was

the greatest ever known. It Is a striking
fact that only 304 furnaces are 'In blast,
against 300 on October I, showing a .ste,a.dy
substitution of larger and better works
for those of less capacity and ol.d-(ashloned
equlpments..

"

Speculation during the past' week was

more active, wheatadvanclng,l% cents on

sales of 60,000,000 bushels, and corn ad

vancing 6 cents for spot, but scarcely
higher for November delivery, wlth'sales
of 21,500,000 bushels, and oats unchanged.
Receipts of whea.t at the "West do not

abate, and are again at the 'rate of more

than 8,000,000 bushels for the week, while
the export demand was actlve:c
In October the shipments, tlqur In

cluded, equalled 19,107,400 bushels of wheat
against 6,980,100 last year. Pork �roducts
are unchanged, the exports falling behind
last year's. Barley Is somewhat larger,
but In cheese, butter and corn a decrease

appears, and a large -decrease In cured
meats and lard.
Sales of merchandise greatly exceed l¥!\

year's and the clearings are the largest'
ever known. _ ,

Wool manufacturers and clothters" are

waiting, but the agents are exce6iilngly
hopeful, and trade In knit goods Is 'satrs
factory. Cotton goods are In falr deinlloild,
but print cloths are accumulating.
Orders for boots and shoes are Increasing,

particularly from the South for 'men's
split and women's light grain boots, while
the West Is rather backward.

,.

The money markets are well supplied
for legitimate business, and there Is a

distinct Improvement In collections as

products are m�rketed.
The business failures for the past week

were 291, compared with 226 the previous,
week. For the corresponding week last
year the figures were 266.

,

'

,
Publishers' Paragraphs.

The best slmon-pnre Democratic weekly
newspaper In Kansas Is the Leavenworth
Standard, which we furnish In connection
with the KANSAS FARMER one year for

'1.50.
To those of our readers who 'desire a

dally paper III connection with the KAN�
SA8 FARMER, will observe by cons,ultlng
our �peel..l c�u,b list, that we furnish the

A, Fine Thing for Young People.
The great queatlon of the hour., that Is '

foremost In the minds of young men and,

young women everywhere, Is "how to

prepare themselves In the shortest possi-
ble time to meetthepresslug requIrements
of active bnslness life.'" Probably �he

quickest and' most successful way of ac

compllshln( this end Is to secure a practl- .

cal course of business training, or a

thorough knowledge _of shorthand and

typewriting, at the Bryant & Stratton,

Buslness college, of Chicago, which has

educated more than 50,000 young men and .>:
"

women for successful business life. ThiS"
'

famous Jilstltutlon, which: has secured a
'

world-wide reputation, Is located at the

corner ot-Washlngton street and Wabash

avenue; In the very heart of the grel\t city'
of Chicago, and aftords such unparalleled
facilities In every departinent of commer-
cial training that It Is everywhere recog

nized as the great business university of
America. There are ample accommoda
tions for 1,500 to 2,000 young men and

women, and all who wish a thorough and

practical, educatton, together with the'

assistance of this great Institution In ob

talnlng pleasant and profitable employ
ment, should write for the 112-page,
catalogue of the college,which Is sent free

of charge.
'

Cedar Vale Star: Daniel Henderson'
hu ,five acres of good cotton and Dau,

Ramey has 110 couple of acres. Ike'

Richardson has a couple of acres of'

cattOu that is better than last year.
And he has three acres of cane, sown,
broa:d� o,n sod, that i8 so heavy that,
he i.8:0bllieo. to out itwith corn�knives�-i

'
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APPLE- GROWIBG aO:MMEROlALLY,
OONSIDERED,

By HOD. F. Weilhouse read before the Amerl
,can Pomoiogloal Society. at. Washington,
D. o.. September 23, 1891. '."
Our orchards are In eastern Kansas, In

89° latitude and 95° longitude, and are

'about 1,000 feet above the level of the seo."

on.rolllng prairie, sloping In all directions,
containing a good rich soil, such 88'would

� constdered good wheat or 'lorn land.
with a red clay subsoil, �ontalnlng a small

per cent. of sand. This soli and subsotl Is
Bufficlently porous to require no artificial

drainage. Ltmestone.rock underlies nearly
the enure-area, ranging' from two to thirty
feet below the surface. This limestone Is

full of seams or cracks, which makes a

good aub-dralnage,
'

We planted our first block of trees; con
-talnlng 117 acres, In the spring of �876.
The second blOCK of 160 acres, In 1878, and
the third block of 160 acres In 1879. We
'also piau ted 800 aerea.In .the past three
seasons, but of these we will, have noth

Ing to say In this paper, as �hey are not

yet In bearing.
'

The first planting of 117 acres;we bought
the tl'6es at the time of planting. They
were three years old. Since thenwe have
grafted· and grown our own trees and

transplanted Into the orchard at �wo
years of age.
We plant In furrows tnstead of holes.

All our trees are so planted. The fur
rows a�e thrown �qt from eight to ten,
Inches deep and about.twenty Inches wide.
This corresponds with the depth anf!
width cut by the tree-digger and gets the
tree In at' a uniform and about the same

depth as grown In the nursery, and there
Is no danger of surplua 'water standln"
around the roots. We also' find It a 'very
expeditious mode of planting.
These trees are all planted thirty-two

feet apart east and west, and twelve feet
north and south, This requires ,a little
over ioo trees to the acre. This gives us

plenty of room to do our work between
the rows, and being' close together In' the
rows they help to shade each other from
the hot sun, and as the area' Is too large
to be protected by wind-breaks" we 'plant
close, so the trees will protect each other.
We grew corn In the orchard's, the first

five years, then they were seed�d down to
clover. We have found corn tlie best crop
to grow In a young orchard; It gives It

thorough cultivation, and the corn to

some extent protects the young trees from
the winds.
After the trees come Into bearing, we

regard clover as the' best crop. Its roots
run deep Into the ground, and as It Is a

biennial plant, It Is constantly penetrating
the soil and -subaotl, thus making It more
porous., No crop has been taken from the

ground after seeding to clover. After the
clover seed has ripened, say about the
middle of July each year, we run over It
with a rolling cutter, thus breaking down
the clover I\nd any weeds that may have
come uP. and we repeat this again In Sep
tember. Thls,leaves a slightmulch e:venly
distributed o'ler the ground and the
clover re-seeds Itself. ThlR eutt-:lr ISlilad6
of timber twelve to fourteen Inci:les square
and ten feet long. '.rhe I!quare form Is
transformed,lnto an octagonal by dressing
oft the corners and Inserting eight knives.
one on each corner and running the en

tire length. To this Is attached,a frame
In which It revolves when pulled over the
ground by a team, Its own weight being
Bufficlent to chop up or break the weeds
and clover.

PRUNING.
'

,We commence shaping up the tree at

oue year old In the nu'rsery, training to
one center shoot with lateral branches at

'Proper Intervals, starting the head at

about 'one foot from the ground, and by
continuing this sys'tem we get a tree pyr
ainldal In form, reaching .from the ground
up, and after they are well grown and are

in bearing, very little pruning Is done.
We have such an aburidance of sunshine

and Its rays are so hot and penetrating,
that If the bodies and limbs of our treeB
are not well covered with foliage when
they are In a feeble or exhausted condi
tion, they are sure to be sun-scalded. and
eventilally are ruined. And while this
Intense' and continuous sunshine will de
stroy our trees If nQt protected, It ,will at
the Bame time penetrate our dense tops
and mature aud color up the fruit as read
Ily as In the 'h:lgh and opeu beads of other
localities, We head our treeB low to shad"

A"COOD APPETITE
Is essential, notonly t6 the enjoymc[.t of food,'but 'to bodily health and'mental vigor. 'Thla

priceless boon may be secured by the'use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
"f'eellng truly gtateful. for the beneftts "I have been sulterlng, full two years,

realized by th'e use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, I from troubles consequent upon a severe fall.

gladly oller my testimony In Its favol·. ,For My blood became very much Impoverished,
several months I had,no appetite; 'what fOod 'and I"sullered severely trom weakness of

I ate distressed me: I was restless at night, the system and IOS8 of appetite, wilen a

and complete prostration of the nervous friend recommended me to try Ayer's Sarsa

system seemed imminent. Three bottles of parllla, Am now on my third bottle, and
Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured me'!' - Miss A. 'E, find myself greatly beneftted by Its use."
Vickery, Dover; N. 'H. .' Mrs. M. H. Howland, South Duxbury, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsap3:rilla,
Prepa.red by Dr. J. C; Aye� iii oe., Lowell, Maae� Sold by Druggl.t•. tI,IIl[ t6. Wortb t5 ab�me.

the bodies, and the fruit, IIJ more ,easily
picked and tbe high winds, of our open

prairies do not 'catch them so easily.
ENEMIES.

Rabbit!! are very plentiful here and

would ruin our trees Illeft alone. We,set
traps an!! catch them. ';rhls we have to

40 every winter. We US!! a small box trap,
twenty-two Inches long, made of Inch

lumber six ,1J;lcb,es_ Wide, with one. end

nailed shut, with a trap-door In the other
and a trigger on the Inside. No bait Is

needed, as a rabbitwllfgo Into a dark' hole
anywhere. These iraps cost about fifteen
cents each.
Round-headed borers have Riven us

considerable trouble and have caused us

many back-aches In digging them out. Blxteen-foot platform on each end. On

The woodpecker family has assisted us each side of the'pac)dng-bOupe Is Ii; plat
very materially In this work; In fact they form thirty Inches above the fioor and

have done the most of It, and have made two feet wide. On these platforms 'the

a milch neater job than we. boxes filled with apples are set from the

The fiat-headed borer has not troubled 'wagons as they are brought from the

us very much. , orchard, and the frutt Is sorted directly
Twlg-glrdlerand twig-pruner have each from these boxes as they'set on the plat-

done some damage. especially the latter. forms.
.

,The mice girdled many trees. They The first grade, or shippers, as we call

have done more damage In this way than them, are put Into common wooden

the rabbits. buckets and are carefully emptied Into

The canker worm defoliated large num- the barrels, a row of which are set along,
bers of our trees and gave us serious near the sorters.

trouble until we found we could destroy It takes nearly as many men to sort and

them by Bpraylng with London purple. pack as It does to pick.
Tent-caterpillar, fall web-worm, hand- The packing Is done In the usual way;

maid moth, rascal leaf-crumpler and tar- by facing the bottom of the barrel, then
nlsh plant bug have each and all aunoyed filling and forcing the upper 'bead In with

us to some exteut atdlfterenttlmes, butwe a screw press. We make three,and some

tlnd they can all be destroyed easily by times four, grades. The first embraces all

spraying. sound fruit above a certain Size, usually
Codling moth or apple worm has dam- seven Inches In circumference. 'The

aged us more than �ny other Insect. second grade' contains all below that size
We commenced spraying last year with and all unsound above. The second grade

London purple with the vhiw'of checking Is sometimes sorted Into two grades. The
their ravages, aud the results were suffl- third, or rather the fourtb, covers all de
clently satisfactory to warrant further cayed and small apples that are unfit for
eftorts In this direction, and we went over use. '.rhese are usually left In the orchard
our. trees again thr.ee times this spring, and are sometimes fed to the hogs.
oommenclng Immediately after the bloom We have a large warehouse here on the
had dropped and contlnulng at Intervals side-track In whlchwe store before shlp
up to the fore part of June. We catch, ment and store our barrel stock and bar
at the same time, any canker worm, tent- rels after they are set up. 'We get au'
caterpillar, leaf-roller or tarnish plant barrel stock In carload lots In knocked-

bug that may be at work. down condition and set the in up here.
GATHERING THE FRUIT. This we do In early summer. The stock

In gathering apples, we use the common usually costs us 18 to 20 cents laId down
seamless two-bushel saCKS, and fasten one here, and Slitting up costs 6 to 8 cents, so
corner of the bottom to a corner of tbe tha.t our barrels cost 25 to 30 cents each,
top with a hook and eye, and put a hoop and the picking and packing costs' about
In the mouth to hold It open. This sack 30 cents more,so that by the time they are
Is swung over the shoulders, just as It delivered on board the cars they bave cost

would be for sowing grain. This leaves us, ranging from 60 to 70 cents per barrel.
the picker lYlth both hands free. YIELD OF APPLES.
Our ladders are twelve to sixteen feet

Our trees bore their first crop In 1880,
long, twenty-four Inches wide at the bot-

and the .following Is the yield each year
tom aud tape:lng to a point at the top.

up to this time: In 1880 we gathered 1,594
Platforms are made for the wagons, bushels; In 1881 the yield 'Ra� 3,887 bushels;

forty Inches wide and. slxteeu feet long, In 1882, 12,037 bushels; lu 1883, 12,388
made of two-Inch pine plank, with two-

bushels; In 1884, 11,726 bushels; In 1885,
by-four cross-pieces behlud, In front and

15.373 bushels; In 1886, 34,909 bushels; In
In the middle, with a bolt through each

1887,33,095 bushels; In 1888,20;054 bushels;
plank where It crosses the cross-pieces. In 1889, 11,952' bushels, and In 1890, tlhey
Notches are cut In the sides to fit over the turned 'off 79,170 bushels, and the lotal
standards of the wagon. This platform yield foots up 236,185 'bushels, and 129.090
Is put on the wagon and slxteeu boxes set bushels of these were first grade or ship
on It. These boxes are made two feet

pers, and the balance, 107,095 l;lIlshels,
loug, sixteen Inches wide and elgat Inches

were second and third grades. The fourthdeep.
This completes our outfit for picking. grade, no account was taken of, as they

,We now drive Into the orchard with the were not sold.

wagon, between two rows of trees, and We, have In bearing 225 acres of Ben

with twelve to fifteen, meu aud a foreman DavIs, 7Q acres of Missouri Pippin, 70

commence picking, taking two rows at a acresWinesap, 40 acres Jonathan, 16 acres
time. Cooper's Early, and 16 acres Maiden'S
The foreman's business Is to see that Blush.

'

the wagons are kept up even with the We Inteuded to keep account of tbe

pickers, see that the meu do not scatter yield of each variety separate, and were

too much and "et too far from the wagon, able to do so with the first grade or'shlp
and see that they do not huddle to�ether pers with all except Cooper's Early and

so as to Interfere with each other, and see Maiden'S Blush. .These two got inlxed
that,each man does his work properly, and had to be counted together. The

and keep the men's time. secoud and third grades were all put on

The man picks the sack as full as he can one plla andwere notmeasured or weighed
convenleutly carry, say about a haJf until they were sold, so we could not well

bushel. then he goes to the wagon and keep the count separate and did not, and

raises the sack up and sets It In the box, It does not matter materially, as the

or one of them. He then unhooks the profits on these 'grades were smali at best.
sack and pulls the bottom up, and the ap- Thirty-seven rows of Missouri Pippin
pies roll Into the box. This Is repeated In the eleven crops yielded 31,239 bushels
until all the boxes are filled, then this of shippers. or 844 bushels to the row.

wagon Is driven to the packing-house and Thlrty·slx rows of Willesap In the eleven

another takes Its place. It takes two and years turned oft 20,499 bushels shippers.
I!oQmetimes three wagons to each gaug of or 569 bushels to the row. One hundred

men. and seventeen rows of Ben Davis In the
The men average from thirty to fifty same time made 61,518 bushels of first

bushels to the man per day, owing to the grade, or 525 bushels to the row. Twenty
size aud quantity on the tree. Five-sixths rows Jonathan turned out 10.032 'l>ushels,
of all oUf apples grow within reach' from or 501 bushels to the row. Sixteen rows

the ground, and yet It takes three to four of Malden's Blush and Cooper's Early
ladders to each gang to pick the balance. made 5,802 bushels, or an average of 362

SORTING AND PACKING. bushels to the row. The rows are all one-
We have three packing-houses, one In half mile long. This account, as stated,

ea.ch block of trees. 'The dimensions of only embraceB the first grade or shippers.
each Is sixteen by thlrtJ-\WO feet with a It will be seen that the Missouri Pippin

ST[-K [TE['S

:IMPROVED

HOG CHOLERA CURE
What They Say of Steketee'. Do..

Cholera Cure: '

B_:..r()I'J..Mo.-1 am well pleued Wit'll ,rour
ROC Cholera t"owderl. DAlIIIl.-r BoLO.OIr.

BVlI� lLL.-I Will lar In relard to ronr ROC
Cholera ClIre. that mr bOil 10011: better IlnOl nil...
rour powders. DoU{IJIL B,n:...
MJlLLJlTTJI. B. D.-I am well ple&led With the _

1.ltI of your ROlfChelera Care. A. D. BJILL.
G.u.JlIVlLLJI,WII.-I _nt • pacll:ace of rolil' Dry.

Bitters, If they are &I good &I ,roor HOIf Oholera Cnre
II for worml. Yonr Powders do l1:li1 WOrDII.

G1IO. EJ.:anr.
Thele Powders are 110 centl per pacll:age at the dl'1l8

atorel, or 110 OIDtibymall; tbree for 'l.lIO.el[pre..paid.
P. B.-Btell:etee'I._Heg Cholera Cure II the aame

thineu nled lor Pm-Wermlln Henel. Addre..
G. G. STEKETEE,

Grand Rapids, Mich.
Mention ][oU{l.A.8 FA.....

MASON.-& HAMLIN
Examine the newM080n &HamlinPlano andOi'gan

cntnlogues, sent free to any sddreaa. 'fbe Huon &
Hamlin Grand and Uprlgbt Planes are eonstmeted
on an Improved Metbod of StrloglOgrlnvented and
exclu.lvely uaed by Mason & Ham 10. by wblch
remarkable purity of tone and great durability aro

secured, and

oonomell(ll
capacity to .tand in

t u n e , Tbe

RGANS
Ma.on&Ham-

lin SCREW- STRING BB,
wus patented In July, lS83,
aud I. a vert- table tnumpb
for American logeoulty, belog prooouoced by ex

perts .. tbe greatest Improvemeot of the ceotury .. In
planes. American Plaoo. and Organs are supenor
to ali others, 1.10800 8< Hamlin Organs have Joog
been the Staodard tbe world over. Tbe M080n &
Ham lin Plano I. f08t becomlog 08 famous 88 the

�:���R�ao�lipOor1gaAn,aNOdlollustsrateEt�����G::�!
wbicb bas al· ways cbaracter-
Ized tbc latter Inetrument.aed
woo for It .Hlgbe.tHooore
at all great World's Exhibitions since Parls, 1867.
Illustrated cutalogues free.
Wlt/.Ollt under-es titnatillg the improvement.

'l.eeted by oU.e.'s ill pianos, the .Ala.m. &J Hamlin
i:!TRlNGER is claim.d to be the greate.t impro�.meflt
of the", all, (lnd witholtt it 'the highest attainable

MASON"&sHAML.'irtORGA�fAND PIANO CO.
BOSTON. NEW l!ORK. ()HI(JAGO.,

TIME I�MONEY
WIDOK YOU CAN SAVJI BY

USING THB
'

Q�!!nw!!!�t�'d !e:�!�!
sale prlee wbere we ,have
no al!ent. For full partlcu.
lar. and catalol!ue. address

��o.JA':.a.:k:f: 1I�.r:e";, 9�..

FORTUNES A PDJ:L.A.DEL.

founralJo�:-"o= /ilt.
A barber In Chelter Pa.,

IN
....Iv.d. coin worth en. A man In Orange. N. J .•
picked u .... 1 worth ell. An Iowa lady cam.
acroll IL alma worth •••. A Kania, farmer found in
hi. ca.b • halt·dollarworth 1f8.U. AT.... c1..11

rot • quarter forwhich I r.ald .... The above are but .....

It-J"I"wDoriIIObl.prN-'8ma\{'1N���ar�f�i.�NliOLD I doll... t3.76forl8Mquarter,
t2(or l&!6cL.and BII rrloM

tlrlOO OU......d.lfu t:e,quln!d. Send .tamp ror partlcu!ars.
..

'W. JiI, .klDDer, 326WublnilOo Street, BOI...., ...

'!�R:E"',.

PRIVATE
U\"�E"S�"'''le

130 Adame St., CHICAOO, ILL.
c:a... ror Llr. All Cb...I.. lII.no•• DI..-. Or,t..I. Woat.
._ Slu.Ied Ile••loy'''''!. "lab! o. D.r Lo_iIo Too _
'�_�Dt By.ea.Uon, 0 the Bladder. aarn••eu. ok LIn'a
UIllUT IIBBOBII," wlill qu••II•• L1at fur ,.I)ea& 8...,. _



,

:.

. takes the lead, followed by the Wlnesa.p; OuUtvator, and they are now raIsed . quite

"
- C'A :P0N 8.� .

'hen 'COmes nen' DavIs, next Jonathan, r unlver�ally thronghout the c01;1,�try. Th!! .;' . BYery tarlll4lr and poultrrmrlG.hol!l4inc!' 1��ly "Malden�s� Blush and CooPer's French pouli";;men eapontze aU QOCkereIt ' ! oapool&e bl. obckent!_8, ...he rLf.ooor
.

"

'. ! �J" "
' m&rllet or homeuea. You can d",

Early. Cooper's Early w.1II nO.t stan!! our •
.

-, desltnM'for m�rket, 'and ,tlie' q'uaUt" of. ': 'll""uetoevery�ereI1ou�poDI_
bUmate and is the only variety 'we> have A OheapI Easily-�oted We B()�8, meat tbere Is IIolways: superior to that In t J)�." Oaponilblg IDat��t.
lost money' on'. ' Maiden's 'Blush would' Moseley & Pl'ltchard mantifacturers of tbls country WIth the p"ro"re�8 of the Are .I_pl., PI.ln .nd O....p.'

.... I ' ,'.
• "

, .' . Fnll .et.· ...·Ith tn.trnctlonl. lent lID"·
have made a\mnch better' showIng It. we .w.ose ey s 'Occident ,creamery. and other busIness bere It will not be many .years ..where tor 811.30 (POI�pald). AddrllU ,

could have kept the count separate. butter-makIng. specIaltIes, ,'at OllJlton, before tbe same practice wHl prevail in CEO.�. DOW .to c�. ,!.orth EpPlna,N�.
Jonathan has paid us about as, well ail" Iowa, send us the followIng, taken, from .theStates.' ..,.

0.._ 0._ ... 0.,.., Of, 1••I0&I0, 00., ,......

any. They brought 25 to 50' cenis and the columns of the.Am.erf.can Creamery, If all cockerels were caponIzed the mllat
iOmetlmes '1 a' barrel: more the.n, the and,wrltteh by,Chas;'P; Ja()kson:

" "

would be 'better; and the dem1uid ·for 111

others, and the trees are now hi fine con- . "�ce In summer. Is botll a .. hiiury and wonld be more .general. CaponizIng iii

dltlon for future cr�ps. The WInesap, a necessIty, and the Ice crop Is one that very easily and safely performed now that

althQugh it turned off ,heavy:�rops, the many farmers allow to go to Waste. Buch handy Instruments are prepared for
troe shows {llgns of exhaustton and'dealers "Use 2x6 sills and plates, wIth 12-foot the work. A capon 'must mature thor

complain of the small size of the fruIt, posts, wIth three courses 2.14 rIbbIng all onghly before It can be sent to themarket.

although they have always sold wlth,the around three feet apart, put In edgewise. The cost of raisIng ihem Is DO greater than'
Ben DavIs and' MIs8.Qurl PIppIn •. The Ceil with culls put on vertIcally, and foranordlnarycockerel,andtheaddltlonal

,MIssouri Plpp,ln, u�· to thIs. tIme, '�as make it a poInt to always get out of lumber weIght and price'will always brIng a larger
turned off more bushels .and brougbt more when you get to the eaves,sO,thegableend return to the breeder.

.

money than either of the othe1l8, but the will be sure to be lelt open. Fill up the But tbere are'other advantages. TheIr

tree Is 'becomlng Eixhau!j�ed and thll. fruIt ground InsIde a little hIgher than the food . does
.

them more' good, and Is not

is;getting,s.D,lall. .Ben DavIs i's'fastforglng ontstde, then put down any
..

old chunks of wasted by the blrd ruunlng' around; they
to the fro.nt, andIn the end I thInk �t will ralls or joIsts, a IIttl� dIstance apart, and "re very quIet and steady, and never fight
take the lead. cover between and over wIth a foot of the 'Pullets and hens, and they are seldoni

,
SELLING THE FRUIT. sawdust, or Its equIvalent In straw: or sIck and ailing. They make fine nurses

"

The first crop we Bold to a ueavenw.orth praIrIe hay. Put your. Ice sIxteen Incbes for small chickens as one bIrd will hover

firm at '1.50 per barrel. The secoud crop away from the wall, and fill between tlie over a brood of tw�nty or thirty' chickens,
was sold to, a Denver firm at M per. barrel. Ice and wall wIth sawdust or I� equIvalent allowIng the hens time to' lay and set �lIntlon thl. palMI!'. 11'.1" S.ou. ......

,

The thIrd crop went to Denver at '2.4S. In straw or praIrIe hay, as you fill wIth again..Tbere Is a little risk attend'lng thIs
.

.

Fourth crop weQt to Denver at '3, and Ice. Break joInts over ea!)h course of work at first, but after 'one becomes'-a FRUIT TREES
culls 'went to Kansas CIty at 30 cents per Ice when filling. When filled, cover with skllllul operator, he need not lose astngle

'

bushel. FIfth crop went to -Denver at s'x to seven Inches otaawdust or Its equlv- cockerel durIng the whole year 6S the' PEACHS;;:�
f2.04, ana culls to Kansas CIty at 15 cents aJent and then get out of s�wdnst. .You result of the operatIon. The best breeds 'full .el.,celon of all the leaclln. varled_.

a bushel. Slxtb crop went to Denver at don't·want ten or twe!ve Inches of saw- for capons are the large DorklngM or ,'i.'n=«fu�1 tl'�r.'�'r��rl:.�.])I�:
f2, and culls to Kansas Clty'at 20 cents per, dUBt on to_p 'of the Ice. Ther� is a latent AsIatIcs, aftbough the smaller ones may Uatalo"ae FRBE and � II,. .n..... �

bWlhel. Sev.enth crop went to Denver at heat in_lce, and If too much, coverIng on be Improved or enlargj!d by the work. JOS. H. BLACK, SON 4. CO.. .

'1.45, and culls to Kansas CIty at 13 cents top, the heat will not be able to pass up Poultrymen who have entered Into the _llIIage Nur•• ,:"I••, Hightstown, N!J.

per bushel, Eighth crop went to Kansas ,through It and It, will turn back and bulsness scIentifically coutend that Doth

CIty, Leavenworth, and other poluts, at honeycomb the Ice. WIth a coverlngo! Ing In 'the poultry line pays SQ well as
f2.11, and culls to Kansas CIty at 27 cents twelve In.ches 01 sawdust, In every case capons, and all ·thelr cockerels for the

per bushel. Nlntb crop went to Leaven- an examInatIon will show heat durIng the market are thus prepared.
worth, Denver and other places, at.$LSl, hot months by diggIng down a few Inches.

and culls to Kansas City at 14 cents per "Never put water op. y.our Ice as you

bushel. Tenth crop went to Leavenworth fill your Ice house, If you expect to remove

and Kansas City at f2.49, and culls to the cakes of ice as put In. In cllld storage
Kansas CIty at IS cents. Eleventh crop houses It is often the case that water Is

went to Chicago, Lockport, N. Y., Phlla- used to solidIfy the mass'. In such cases

aelphla and CIncInnati, at 13 per barrel, use hot water wIth II. sprInkler, . as' the

and culls we sold to New 'York men· at
.

moment the hot water comes In contact

20 cents per bushel. wIth the Ice It congeals. Use cold' water

All the prIces named were for the"apples and It'will ruu and spread, and rt the ice

delivered on board the 'cars here. The. Is put lu. contact wIth the 'walls the

prIces obtained some years varIed a little, chances are that In freezIng It will spread -104 BUSHELS PER ACRE�
·but we give the average lor tbat year. the buildIng.

'U
.

.

.

."

.

The first grade' were always barreled
.

"The roof, may also' be covered wIth e'rman Why not produce the same

ana Ijold by the barrel. The second and culls. SuppQse it does leak, the drlpi>lng
thIrd grades, In nearly every case, were wlll not extend down Into the sawdust to .

marvelous results? You :carl
loaded In the cars in bulk and sold by any apprecIable extent. A ventll.ator In

.

SY'
.

r'·.u·
.

P·'.' '.'
if you will read and' heed

weIght, fifty pounds for a bushel. the roof Is not' necessary, whb both gables
OurexpeusesupiolSS3,'footupf20,352.4S. open." "SECRETS OF SUCCESS" by the

ThIs Is about'the tIme that all the trees
. .

came Into bearIng, but Ii. part of thIs ex- The Oleo Harvest. "Gilt Edged Farmer." . Wr:i,te
pense Is for gather'lng' aud marketln" the EDITOR KANSAS FABlIIER:-Owlng to a For children a medi· f

.

1 H H DEWEESE
" A Cough. cl'ne' 'should be' abso- or partJcu �rs.

.

PIQUA. OHIO
fruit grown. prevIous to thIs tIme, and varIety of causes, notably, hIgh prIces of

::�ht�e ho��:rn��c!i��, n:� � ��:�a� !�:dc�:�n:����r,a::���:.t:dg�:�al��:: and Croup,' !:��tr��!:�:ble� WHY Sell Your Produce at Homi
would amount to about $2,500. ThIs of faIth In tbe work, and so on, butter' Is Medicine. pin her faith to it as to WHEN YOU CAN ..

would' leave $17,S52.4S as the cost of grow- becomlug scarce .and prIces are rulhig her Bible. . It· must
•

Strike a Better Market."
Ing the orchard up to IS83, or until they hIgh. It Is a harvest to those who happen contain nothing violent, ·unce...'"tain, WE RECEIVE AND 8ELL

all come Intv bearIng. ThIs would Il!.ake to lie prepared to avail tbemselves of the or dangerous. It must'be standard BUTTER EGGS P(JUL TR Y.
a cost of about 35 cents per tree to brIng opportunIty, but the fellows that are in material. and m�nufacture... It YEAL HA Y. SRAIIl BROO"CORN, 1
them Into bearIng. This does not Include makIng the most 'ducats out of It are the must be plam and slmple to admm- ", , '.,]
the cost or rent 01 land, but simply tbe oleomargarIne makers. It Isa velrtable ister; easy and pleasant to take. "OO�, HIDE$, POTATOES,;. ':

cost of growing the orchard. The total boom In theIr busIness, and they will coIn The child mU13t like it. It must be GREEN AND DRIED FRUITS...

·amount for whIch the 236,185 ,bushels were money enough the coming wInter to buy prompt in action, giving immedi- !S AlYT�I�IIJOD MAY �AVEJ.0 SHlr. QuJo,
sold foots up '125,118.08, and the total any needed champIonshIp In the UnIted ate relief, as .childrens'. troubles ret���!n:de. h-W:I=�s:�J'pr�e:.nta:��&.
cost of pIckIng, pacldng and putting Into States Senate. Senator Ingalls was theIr

come quick, grow.�t, and end ping directlons or any information you' mar.

market foots up $44,737.30, leavIng a net mouth-pIece of old, and we wonder upon .

h
want.. ,

"

Income from the eleven crops 01 $80;380::S. whose shoulders tbelr mantle would fall, fatally or otherwise in a very s ort SUMMERS. MORRISON .. CO.. [

The crop thIs ye.ar promIses to be about should any adverse legislatIon to theIr time. Itmust not only relieve qui� Commluion Merchanta,174 So. Water st.. Chicago.
. but bring them around quick, as �re.....etN..oUtaaN.t1.....1B...k.�

equal to that of last year. Intere�ts be attempt.ed In the comIng Con-
children chafe and fret and spoil
their constitutions under long con·

finement. It must do its work in
moderate doses. A large quantity
of medicine in a child is not desira
ble.· It must not interfere with the
child's spirits, appetite or general
health .. These things suit old as

well as .young folks, and make Bo
schee's G�nnan Syrup the favorite

family medicine. (I)

BERRY ,I a"T8. ·ltrr:4!.J:::::
. . - s..:ti"g,ftpllnte. Lo ....otocll:;

.Low prtoee. Oatalcp" r-. .., "ARL. OIIIC,. III.

TRE.ESm· PLANT.S
Th........., .nd l'Q�.' lltook 111 ....

11of aU IdDdlof 11'.111·...· TREBS, 0
.

vJllr� Pore., BeedlloS. 1Ul4 •
.

F. B. Write for our New Prloe
..nd our pamphlet OD "Co., aDd Proa"

.HART PIONEER NURSERIE.

SOIETHIIG IE,
Nothing like iUn the mar"
ket. Full Bnlt for �, mIMi"�=°"H\�"¥"!lR,an"w:
FARMERS, MIN.R8

AND TEAMSTER8 need
them� WH. ARMS'J:lWNG;
!!.Ole manufaoturer.lllll·EuT
LAXB 8TB.EE'Z',0Iu0AGO. liD
Bend for sampleeof0l�1IId

, O1zCulara.,'

Send In your. 50 .cmits and joIn· the
Poultry Assocl!l,tlou of Kansas; we must

have two hundred members before the

show, December 16 to 23. Come now; �f
you are any good you will show It' by
sendIng us the 50 cents, and you mind thIs
will be' the largest show ever held I� the
West. J. P. LUCAS.

Top.eka, KiloS. OATS

gress.
The daIry Interests of thIs country

ought to be strong enough to compel a
recognItIon of theIr rIghts In the halls of
the law-makers, and to force the oleo
makers to stand upon theIr own merIts,
hut the Senate Is ofttImes a fearful stum

bling-block between the people and theIr

rights. M. M.

. Mohammed Ben Ali
Slew the Janlzarles. Hostetter's Stomach

BItters slays the dragon of dIsease. It

roots out malar-Ial complaInts, dyspepsIa,
rheumatIsm, neuralgia and constipatIon,
remedIes InactIvIty of the kIdneys, reln-.
forces an enfeebled system. ThIs medI

cIne of varIed uses Is sometImes Imitated.

AvoId cheap, fiery, local BItters and de

mand the genuine Hostetter's. ,

BBJIB:Y W. BODY, lII. 'D.,

B"U.rgeO.:i:3._

More
Money is Made

every year by Asent.
workinr for us than by any

other company. Why don't
.

yon make some of it? Our

circulars which we send Fr••
will tell yon how. We will pay

, salary or commission and furnish
'outfit and team free to every

agent W. want yon now.
• Addre••

&tandardSilverWlreCo.
BOlton, .Mass.Oonsumption Oured,

An old physician, retired from practlce,.had
placed Inhis hands·by anEast Indiamllilslonary
the formula of a simple vegetable remedy for
the speedy and permanent cure of Consump
tion, Bronchitis. Catarrh. Asthma and all

Throat and Lung Affections. also a posl�lve and
radical oure for Nervous DebUity and all
Nervous Complaints. Having teeted its won:
de'rful curative powers In thousands of cases
and .deSlrlng to relieve human sUfferlngbIwillsend free of charll'e to all who wish It, t Is re

cipe In German. French or EngJlsh•.wlth full
. directions for preparing and using. Sent:by
mall. by addressing, with stamp\ naDllng thiS

p��r, W. A. NoYEs, 820 P01C/eI'8' BlOck. Rochater,
N.Y.

Attend the Topeka Shorthand InstItute,
521 and 523 QuIncy St., Topeka, KiloS.

POULTRY SHOW.

DECEMBER 16-2a.-Tblrd annual. show of the
Kansas State Poultry Association, at Topeka,
Kas.'

t18 W. Sinh St. Topeka, Xa••

Profits in Oapons,.
In every IDranch of farming there Is �ome

method of ImprovIng t):le prOducts • .and In
makIng a opeclallty of some one thing
whIch will brIng fancy prIces. Thorough
bred stock, fancy fruIts and Improved
varietIes of vegetables ,are ali the result

of careful study, patient' experIment and
Improvement. Capons. occupy this posI
tIon In poultry-raIsIng, and Is a profitable

buslnes�, ��y.sW. ,E:. F,ar�er, In-;4merf.can
DEAFNEil AID HEAD NOISEI CDRED

bJPeck"l"..tolble Eor Cu,hlon.. WblllJNlnhe.rd.
sa.-tal wh.. oIl ...",••u.ofaU. 8014FREE

.....u..p...... II'wv.M.'I. wrlllr.. """'or,....,.
BIIllIICHAM'S PILLS sellwell because they cure.
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This is �ne of our specialties. We guarantee top prices, quick cash sales and prompt remittances. Shipping
'.'

. ".
"

tags, market reports, ete., sent free upon request.
.

.

'�.. �. We also' han'dle' ,

.A' :r C� ...TD .

.

.
"

• WOOL, HIDES, PELTS, FURS,Etc. • . • .,I;";L,.L ....... ,.'

WIt will pay you to QOrrespond with us. No. 209 & 211 JtlARXET STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.
"

;
'"

� .(

cream just slightly sour. Whole milk
also requires' more churning than pnre
cream from the same milk. The milk of
f&rmW' cows requires either a greater
amount of churning or else raising to a

hlghefitemperature than does the milk
from cows just lately fresh,but aside from
all these there seems to be, at times, some
unaccountable faulty eondltton of themilk,
rendering It'dlfficult to convert Into but
ter, and at such times a little bicarbonate
of SOda-an' eVen teaspoonful to the gallon
of cream, or a handful of common salt
thrown In:t.o the churn, or, better yet,scald
the milk 'when first drawn, and the labor
of ch�r.nlng :�Ili be greatly facllltat�d.
When the trouble comes again, give your
cow one'pol1l1d1of Glauber salt In half a
gallon of )v,arm water and half that dose
every othl!r'<Cia-y:for a week.

fte lJeterinaraon.
We oordlally Invite our readers to oonsult us

wheneVer the:r desire any Information In re
Irard to!slck or lame animalB, and thus &88l1tus
In making this department one of the Interest
Ing features of the KANSAS FARIIBR. Give
11«9, oolor and sex of animal, stating symptoms
aoourately, of how long standing, and"what
treatment, If any, has been re80� 1'4. All
replies through this oolumn are free. Bome
tIliles parties write us requestlllll' 'Ir.fI!'Illy by
man. "d then It ceases to be a public benefit.
SuchOitl4ueBts must be aooompanied b�fee of
one dollir. In order to receive a PN�l:·jeply,
all let1!4trs for this department BhOtilc.�
dressed'direct to our Veterinary Editor, DR.
S. O. ,ORR, Manhattan, Kas.

RING-BONE.-I have a
.

three-year-old
mare that has several enlargements just
above her hoofs. I have owned her only
two months, but they show more than at
first. Some call It rlng-bone; She bas had
no treatment, D. S. K.
Virgil, Kas.
AnlWer.-U she Is lamehave her fired by

a competent veterinarian. If she Is not
lame fet her alone.

. MAR.KET REPORTS.
GARGET.-I have a cow that has been

giving curdled milk two or three days oot
of 'each month for the last two' years. It
changes from one teat to nnother, the bag
being hard and swollen above the diseased
teat,and' checking the flow of the milk
for, IIowhlle•. then appearing all right
aqaln. L. P. D.
'}Jrewster, Kas.
.Answer.-Your cow Is subject to attacks

of garget, which may tie brought (In by'
high feeding, lying on damp ground and

catchlng cold, or by too rapid driving In
hot weather. When you notice the trouble
coming on give her one, pound of· Epsom
salt. dissolved In half a gallpQ, of warm
water; and then give In bran tnash night
and'morning a tablespoonful of sahpetre.
Milk the udder clean twice a day, the�
bathe.. lt for half an hour with hot water
and then rub well Into It a llttte. of the
following: Olive 011 one pint and finely
pulverized gum camphor four ounces,l:!oth
well mixed' together. .

,��".

Ka..... Olt;y.
November 16.1891.

OATTLE-Recelpts 11,628. -4 wan..t, or spirit In
the market; not many native '·steers In, but
demands were llgbt; llTades were Blow; range
cattle In Ught demand, but sold relatively )Jet
ter than natives. Shipping steers,� 80u l!O;
oorn·fed Texas, � 80;, cows, '140&2 40; bulls,
•1 36112 00; Texas steers, e2 15; Texas cows,
'150112 00;' Texas spayed heifers,' e2 00;
Texae .feeders, 12.30; Colorado steers, e2 SO;
OOlorMi> "stockers, 12 2Ii; Arizona steers,
e2 40; New Mexloo' cows,l2 40; New Mex·
lco cannert, e2 15; New Mexico stocke� e2 40a
266; New', Mexloo yearlings 11 00; western
oows, 11 IjOaI llIi ; stocsers and feeders,12 4Oa3 00.
HOG8'-Reoelpts 4,728. A fairly steady and

aCtive market. Not many In and all' packers
out In the ya�s and wanted hogs. Shippers
did little. Rll� ot packers' hogs, IS IiOM 00;
bulk ot sales,'� 71ia8 95. .

8HEEP-.Reoelp1i8 424. Not many In and good
muttons wanted; and ruled firm to a littlehigh·
er. But poor and medium "tua was dull] ·hard
to move at a:cr jI�,. �o ��bs on sale: Milt-
to�IM4S�1S to'�7 :r�ar8:.� Drati,'eXtra 1t(Oa
1711; 8'09!i.1}1l0a136. Saddlers, 'l2<ial50. Mares,
extra; '1-,,",&145; �.1...'70a90. , Drivers, extra,
'14Oa3lO; good,I7�. Streeters, extra, '100&
llQi 1IOOd.J 170a95; plugs, e25a40.

S I h h h· h m.1JLE&-4 to 7 years: 14 hands 180&711; I4�TOMATITIS.- ave a orse t at as a hands, 170&85; 111� hands, 'llOaiil; 111� hands,soremouth and It has been sore since last medium, 11lJ1ial21i; lli� hands. extra, '13080150;16
April. At times It gets better then, gets to 16� hands, extra,IU7I1; heavy plugs, $468075.
worse again. He flinches when I'-iii;1) him Obl_sn.
on the left side, and he seems lP· rn stiff November'l6, 1891.
by spells. "

',,' W. R. CATTLE - Receipts 17,000. Market 8teady.
Deiltonla, Kas. '

.

Prime to choice natlves,none; others,�71i1i.1i 10;
A'1IB'U'er.-There Is an Irritation" of the Texans111l31ia3 Olil.rangers, e2 701103 75; stockers,

U 00a2 '10; ,oowsllDl 00a2 SO.
IItQlnach caused by some error in the food, Ro���S.;:e.:J:on,45:&aa ��r�rxe�t��'aor.1� the surroundings, and the i"rrltailon packeJ;.8.,ea.8Qd395; prime heavY and butoher
extends to the throat and mouth. See that weightS;·" OOM 10; light, ea 2lia3 76.

SKEEl' - Reoelpts 7,000. Market steady.the horse has none but the best of food Natlve.8li'iis!3200M30; mixed 1M20&435; weth.
and water and a clean stable. Feed on ers and yearlings, N IiOali 10; Westerns, 1M SOa

b h b II d d t d h
' 66; lambll, ea 50ali lli.

ran mas , 0 e oats an s 'eame ay :--.... ; .. ,

St. Lo11lll.
for a: week or two. Give atonce a pint and

'

. '.' .... _. November 16,1891.
h If f II d II d th I I OATTLE' �) JWCelpts 2,005. Market steady.a a 0 raw nsee 0 an en g ve n Fair to good'I1atlve steers, � 10ali 50; Texas and

feed ·t.hree times a day a tablespoonful of Indian steers, e2 2Oa3 36; do. cows and canners,
j� ��� .

the .0010wlng po�der: Blcarboqate of pot- HOGS-Reoelpts 2,286. Market steady. F�lr
ash, 6 ounces; gentla-n; 4 ounces; gOlden to fancy heavY, ea BOa400; mixed grades, � lOa

I· 4 I WI h b h 386; llJi'ht.falrtocholce,�50a370.sea, ounces; m x. t a swa ,touc . SHEEP-Reoelpts 1,710. Market firm. Fair
the SOl�es In his mouth with a solution of, to cholCf'i.,.� 20.470. .

nitrate of sliver, 10 grains to the ounce of G...... AxD,PBODUOB lIlABKBTS.
rain water, then was� out with warm' '\'.�:,;." '--

t T I d I th
.. rKansa. 0It7.wa er.' wee a ay app y to e eores a

. ., ,
..

'

November 16,1891.little of the following: Powdered borax, WHEAT-'-Rooelpfa for the past forty-eight
10upce; powdered alum, 1 ounce; rain hours,101l,l5OO bushels. A very dull and lower

watir, 1 quart. Examine his mouth to see
market. By sample on track: No. 2hard, 800;
No.3 h&!V,.,'l'6c; NO. 4 har� 68&700; No.2 red,

that there are no sharp points on the teeth 8licob:*.!�ergg;· ��r4 �'he �:!t"forty-elghtto cot the tongue. or cheeks. hours,' were '13,800 bushell. The market was
FAULTY M)LK;-! have a seven-ye�r- steady';'bj}t'd'iill. By sample on ,track: No.
Id "I h h I b

2 mixed, 360; No.8 mixed, 360; No.4 mixed,o cow w .... c as a ways een a lilQ.od I�.; No.2 wnlte, mp:ed, 680; No. 3white mixed,milk and butter cow until the IliiIItol'W'O """

years, since when, at different times; 1t---i1! OATS·- Receipts for the P'l.8t forty-elght
Impossible to chorn butter from her mllkl hours, 32,000 busl:iell. Themarket for this grain
which foams and looks like wb1poea still holds up well. Demand very satisfactory.

Sh ' both from home dealers and order men. Bycream., e runs on pasture In summer sample on track: No.2 mlx8!!J 27�a27�c; No.and Is fed on bran and hay In wlntllr. 3 mtiled�'�C; No.4 mixed, ��c; No.2 white,Please give cause and remedy. mlx� �6; No.2 red, 31c.
Harper; Kas. W. A. W. Rr.l!i- elpts for the pastforty-elghthours,
A Y d f

. 22,000 ,?usl;lelB. Market .<Iulet aod weaker, In.n.rurwer.- our escrlptlon 0 the case sYID;�thY with wheat. By sample on track:
IsljO meager that It Is Impossible to say No. 2;830.; No. 3177c.

;;Ok CASTOR BEA..!.'IS-Steady and In good de-an71nlng definite In regard to your partlc- mand; We quote crushing, In cal' lots, at '166
ula�' case, but we w.1ll give you a few: gilO- per bu�hel upon the baslB of pure, and small

lots 100_per bushel less. .

eral�lnt8, Ilome of which �ay solt ,Y,Qur FLAXSEED-Steady and active. We quotecase.'" Butter Is made up of very',:flifIii.ite at 81c per bushel, upon the basis ot pure.
.

globules of fat, which n Iter being _jol,ve''11""�'d' HAY-Receipts for the past forty-elght hours,
u u.to ,180 tons. Demand good and prices steady. We

of their delicate membranous envelopss, quote: New prairie fancy per ton, 16 50; good
1

•

to choice, 15 501106 00 per ton; prime. 1M IiOali 00;adhel'fl together. These fat globQ,lel! are comrlion." 00. Timothy, fancy,· 1000; choice,
freed from their covering and jOined' Ipto 18 50.

the; ,mass called butter by the ma- Oblcas�ovember 16,1801.
nlpulatlng process of churning

.

and,· WHEAT-Receipts 235,000 bushels. No, 2

hi h b f lilt t d 't d
spring. 02�a03l4c; No. a spring, 86�a87c; No.

w c may e ac a e or re ar - '�'red 93�aII{c.·
ed, according to certain condltlon�';·'OORN-�lpts '7,000 bushels. No. 2,6480

�
\, ,li4�c. "

Th", average .emperature at which, OATS-Receipts 348,000 blilBhels. No. 2 820'
creafu churns the best Is about 60�::and : No.2 white, 32�,a33c; No. a white, 31��c.

'

when churned at a temperatore below: .:'

.'
.

_St. LOnI�ovember 16,1891.
this point It will foam and llave t�e· WHEAT-Reoelpts1SO,OOObushels. No.2 red,

f hi d
' ,

-S
"',: ' cash 91�a91"c ..appearance 0 w ppe cream. weet, OORN-Reoelpts 118,000 bushelB. No.2 cash,

cream requires_a longer time to churn than 4O�Mlc.

OATS-Reoelpts 146,000 bushels. Market dull.
No. 2 ossh, 3O�a30�c.
HAY-Active. Pralrle,1721ia921i; prime.tlm·

othy, eo IiOa12 00. ,

WOOL MARKETS.

St. Low.. ·

November 16,1801.
Quiet and unchanged. Medium. 220; lamb,

21a22c.J ,!lOarse, 180.100; cotted, 16a17c; light
fine, ;roulc; heavy fine, 1680170.

. 0...0......-

November 16 1891.
Kansas and Nebraska wools are a Uttle,more

active and In better demand, 'selltng' at Ual6c
for the heavy fine, and l8a2Oc for the light fioe,
17&10c tor the fine medium, whlle the llghter
wools of thlsll'rade sell at 10a21c and medium
sellln� I't2Oa�., .

'Attend the Topeka Business College,
521 and 523 Quincy St., Topeka, Kas.

HORSE. OWNERSI
'!'By �lIaAVLT'B •

CAUSTIC -BALSAM
. A SAFE, SPEEOYANOP081T1YE OURE
forCJurb..pllut,...._ul!'
c:ap.,edHoek,I!I&ra1ueil1
Teuilou.. Fouude .. ,

Wind Pu"", .klnDI_
_ Tbruab, Dlpbthe......

all Lamen_ from II..vln,

:��::�r��;�v::�
Bunches or Blemishes fr<l:J1

, 00_ aod c:attle.
SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY OR 'IRING.
' ..PO•• ,aLE TO PIIODUCE SCAR 011 BLEMISH.

EverJ bottle Bold Is warranted to «Ive latllfac·!\?�eot tICee'�r�U�": ��. �lt1.'��f:S.H!
rectloos gr Its use. Send for descrlptlve circulars.
THE LAWRENCE,WILLIAMS CO. CI.w.llnd, O.

BROOM CORN!
Kansas City Your Best and Nearest Market.

Mail me sample of your Broomcorn, stating how much you have and when
you will be ready to ship, and by return mail! will write you what I will give
for it on board cars at your station. Or, if you wish to hold for better prices, I
will advance YOI,l 60 per cent. of its value and store. it for you .

HUGH E, THOMPSON, 1412 & 1414 Liberty St" Kansas City, Mo.
REFERENCES :-National Bank of Commerce, R. G. Dun & Co., or Brad

street's Commercial Agencies.

ESTABLISHED 1858.

SHERMAN H'ALL &" CO•
-,

. C9MMISSION MERCHANTS,
122 :MICHIGAN $T., CHICAGO, ,LL.

Warehoose, Nos. 122 to 128.Jlichlgan St., Nos. 46 to 63 La Salle Avenue-'
Commissions one cent per pound, which includes all charges after wool Is received In store unW

sold. Sacks furnished free to sl1lppers. (lash advances arranged for when desired. Write for clrcu.
Iars. Information furnlBhed promptly bymall or telegraph when desired.

,

DenV"er l.VLarket.

Shin to PATCH FRUIT & PRODUOH CO., Donvor, 'Colo.,
OOMMISSION MEBCl1lA.NTS. Wholel.len and jobben of Poult!')', Butter, Jlggl, Apples, Peacbe.,
Plnml, Sweet Potatoe., Nuts, Popcorn, and Ion klodl ef prodnce and frutt. Beferenoe.:-D.UD or Bra4-
.treet. pr-Write for tag., .tencll and general information reprdlng Iblpment.

, ,

IHB.A.D ,
•

22 Pounds Best Granulated Sugar $1.00
4.40

.25

�25
.50

.75

100 Pounds " " ,"

8 Bars Fairbank's Soap
7 Bars Ivory Soap
1 Box: Fifty Oigars
1 Box: Henry Olay Oigars

WRITE US FOR PRICE LIST.

CAPITAL GROCERS
TOPEKA, KAN�AS.

REED & 'TOMLINSON,-
FURNITURE = FURNIT:URE·

(Wholesale and Retail)
510 KANSAS AVE., TOPEKA, RAS.

Prime Goods of the very latest styles. We invite the closest inspec·
tion'of our goods and guarantee our prices to be lower than for goods of
like quality elsewhere; Everything new and attractive�
CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

.....
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:>·THE
. STFlAY - �1'Srl

SUCCESSOR OF 'TH"� UNABRIDGED.
Re-edited and Reset from C(J\'�r to Cover.
A GRAND 'INvESTMENT

1'01' every Fam ily !lllii I;cho01.
Work of revisIon occnrled over 10 vears,More than 100 edttorla laborers pniplnypd.
Critical examination Invited. Get tho Best.
Sold by all Book.pllers. Pamphlet free.
CAUTION is needed ill purchnsing a d ie-

tlonary.us photographic reprint" of all ohso
lete and eornparatively worthless edit.ion Of
Webster are being itl',\rket.ell under various
names and often bYli)isreprp8entatlnn.

The [nternationallJcnrs tho imprint of
G. 8;, C. MERRIA]\[ &; CO" P,ibU.her.s,

Sprlnglle ld, �II1S8., U. S. A.
-------

A LARGE, THOROUGH, PROGRE�,SIVE SCHOOL.
.

'�. ,

Excellent Facilities -_.-:Specia� Teaar.ers';-:t:.t.:- Superior. Instruction. ::;
BOARD AND BOOM .�.SO PBB W_IL::'

Handsome Catalogue and Beatttil�l;
Specimens of Penmanship Iree.r.. .

Address .

;'1;;'.• "

a.1 ,.., S.8 Quiocy St., TOPBKA, KA,8 •

.'

Threshers, Engines Self: F�(l�rs�' Stackers and Horse-Powers. Def.oaeh
Saw Mills and Corn MilIs.,,��·';tWgan Vapor Electric Engines. .,;.

FOJ; Catalogues and priq� write
.

-. Advance Thresher Co." ':J

A.W. GRAY, :Managel' B1'IUloh'HoUS8, 1305-9 W.12th St., KANSAS OMj-.o.

'OEO.W I C:f,1A�:E -& C,OI."
TOPEKA, KAS.,

Publish and' sell the Kansas Stat
utes, Kansas' and Iowa Supreme
Court Reports, Spalding's Treatise,
Taylor's Pleading and Practice,
Scott's .Probate Guide; Kansas
Road Laws, Townshlp Laws, etc.,
and a very large stock of BLANKS,
for Court and 'other purposes,
including Stock Lien Blanks, Oon
veyaneing Blanks, Loan Blanks,
etc. For fine printing, book print
ing, binding, an!! Beeords for
County, Townsh,ip, City and. School
Districts, send orders to this, ·the
oldest and most reliable house in

18, 189i. t_h_e_B_ta_te_. _

GREA.T· "ACTI'NA'" ONLY KNOWN �:.
EYE RESTORER� . '.

.

CA.TARRH CURE.
..

"' ,:".

1"

FOR WEEK mm:qm NOV. 11,.1891,
: Marlon county-W. H. Eyans, clerk.
, COW-T.ken up b, SopIi�nlll MointOlll, In Olark
&p•• ODe red oow. 7 or H ,earl old, C. P. on rtallt hlp,
crehorned.
Cherokee county--J'. C. AtklDson, clerk.
MARK-T.ken up b, T. W. BulL Ulreemlle8Dorth

of Galena. Ootober 18, lSll, one lis,. mare. IorIO
,earl old, IS handl hlab, branded 0 on left hlp and
B en rtabt 'hlp, lett tront foot .nd rlilat hind foot
whlt!�lmllll white ,pot In forehead,'lonJr mane and
tall. mree Ihoel onwhea taIIen up; Wned.t 1211.
Brown county-No E.Chapman, clerk.
STllBB-T.1ren up b, B ..F. Bennei. In Vlliion tp.,

Ootober U. 1811, one 2-,ellNlld roan Iteer, lilt In bOth
e.... ltaht bl'lllld on lett hlp.
BBlnR-B, ..me. one red and'wllite lpotted

helfer, 2 ,ean old, untler·crop In both earl.
Wabaunsee county-C. O.Klnae, clerk.
I STBBRS-Tall:en up b, F. L: B�a..a, In Plnmb

&P.. P. '0. B.rve,vllle, one red .Dd white 'Ipotted
•Uler, 1 ,ear old; one red .nd white lpotted ltear," 1
,ear old. orop In tip of rlJrht ear, and· OIIe pl.ln red
.tear. 1 ,ear o·d. markedwith ander-b" In lott ear;
wued at .14 eaoh.

FOR 'WlllU( mmING NOV.

-:

Co�ey county.....:O. P. Mauck, clerk.
STBBB-Tall:en up b,Wm. Vermillion, In Ltncol.

tp., November 7. lS91. one brllht red llteer, 8 ,ean
old, liem.rJrI or brandl.
Johnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk.
STBBR-Taken up b, J. C. Sterrltt, P. O. OIath..

November 5, lS91, ene red 2',ear-old lteer, square out
under lett ear; valued at '20.
Sumner county-Wm.H. Carnes, clerk.
BOBSB-TaJren up b, Solomon Berallton, In B[ulr

tp .• November tt, 1811, one black hOl'le, one white
hind foote valued at '20.
BOBSB-B, Ame, one IOrrel hone, IpUt ean; val

ued.Ulll.
Decatur county-No E. Miller, clerk.

MARB-Tall:en UP b, FraDk Nelberdlnl. Drelden
tp., P. O. Drelden. September 26. lSI1, ODe lis, mare,
4,ean old, bl'lllldedK on rllht IhQulder; vlllued .U80.
Ma.rshall county-Jas. Montgomery, clerk.
POwY-Tall:en up b,. Bin brothel'l, In Watervllie

�¥d;O:���:..��1, one brown horle pon" II ,ean

PONY - B, same partl.., at .ame time and plaCe,
QIIe roan m.re pon" 10 ,ea� old; valued.t till.

Comanche county-J. B. Curry, clerk.
, BOBBBB-Taken up b, Samuel P. Price,ln Bum

Ie, tp.. November 11,1811. four hOl'lel, three fem.[el
.nd ODemale; three weigh 7110 p,uDdl each aud ona
eoo poun.l: two dUD, one bhck, ene lorrel; dunl
brande. AC on left Ihoulder, black branded Mll on
111ft Ihonlder, lorrel pon,'1 brand CIIIlDOt be read;
valKed .t '110.
Labette county-Geo.W. Tilton, clerk.
IIA'RB-TlIII:en np byWm. Belch. In Blm G'ove tp.'

P. O. Boo&. September25,lS9l, one brownmare, abont
12 ,ean old, collar marks. curbed In rllht hind lei'
Imllli rupture on lett Ilde, about 16 handl hlgb.
Shawnee county -John M. Brown, derk.

. 'STBER-Taken up by J. G Moran, In Auburn tp.
'. P. 0 �uhurn, October' 24. ISlt, one red 2"eaMlld
lteer. dehorned, bl'lllldad B 9n lefthlp and Ilde,white
on end of tall; valued at '15. .'

Montgomery county-G.W. Fulmer, clerk .

. lleNY-T.ken UJ). b, Claui! Philo; P. o. RuUand,
'OctdlJ8r 1, lS91, ene ba, bor.le pon,. 8 ,earl old.white
Ipdt In ferebead and .hlp on nOle; valued at t20.
IIULB-Taken uD II, S. W. Wood. P. 0; Cane,. Oc

tober 80, 1891, one darll: brownhonemule, , yeal'lold,
b�nded CX on right Il!.0ulder; valued.t '80.

J (.:i'� ,
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Catmh

�mpossible

Just as ca.tafti.cts
and all diseases. of
the eye are cur�" bV
'.'Actina," BO dO" our
garments cu're: all
forms of bodily'alli'
ease. Send for
pamphlet and price
list.

40 Books $1.
You lelect tbem from 121 volnmel b, Itandard

authorl. SeDd Bame and.ddre.. for complete,lIlt to
The In1l8tr.tedPubUlhlDgOo.,Topek.,K.,

The above tlImre represents the manner 10 which our Mag.
neto·Con8ervatfve Garmentil are worn. It can he readily under·
stood tilat they are not worn next to the skin, nor have they to
be dipped In acld8. The dangerous e.haracter of Electric B",ltB
cbarged with acid andwornnext the skin Is too welllm'own'to'be
repeated here. PROF. WILBON'S system' Is as dlstlnct'cti6m
tbese dangerous Copper and Zinc Belts as Is a pine knot lII:;.n·
Indian'S wigwam to the.electrio lights 'of our stores and 'clty
streets. Tllere need not be a sick person in America (save
froni accidents) If onr Magneto·Conservatlve Underwear wonld
become a part of the watdrobe of eve� JadY and gentleman, as
also of l':ltante and cblldren. ;\. '. 1 !,

Idleness AGENTS�'s��"A:TI:A�:i��
.

I Restorer and Catarrb Cure and Prof.
S a Wilion's Magneto-Conllnatlve air.

e
' ments, for the cure of all forms of dis,
rime. eaBe. L�rge Income may be made by
-.---.....persevermgpersOnS. S3.amplesfree.
Don't delay. Territorylsbelngftlled np. Address
W. C. Wilson, 1021 Mrun St., Kansas City, Mo.

EYerlastlngWick :�q�l�
ming, as it will never burn out.
Nottllng buttheoll bum•••• tho
wick la U MineralWool," which.
cannot burn, and no black
•moke or .oot to dIscolor tho

chImney, &c. Give. a whIte. clear,
brilliant light. Agents can make
fortune.with It. Retail price, lOc.
eacb. We wlll.end3 .amplewlcko

for Oc. Smallwick•• 2Oc. a doz., S2.2� a gro••. MedIum
2k per doz"'2.1� a gru.s. Large. 8Oc. a doz., ,3.211 ..
poi•. 1 Oro.s, a••orted .Ize•• '2.16 • .Allpostpaid.

Addreas, F. O. WEHOSKEY, Provldeoce, K. 1.

EVERGREENS
:l :; AND FOREST TREES •

.. .. =! For Wlnd·breaks. Ornameot, �tc .•
r.. "iI Bllrdlest Varieties, Nursel7 growo

'" SCotch 1'1ne, 2 to 3 feet. 110 per
'" 100. Scotch and Austrian l'Ine seed·

18'£!'/�:sl:�g�-::e��pe��:
portion. Over 10 mUllon for sale.
I Good local AGENTS W.lNTBD.

D. HILL, EYergroen SpeelaUlt, DUDdee, 1111_011.

Onemillion people 10 Burope and Aliietlca'Jlre ,.-earlng our Map�to-'C"U8ervatlve larmen�J.tbeJ'
cure all forma of dlseale 'tter tbe docton'bav"utterl, f.Ued. Tberell'ne form of dlsealle Otl1\'.101"
mentl will not cure. Gout. BhetlJDaSI.m, paral,.II., Conlumptloo, Conltlpatlon, Sttlr Jolntit: Qllr
.armeute cure when IIII.rUl 'reatmeU'il'fiJI;�Twent,-lIve thoueaDd people ID KaDS"" Cit, testify to
our marveloul curel. If. :J()U lulrer,1t ,"rvel you rltrht. Listen to ,our doctorl .... JI",
Wear our M.goeto·O......rvatl...e.Garmeot••1Ild Uve.

BEAD GENBRAL B.POST '1'801111 NATIONAL MILITARY HOME-Cat"rJ'h,
Color-BllDdDel., NeaI"lIfil�g"tednell, QulDs7 .nd other fOrDllJ of DlaeMe

. c:. O;ored b7 ORe IDItrument.. .

.

NATIOIJAL MILITABY Bo... L.AVlIlJWollTH, K.u., Marcb 12, 1�1
•.

Your letter received. I anlWerwltllmuch pleallore. I.m well pleased. The Actina hall be 'dc
tnlloodworll:, M, left ear wal nearl, deaf-now oompletel, reltored..M, throat has been all' cted
for nearl, ten ,ean-hue had qolllll, several tlmeo-now oompletel, cured; m, e,el are gr'!ltiJ'
Improved. Mr. Wl\ite ulealt for thro.t and e'8I; ball congested, wealt e,e.; has been greatl, bene
llted. Mr. MalCin an old cue ot ,,,tarrh, hall bee� 'greatl, benellted; be Is an old caoe; hall�t.averal buodred dollarswltb Ipecllll�tI,:..an4 la,1 he hal received JUore beneflt from tbe use of .A:"inlI
than all the I'8It put togetJler; hellu·tbMIl hlillalll.. awa,. Ooe caee ·ot a comrade I meliaon;
hall bean near'llgbted IlllCe 14 yeal1! old••n� nearl, bllDd for live ,ean; ooe e,e greatl, tmproved;
the otberw., tre.ted wltb cauAlQ{<.lie"a,.U both e,el were equall, lood be c011d read; he can dll
tlDlullh colorl, which he oould not do for llve ,ean. I am comlnl to Kan,as Ctt, as loon as !llean.
I want a '11 Belt aDd 12,110 1!!IC!1.e1.:i Tbere are .everal other oomrades In the Bome who have boght
,our Belte, and I have hft!'q1aTorable reporte of their elrecte. A great maD, Intend aettlng j'our
Actina ana Garmentl .. I9Oa. all the, get thelt' peDsloD••

,
• '>';�l'" YOUI'I relPectfuU" MOBGAN WALBIFF, Co. B, 15th JII.

IMPORTANT NOTIVE,-We b.a,;t!'. a P.tent 00·Actina, No. 3.1,'712, also Oopyrlght

I
and Trade-Mark�n th4t.w9.�:;&otlD.. Wewill pr08e�llt� alllnfriogers.

Private Parlon for�Ie••. OlBoe Ho.url-S a.
' m. to 108' m. Sunda7.-9 •• m.

to • p. m. Addre•• aU,p'rlvlirote matter to PB F. WILSON. .

NEW YORK & LOIDO, 'ELECTRIC �3��f .. lfrs., K���.::-����e;:o.
. j

.

.

::; THi,·;'�NSAS CITY

Medic.·�; andtSurgical Sa�ital'ium.
F�r ��e T'tar�'l'cea�tD�!:���s�ronIC and

.

Tho olijec'i-.li·6ur I!anllarlum I. 10 fUrollh IOI.nttnomedloa' and onrsloal_at.
ooard, rooms, "lid atteDdaDoe to t.boee .Mloted with chronlo, lorgle.I, 8)'e, ear, au'd
nervona d11"-, and II luppUed with all the .atenInventioDIIIn eleotrlo loien08, de-.

��r��tb::���=: j;�r=e��'o���'���':::��:::�:�i1!,,�!,:::S���O:!lo�
uriDg .orlloal·bra.c.,·aDd appl�oe. tor each individual cue. Troue. &lid KluUo
StocklD•• m&CJ:o" to order. Cabarb and all di.eue. or the Throat. TreatmeDt b1
CompielltMl'.A:ir, Spra,., I(edio� Vapon, eta., appUed bymeanl ofthel&&el&1D..,..,..
UOIlJ in !p�ara'u. tor tb.& pu!2O!!•.

,

UISEASES O... ·.TIIIE NERVOUS SYSTEM,
aDd Dlaeue. ofWomln.8�ty. "lcctrlcUy tn ani&8 forml. bath., clonch.,=, 1TH AND BROADWAY.. �-=i!n.���:c:; :.'::::.,'�L::r:�e:= !f���r:a�l��tl�:�:� Q�

PrI.."" Special orN.".... Dlaeue., 8JPhllla, Glee&, SlrIoture and Vu'lOOoete. DI.eaf� of the EYE�nd IrAit
U:�ft1est1�ndtru':..��·lue�!!!lLra:,d..!CJ.\:!l���Mo�ll!l�· ���'!'I�"="':nd tr:l�!tU��:!':>rnr:�:�
and nllht. Ootloultalion -. I'or runhor Information call •• WAdd..... DR. C. M. COE, PreSident,
Or. IWIIu CItJ _ldIell and lurgloll Sln[tlrlu.. 1.•.r,,!'th '" Broadwa,. KANSAS O'ITY. MO_

Weak Men�!�!���:!::!._,MANHOOD RESTQRED .

of self-our�, SeDt (.ealed) "�.:"-,, . ..;.

FREE to lulreTllrs from youthf_l errorl. LOit Free """,,�,. A villtim of .,outhful errorl (au......
.

Manhood, Narvoul Deblllt" V.rlcoeele. lack of.vllor, Atrol111,. NervousDebtlit" V3.rlcocele.
etc Addr..1 with Itamp L S FRANKLIN eto.; wl),alaa!:r leDi! (eealed) Fre. to 8Jllalrerena

.

ilullo De..er, lIanball. Kloh. reclP4i'that eared him aftor 1111 other remedlel fall!ICL
_____________�._�,_ Addrell',wlth ltamp, L. A. BRADLEY, Groaer,

IIIW1'1t1D.,lClvertilerepieueDlntlOll :JUIIU, BroW,��, Ml�II,

\.SH· IP
C. B. DUB.uro, TreUDrer.

Botter, ::::- Poultry,
OalV88, Wool,Bay,

Potatoes,
[IIJOO_POEA.TBD.] Green .. Dried lI'rultll, to

DURAND OOMMISSION OOMPANY,
IS. S. Water St., ()hfoago.

Drop UI a postal for Stencil, Tap, etc. Liberal ad
vanceson conllgnmentl. Qulek IlIIel, prompt retKI'I1lI.

IYI, 111, I�II AID T!!�lT.
JOSEPH W. McKEE, A. M., M. D.,

!lUBGBOK KANSA'i CITY BYB AND BAB

normMABY,
Has an experience of over 50,000 treat·
ments or from twenty to sixty treatments
dally throughout the year. Abundant
references.
� SEND FOR QUESTION BLANK.

fHE DUNCAN FENCE.

.. IHlI'aD D rUicr
A POWERFUL, HARMLESS, Visible Felice for HORSE

PASTURES, FARMS, RANGES AND RAILROADS.
fou CI!oIlI>UIIdG�':!rd���h:io':'!a%:���Oll' or Shoe!>

WIR. F.NC. IMPROV.M.NT CO.
'7 TO 81 THllIg AV •• 011[0"'80.

!fil
If ONE MAN. .

t8emftortree lI1u.tmted catalpgne. SllOwI)lg te.t montlll.
from thnnaandswho have fln\ved froll' {, tog. cordtldalll.
It811wS down trees, folds like a pocket-kntfe, wei"hsonlY.
nibs., easily carrl�don"Bh()ulder. Oue mancan sawmore
limber with It than two meD with aCI'08IHl1lt"'!w.4111OO010
u.........e ,,1.0 mllke I"rger.lzed machine to ..

a�.rooop'w6 l'irst order _re, the aRellC!Y. FOLDIND WIIID
.A HIIII OD.j 803 to III eo. CaDaIllt.. Olilaaao,
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HIGHLAND·HERD POLAND-OBIN� �
Lord CorwtD 'th :11175 0., �.

1101 S. B •• the ...reepetUeII
boar at St. Loull aud Ohl-

c:!\: In 188(1, athead ofh:ra.:'-B.�lL�: lu!hti::.
S. B. We have leventr·llve
pip frem the.1I boarI aud

from u line a lotof broodiowlu CaDbe found. Qual

Itr\notquautltr, ourmotto•.Orden booked for futuredel verr. Dietrich aGenU7, Ottawa,K•••

.10 WEST NINTH STREET,
.KANSAS CITY, MO.

NERVOuSDEBILITY ,

seminal weakness,lmpotenoy, eto., resulting
from youthfullndlsoretlon, exeesaes In ma
tured years and other eauses, Induolng sOIDe
of the following symptoms, as dJzzlneu.
confusion of Ideas, defective memory, aver
sion to Boclety, blotches, emissions, exhaus.
tlon, varicocele, e�c., are permanently'oured,
Impaired vitality In many men Is caused by
dlumallosses, and kidney troubles.
Dr. WhIttier can Insure complete restora-

�:er��k�:�lth, an4 vigor, In' every cue

SCRO)!'ULA, STPmLIS, gODorrhma,glee.t..
strloture,andall kidney andbladdertroubles
perfeotly_oured. ' .

. ,

IF YOU ARE DISCOURAGED ClonsultDr.
H. J, Whittier, whose long resldenoe In this
city, extensive practice, unfailing success;
and reasonable charges, are an honorable
guarantee of the faithful fulfillment of every
promise, of whloh none are made, that age,
Integrlty,and lon!!f'xperlenoeoan notjustlty.

.,uroD"'a'I� 'II."UT'B �"''''''a'IBT'''a'I.�N �mproved QUESTION BLANKS, sealed,.I.lU. .II.I�.I.lU.. VV .II.I.AI� on applloatlon. Private oonsultatlon I'BBlIIo

:Te LAVETA BREEDERS' DIRECTORY A�d��:·�.t��;�tHrt�I:Fl,'��o��.L.':"
, . , 10 West 9th Street, Kansas (My,�

J,orsoy Cattl0 Compan'y Containing tb� POINTS AS RECOGNIZED BY THE AMERICAN A.SSOCIA.TIONIiJ In judir-

TO EA
.

U 0 U IlngO·allothoeIOeadlnNgAbre,edsEofSLIVCllr�ltl�lR.��Ws1i.1rI�����\�,�Df �&�f.>: W K MEN�=�
I' TRY BREEDERS AND SHIPPEBS OF IOWA. KA.NSAS Iarb'� wut1wrwea1ml!ll8.loat maDhOO<1, er.o.,

t. I
AND NEBl'tA.SKA. To the Stook and Poultry Breeder and t wDll8nd'a valuafile treattse (sealed) con�

',.',' TOPBXA. B:A.liSA8. ShlPperl and all others In any way Interested In reaching fullDal'tlculan tor home cure, FRSS ot charge;
. J the bus ness of this terrtiory, the l1st ot names alone fs A 1P1endfd medical work; shoUld be read bJ eV91'J'

worth many Limel,the price of the Directory. As a companion for reference It Islnvaluahle. mau who. III nervous and debllltated. Addreu,
About SOO pagel, 6x8� Inches, bound In boards, leatherette slde8. edges turned In. P.rIce n.50 Prot. J.I'. (l. J.l'OWLEB,l!Ioodu•• (lou.
postage prepaid. Ready for delivery December 1st. SEND NOW.

W. B. McDERMUr. Publlsher, Bellevue, Nebrallllla,
__Or, 'we w1ll furnish a'oopy of the Dlreotory and a year's subsorlptlon to the KANSAS

FARMER for 12.00; Address, KANSAS FARMER CO•• TOPEKA, Ku•.

Choloest Imported OOWI· prlze-manerl In r· . ----

Holland and America, at.the pall and ohurn

Personal¥, selected from such famous'
In this herd. Also, grand sweepstakes butter flocks DS • S. Minton's Dnd J. B.owen-cow, Ohio State fall'; grand sweepstakesbull" ..

Ohio State and West Virginia State fairs; Jones'. 'Cholce yearling rams tor best
,grand sweepstakes bull at the great St. Louis flocks, and tou.ndatlon flock ewes equal to
fair. AJso the finest seleotlon of the oele best In En�and. a weclalty.brated Mercedes family. THE ILLO S PPM
-It you want thfil best, visit the Fostoria herd .. '

.

,AW AWj WH.

T Sh Mand make sfilleotions. PrIces low, terms easy.

0 eep enW. H, S. Foster, Fostoria, Ohio.. PO,LXNn-�C-�m:;;INE.
.

,CHEESE BEEF
.. GE&;:W. FALK, Rlohmond, Mo.,caDlup, .

.

,&Ij'�d'tO BtrlcLly firlt-clau Bhowhogl of eltberleJ:. KILL TIOKS, LIOE or SOAB

IB111�1 BILL IT�;E '111 h:n��JJfe:I}rr:.���f:e��5ifl)�J::r�'f���:III�� With the World Benawned FAT FOLKS REUUe'ED';prize :wIBnera than "BY other hog In Mlalonrl, athead
-

.

. • ofJ'::.ftonS��f��I��.:�w.:l.a given. COOPER DIP I
.

•

6 W 6LII'!1l' A IIII'IUTCION 17 A CI

"
D.Watson, Banker, Rossville, Ip"

•• vAt 4.1.U.IUD • A.aO., '.. :::::t;:;:61:.r���b':&;�.r...8� i
Breedlaud hufor lale Batell aud DOUB:J.E

GUNSAII
kl d. obeap r

Becommeilded br thonaaudl of American Iheep wa8raduced 78 II>s.. breBtheell8)' and

Batel-topped Breecb.Loader .
'han el!'."ber•. B�; men. Tbe ltaadard Dip ot the ·world•..Uled ,on feel splendid and much stronser
roro you buy .end 73.000,000 annually. Nourllhel the wool. Oeld . than before. It is five months since

. �S7 .99. .tamp ror lIIu.'..ated water only required. COlt a cent a head. ,lBtoPJled treatment ent anything I

SH0RT ..HORNS • RIFLES suo �:::�lf.C'�':..alJ'� &'�:���I��"ke 100 gallODll, 12. Oue to malte 1,000 �."..�!�WIn�hplh�'b"!�:[e:{,'!':���s,\\:[';;:d�'lYi
Waterln,., �Ir"'-"'n;..�'n, P'l1�rt, P, IS.. TO'5750WATCWId. DlUYOJ.E8.... &:,s.,,�.a1�t�.'ohti.• To be had of all Dealer.. Get pamphlet"Gulds to IUUIwerinqnirles Ustamp enclosed for reply.'

� .,.. ...au e- '"'.. Dipping" from the proprleton. PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.

Jaue, ud other r��t�:abm=:,..GWfline. �

II
AGENTS send for How I lttade a .

OOOPBB a NBPHEWS, Galveston, TelllU. �:.:t:���c'lg.���%'A���I:f.'1'o��:1':.::.na'i��
.�=:I�r:n'¥�I�J:i�!t=:�!i

.

I,e!'r. Our c��TY:h�e":i��t�o�! 'r���'!ft, lw.l\�:t��V8£��M��I�t�r-ThBatte, CIJICIIOt II&i
ShanDon BlllNo. 89879 at head of !lerd. to,s,',rOOlngMaoHntohmlye.'Tor.abcuhs.inr.,esasndchr•.•ndV'�'·s fi'n7S p' ILES IN8TANT RBLIEF. Oure In 1
',Choice rouna b1l11l fOrlale DOW. OorreIpcmdenae "d dar', Neve. retul'Ill. Ne P1ll'le. No

CANCER
and' Tumo", CURED, no knlf.:

and wpectlonof herd 101Iclted,u we UTe Jutwut Dig pay for spar. hourn, TaR.BURY PUR' Salve. No .upllOlltorr. Bemedr mailed book free. DrH.GRATIONT &NORR'"

rOll WN,It and at faIr�.' ... - ... -'" CHAelNQ AGENCV, 31 4th Ave., New York, free. J. H. BBEVBS, BOll: 82110, lIrew York Oltr,N. Y. ",n. 163 Elm .treet. "'noIDilatl, 0,

RISK & GABBERT, WESTON, MO.,
Breeder fancr

,(, :

.

t �,
f I

4 , .. ...,._
� t ..... '!'

POLAND-emNA
SwiRe. Tonr lot
of fall pip, lired
br IInt·clu.belrl
Can tlll'Dilh pip

In pain aot "kIB. Write for' partlculan. Call aud
Bee our ltock.. [Mention thll paper.]

.

Addrelll ..

ROBBRT ROUND8,
1II0rpnvtlle,�., .

1'0.

POLANJ)·OBINA'l
of the belt. Oau furnllh
pip of IUir welahtu h18h
AI IlOO poundl. 'Sale date
November 19, 18tl. 2IiO
head tor the .ale. Write.

1lI1l111�=='::':':''''';;;::;;II;a Mention�•.a.IF�

O.O.ALlIX.l.lI1>u,
Fulton, Mo.

Breeden of the bellt Shew Yard

POLAND - C:ilINA HOGS.
.

A tew pain faucy pili, IIx·and a half monthI old,
for 1211 per pair. Three hundred pip for trade of 1881
1�m tile beltbreeding and Ihowulmailin the Welt.

Berkshire, Hogs.

Unsurpassed In purity and excellenoe of
.

breedlnw. All ages for s&le. Imported ·and
home-bred. Light Brahma., Bronze Tur

keys and Pekin Ducks. Illu8tratedcatalogue
free. ColTfilspondence Invited. ,

JOHN B. THOlllPSON, Plattlburg, 1110.

Service Bulls: 1C����:::
POP 6th. and P.&AI POOlS 22846. IOD .f
Luoy'8 Stoke Pogla�.

FOR B.A:LlIlI
'Flne lot of young Bulls and Heifers slHd bJ'

Paas Pogjs, son of Luoy's Stoke Pogll.· All
lO11d corors, out of tested 00'11'1, from 16 to 21
Pound8 In seven daY8. .

JI:. O• .MILLER, G. F• .MILLER,
SeoretarY and Manager. President.

MILK BUTTER

FOSTORIA HE'RD

HOLSTEI N - FR I ES IAN S.

·roPEXA, KANSAS,
PEERLESS

.

FEED
. GRI,NDEIS

Grinda from 100 to I�
- Bu.laell per dar'according

to fineness. Grinds ear corn, oats. etc.• fine enough
for any purpose, WeW3rrant the Peerless to be the
BEST and CHEAPESTMILL ON EARTH'.

· .... 'Vrite us at once for prices and agen�y.
There Is money in this mill. Made only 6y tlie

JOLIET STROWBRIDGE CO., Jo!let,' 1lI�
(General Western AgentB for the CHAMPION

WAGON, The H�rse'B Friend.)

The LeadingWeltern Importerl ot

CLYDESDALE.
PERCHE.RO�,
,CLEVELAND·BAY
--.�

FRENOH COAOlIHOBSBS.

An Importation of 126 Head,
Seleoted b;r • member of the 1lI'm, jUlt re
:" "Ived..

Terau to ault pnreJlaae.... 'Send' for mUll
trated oatalope. __ Stablel In town.

DO YOU KNOW
T1tal tit. PERFECTiON .

FLOUR BIN. SIEVE
Combines Sack or Barrel. Sitter
Pan and Scoop, preserves flour
from mould and musttness.

Keeps out dust. vermin, etc.
YOU OUGHT to HAVE ONE.
Ask our agentor your dealer for
them, It they cannot supply you;
writll to us S.U.l'ldloa G.....I'"4.

prlces{
25lbs. $2.60 I ABEIITI

to hold 50 Ibs. $3.00 WAITED100 Ibs. 14.00.. t
SHER1\[AN.& BUTJ,ER,

18.18 'W. Lake 81. B 01, �IDCAIlO, ILL,

B. BENNETT & SON.

WM AUSTIN
.

SUCOESSOBTO

.

.•

"

AUSTIN & GRAY BROSI,
EMPORIA, :KANSAS.

Importer and Breeder of
. OLDES.T &" O'HUII'NIL

SnBolk Punch, Fronch Coach, .' DO'CTOR
ENGLISH SHIRE, CLYDESDALE,

.

"

'.

AndStan_��••dIf"" WHITTIER.
. Mr honOl were lelected direct from the breeden
of Enrope, aud are dOlcendauti of the mOlt Doted
prize-wlnDen of the old world. I pald lpot cuh for
allmr .took aud lOt the belt at Inl&t "arplnl aud
wal not ebll8ed to take the rem.. from dealerl at
ezorbltaut lIprel In order t!I obtain credit, therebr
enabllDa me to lell better anlmall at better priaea.
longer tlme.aud a lower rate of lllterelt than aimCit
aur other dealer III America.

I have a110 the mOI� IUllerlor IYltem of oraauizlnl compaalel aud Itock 'rudlcatel In tllil countrr,
aud wure latlJtfaotlon. I call e'peclal attention to mr refereuaea. Br thelle It wm be leen that I am
not haDdilDa on commllllon·the refule honel ot dealera In Europe. With me ron get a 1qnar8 traulactlon,.
rood aulmaI, a valid guarantee, and will compete with aur IIrm In AmerlCi on prlaea aud term. belldell.

.....Wrlw me.for delcriptlve catalosue, aud mention the�•.a.. F.a......

LinwoodShort-horns
W. A. lURRIS, Prop'r, Linwood, Lea.venw'th00.,Kas.
Substanoe, flesh, earl,. maturlt,. and cood feeding qnallty the

objeotlsought. The laNeltexlltlnl!'herd ot' Scotoh Short-horna._oon-
81�tiJlKofOfufc1a!haM,V�,La1uinder8,VwleU,Se0ret8,BrGWithBu.d8,
KtmUar Golden ProPB,eto. Imp. Cra'l'ea KnlCht (6Wll) headof herd.
LInwood Ie oil Kaiula8 Dlvlllfon Union Pacific R. R. Farm jOlnl

Itltion. IDlpecLiun IIlvlted. Oatalosue on application. PIGUemutloD F.lJIJDlB.

Morgan
.

HOBSES.

ALL DISEASES OF MEN
Our tre.baed Po.llbel, aDd kadle.lI, eure. all loral

'01 18"OU. DlfIOrdera, U•••tura. LOI.et, 8e.l.ual Dee1Ia..
Glee&, Varleoeele, Ski. aad Blood Dlle••H. •

Cure. rapid. Charge. moderate. Term. euy

��:-3��b)�'t��J��=�:;I:':W;our..Uat
aomOES'L'b'N'':DUPRE MEDICAL O. .

Incorporated umTer the-Law. oftne Btate ofCSl•••�"
lUIS Tremont St., - �o.t(m, NI'a....

$20 000 000 II the eltlmated lOll
. to the Farmera In the

, , UBlted Statel from

RAVlFGEB HOG OHOLERASend for catalogue con
tllDIDg pedlgreeB to

Morgan Horse 00.,
DUNDEE, ·ILL.

Mentlon.thll pap.er.

All of which can be laved by tile purohue of

HiECTiiicBHLT8
"at Peo-ple, Enure.l.
<BedWettlnlf), JIa Ie ••4

. • F_a1. W_Ino_CN....
• vou. Be'xu&!) Bhell••U.,,",Lnmh 8,..oTlU. (WhIte Bwelllng)INearaotlae...IEz ) CUred. Send�. with Rart cula,.. of' oom-

p!&1nt. BELTBlow a. ,8.00. FEET WARHERS,-�.OO •

••atll)J'Treataeatbym&1l. 8.-JalT__ toalDlcted
�."on. as A�ntl. .

BOil]! 'WTlIlllr ILlC'l'lUO 00.. 191 W.ltub n.. OR1nlr.fl tlU.

Dr. D. L. Snediker's
Book onHogCholera.

THRBB BVlIlDRED

IMPORTED SlIBOPSHIBES.

It teUI you the OAUSE, whr and when. It telll
yon how to PREVBNT aud CUBE the dlsaBle, both

�u��r.�n��:���f8. It telll how to let ellg. to ralle

If any pnrchllller of thll book doel not feel they
have had valne received,wewill refuBd their money.
We refer 10n to the editor of thll paper and toor.
BanD In Empo.la. Stampa not takeo.

Addre.. DR. D. L. 8NBDIKBB, ,

Price 81. EIJlPoria. Kanaas. FOR MEN ONLY!
A POSITIVE t��r�Y�nc:rltf.lJHL�m�1
C U R EWeakneBB ofBody and Mind j E1fecu

ofErrora or EXCeSIeB in Old orYoung.
::r���th�:b��������:vf:���Ke���..8iNI��plR�DJ:�ro·D:
AblolutelT,unralllng II01llIfTRI!ATJlKNT-B•••nl.ln a d'T•

•eDTe.tlt, tram.'" Slatea,Terrltorlel aDd ForellDCouat,lel.
loa ea. write them. Book.rullell:p.aaatton,and proot••alled
(Haled),...•• Add"•• E�lB .EDI�AL CO" BUrr.u.o. 5. �.
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Hatch Chickens by 8tatim.'
IMPROVED nCELSIOR INCUBaTOR

t\.�bua�.CII!'r.
Blmpl-..Per/td and�.BeguIq,IUyt.·
prj_ IIJid.claM B&tcluir JIIid&'

� to�:J!:=l--":::'<
.....eo.torm1lL� tlIIO.JL8T.lB...�.1lL

OSGDOD!t�n:
. aa&.OQ

':F�SCAlES
OO"'ri.r.... ."...,........,,
LLIYI .I.I.AI', JILIET,ill.

� WrIte for Catalogu. and P,loU. ,

LAIDLAW tJ.CLAtlK HAYPRE88MANUFACTURIN9 CO.

Oherokee, Kans!l8.
-

ponable WeU Drilling
·MACHINERY

Batabllabed IIMlV. Covered byp.teDt..
Macblnes drill any deptb botb by
ateam and borae power. We ehaI-

. Ie.... eo_petitio.. Send for flee
maatrated oa&al�e. '.

MDRIAILIEU' .t. IAIIYHILL,
w.......Jowa.

88.d for 1Ilaltrate4 Catalogue.
ahowl.1f Well Aagen, Bock Drllll,
B,draaJlo a.d .Iettl_g lIIachl_er"
WI.d .UIa••tc. Uan bee_ teated
for ,aln, alld fall, warn_ted.
The Pech Mfgo Co.,
LEEDS. 810UX CITY, IOWA.'

Small Steam Engines'
;:,' \Ye huild twenty-two styles,

from two to fifteen horse pow

er;both vertical and horizon tal.

Buy direct ofthe jnanufactu
rer, and save denier's profits.
These Engines are suitable

for any purpose re

quiring cheap and
reliable power.
Engines from 875 up,
New catalogue free.

CBAS.P.WILLARD&co.
3 Dominick St., CHICAGO

U. S. BALE'-TIE MAKER.

.

A LOW PRIOED

O,ITTLE FEEDINS
MACHINE.

ls the most profttable
IDvestmeDt posalble for
stoek feede.... The Dean
Ear Corn Slicer meets
the"" requlremeDts. Can
be operated by hand at
the rate of to bualltilll
per hallr. Can be used
In the wagoD,ID erlb. or
an be run by power.

Savee all _, makee
best klIl4 of feed for calvea, 8teerI and mIIcb_
LeqiJa ofeat�utable. Clrollla" he. e.

ENTERPRISE CO., .ANDWIC.H, U.... '

,The :Most Simple I The Most DUrable I
The Most Powerfnll

MUll and Tank. manufactured IUld fur
DlIhed on Ihort notioe by
JOKA.TIIAl( THOIllA.8,l!forthTopeb,'Ku.

OORN BUYERS

PAY MORE FOR CORN
'S�LED

BY OUR MAOHINESe .

Don't buy till you have got our

pamphlets and prices.

SANDWICH l!tI'F'G CO.,
Kansas City, .0.

I'BLUE VALLEY FEED MILL
Is the most Praotical Feed Mill for Stook

Feeders and Farmers. Manufactured '!>y the

BLUE' VALLEl.FOUNDRY CO.,
Manhattan, Kansas;

pr Send for our Illustrated Oatalogue, altd
state where you saw thll advertisement.

GREATLY IMPROVED.
Sold on Trial.•

GriDd.
12 to 25 Bushels

per hour.
01 Ear Corn, dry or
damP. Chop Peed•

and all .mall
.raIn, line or

ooane.
'

STAR MPG. co., Row LelllD&1OD, Ohio.

THE PEOPLE'S KNITTING MA.(,HINE.

•
Retail price o.Dly'eG, Wllllmlt
StooklDp. WItte, Scarfa, Leir·
alnp,Fancy Work aDd evel'J'·
thlnareqDired In theboulebold,
from bome-lpuD or t.ctory Jam
Simple aDd e&lJ' to operate •.
JUlt tbe macblDe every tamUy

hUIODf wllbed tor. OD receiptot '3 wlll Ibl, machine,
tllreaded uP. wltb full IDltruc

tloal. b, e"pr... O. O. D. You r.an pay tbe balance
(U> wb811 tbe macblne II recelvad. LlU'le cemmll·

m:r toanT.::it.�!l:nulanr:c:::..� free. Sate de-

4dt:: J. E.GBaWABT, ()lear8eld, Pa.
Mention KANSAi FAIUDIR whenwrl�our

advert1len.
.

.

.

1

A Viornan'may' 8evl, eD4; a woman. may spint.
And· a vJomaq may work all ,da" , .

'

i

! _whe� (tJl IR£TTE.�OAr com�� into her ho,�
Then v'anit;h aU ttoublea aWay.

.

'(C(L i%���1F1[o�(a�f.� ��o[M]ffi\[)J[�
"' . ......

(o)OO�lf l6JY �t�QW��[ffiID)��[���@��!
..

�{O)lW��•

':nT:fAg��:B'�L'A'" N'·K·E'T·THE HORSE'S COMFORT.
,

• .

. Thia Blanket remain. aecurely ID Itsjllace on the horae, is loose and c0m
fortably adjulted at every pOlDt, inade or best wealiDg material and CIUlDOt be
tr.mpled UpoD. SatlafaCtioo of

B II ·t 'BI t 6
..:......hortir'lef:.WJ:i;"tlYedrcuJar Dr ng on. ank6 01,"

a,Dt Oil applicatloD.
. , Burlington, Wi•• �

. "

NO MUD I l!f0' JrIL'rH I
NO WASTE I NO WORKI

Granary and Automatic. Foodor Combinod
For lavlDg teed aDd work and protectlDg bOIl trom i
dll_ by teedlllg DltrogenOUI and I.,.atlve tood wltb
com. tbal preveutlna 'OODltlpatioD and tever. War
ranI&! to sa", l!O per em', over UIUal w.,. ot teedlng
or produce an .v.....11 P.Jn et trom 11 to 14 JlC!UUU
trom eacli bUlbel of 001'll (or Itl equivalent) fed. Farm
rlgbtl (ooverlngll1O aCreI or 1_> wltb full urlnsed
InltructloDl about buUdlng aud mJ.][1na teed••5.00. '1'---"'1'
PlaDI embrace botb port.ble and ltandard Ilze. 4n7
tarmer can build It. Selld tor clroulan.

E. I. CRTImn, Patentee, Bellevllle, Kansas.

Cattle-..··F�eding . Machines•.
Oattle-feeder. ot tweDty JeAn e"pe�leDc. lay tb., .

Ilnelln tbllmacblne lUlt wb.t tbey b.ve· been ,.. ID$-
.

iDg..t &lid that, It la tbe BEST AND MOST PBA.O-·
T10AL K40BINE ever InveDted for the pal'Jl!llllo
oomblnlng ID Itl worklnp Bue. Rapidity and BIIJ.- ,

�1=Clofr:lt�l!"fe:rD���b�b�:�rr.:,lt�Ib��
more perhourwltb "'0 to tour borle·power. Wllllbell
aDd, orulb or CI'WIb cob and coru. FBBDEBII, DO
NOT IlUSK YOUR CORN. It I.mucb tbe beatwltb
tbe bulk OD. Can be cru.bed hl tbe ear. eitherWith
or wlt�o'!lt bu.k, wet or.dl'J'. fro.en 'or 8Ott. 80ld OD

::!Ci������lfh�����.;�e���;::r::3�� A:: .

Icrlptlve clroulanwltb t8.ltlmoDlalB. eto.• add..... tbe
101e lD&IIufacturen, E. A.. PORTER 1/1 BROS••

'

,

.
Bo_llDg GreeD, KJ'.

ENTER.PRIS,E·
"�TINNEDCZlt

MEAl CHOPPER
THE B.EST,"N THE WORLD.

.=I.SOLD BY THE HARDWARE TRADE.
•

Sen!f for ENTERPRISE M'F"G, CO••

Cat8logue, FREE. PHILADELPH,IA •

.JAY-EYE-SEE

SII
WIRE PiCKET 'FENCE .ACRID.

OHECK HOOK
Lowde.'oPurr.. ,loD, 1.."'o'lmprOYedbeo'Oel4

. niaabino tn tbe worlQ. Every farmer hi' OWll
. '

.... (,lOCO bul1�cr., CoatK no to Sa centl a roll. B..,
.
..' tb".� 'Aug"r made. 'WIre and Plnk,.ta: ror .ale.

Anl.'8tYJe of check rein can be uaed. For larg_e t1lultrated catAlogue artdrell

N:'�f.t;:'J1i;c;::,t:I���ilo�A':.o't· '. ../,fi;,�: LO'mlZN, Illdlauapolla, Jd., V. D..t,.
ABk your harn_ dealer to get 'you ..

., ",•. � '."�'.' .

ne. U hewill Dot wewill mall you one'

FUMERSSawalldGrJ.&lIfUL...:I'.lJOjItpald, 60", in Nickel Plate. Rubber, and larg_,,!:..Cataloguetre8.
FlDlsh. or Rub�er wl� Gold LInlIllf. ,

'.' . .'
IHL01CB lULL·CO.. lUu&i, 611.

'

RACINE MALLEABLE IROII CO.
1.(_'-" , • :...;.._., ....

.

I. 1'. DAVIn, ..... R.Qlne,·.W,.. IuWrI...... adve.. .,._1'IIpdl�mention :r�, .

... ,.
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·PUR'E.. I
T"UM.U'�i',.TREA��6 ALLEN'

. �:,:' :StED CO••.
-

1_........ a.,. , ',Onl.n ..... IEte.
........ 'Oi#i* ...w�

·M••- .... e9........_� u.... oln. MO.
I ) \

•

ISEEDS
. .

'Il'or 8Gk." ·'1J'aftN4.'· ••.Jiw�.i·CIfId I'fJItIII
.�tor .A8rc ""'" ucu lit� lUll
""'�tDOr.(orNGA� Jh,*", fir. II�
__""01__•. Qu"",",,�", .

.. Ipealal. -AU 0f'IUr. "-,"",,jbr!Wi'COIVmII
,,_�" hoI' a Umlted,·tIDHt, UCU lit
IICIOIII"" a' one-ball CA4I a60N�A'IDCCA CA4I
",.... 11 UCUJlClIIIIOIII 'l'r1IU'II

FOB BBNT-For comill" .e'uoD, elrhtJ acre t.rm.
livemile. northeut ot Topek.. )1tteen acrel In

peaoh and .pplea, Ave In iI'IIPtll, • ADe .Jour plum
orch.rd and .m.ll fruit. ApplJ to dOl PraIrIe Ave .•
Ohlcaro. lll.

.

FOB SALB OHBAP - 0118 IIve-Jear-ollt·: •.t.llI�
.even·elrhth. Ol,de.d.le. Addrell or oaIl on

Lewl. DonmJer. Solomon OltJ. K... ..' ,,',
.

,

FOR SALB OR 'TRADB-One line Im�rted Bnr'
IIlh Shire .talllon. welrh. 2,000 1I01l1ta•• and •

•hew antm.l. Will ezch.....e tor. cattllhillil' ,0uDi
hone.; Prlc. cheap•• barialD tor "101118"'01111. 1"0r
partieulan addrel. Bobert Bltchle, Pe.bodJ. K...

HAy.-Wanted. to cOlltraCt tor IlltJ toJiJ ot h.y
and , 800 bu.hell ot corn or oat.. Addre.. lIer

chr,ntl' Transfer 00.• care O. D. Skinner. Topeka.

STBAYIID-From the undenlped.Thurld.J even·

whl'fer.:�:e::��r 1�1t���a����:"�7�:.'[t .':it�-:
attaohed and t..tened about hi. neok. W.. I..Ueen
ellthteen mllel we.t ot Topella, on road leldlnr
throurh old Valencia, tollowtnr. p�with bnm'�::�:�I.onJ��!Yltt:r��::�::.efl... be .nlta IJ

ROS. LAWN FBUIT FABII.-·l'ortJ nrletllll
•trawberrte.. both new' .nd old. rujlJlerrl8l.

blac.kberrleil, p.pe•• eto.. at low8lt PrlO8l. Dixon'"
iI9.,n, Netawalle, JaoklOD 00•.• KIll. .

.

"THB I'ABOR'S SIDB"-Sen.tor Pefter·. n_

aiad ev��k·o':r:�:;tef\i�=-ib:=:.e:I�m:.'!i
political condition••honld read It; It I. pullU.hed by
D. Appleton & 00.• New Yerk city. II neatlJ boUnd In

clqtlihcontafnl 275 parel of ne.tIJ·prlnted m"tter,
and t e price II one dollar (11). Send 'Joar oNen to
,the K.un.. I'AmID 00 .• Topeka, K...

,

TWO-CENT COLUMN-(ContlDued.)

AI'BW TROROUGHBBBD SHROPSHIRB RAVS
from .COOk Imported from BIII'.nd. tor .ale •

Box 116, LellTenwortll. KIll. S. S. lIathewl.

FOR SALB.-A. 11'. cannot use any lonrer our

'1>oil�¥r:rI!�ioJ����-::'�:��Ir:���t:fo::�e':��
barpln. He II In IInt·cl..1 breedLnr condition. a
lure andiOOd .Ir., AlloAUPlt and Septembe.r plrl
at 18 ·euh. '115 per pair. Bronze turkeYI. Pokln
.uck•• Banall PIJlllouth Bocb. SllIIle·comb Brown
Lerhorns"clleaJ)'., I'or 'partlcnlarl addreo. Brow_ &
Lnce, Shelbliia, 110.

STBATB;o",.AwaJfrom my tarmbtourmllel north·we.t elf' BUlhoor. K.... two aJ mare colt.. 2
Jean old"lut Iprlnr. and one mule (hone) colt 1 ye.r
.0141..t I)I�D*" .AliJ one '!rlvlng Information .. to
their whereabOuti will be IIberall7 rew.rded. II. II.
Orraii. :llUlhon•• KIll •

FOB SALB OR TRADE - Five reil.tered Olyde:
.talllon•••Ix hlrh-Krade OIJde ltalllolli an. twen·'

ty·llve hl!rh'Jrl'ade Ol,d'e and Norman mare. and jU·
lie.. H.W.l(cAtee. Topeka, K...

OTTAWi'TKLBGBAPH' INBTITUTB-J. T. Pre.haw lIanarer. Ottawa, Ku. Teaohe. the art ot
TeIApaPiiJ'IIii. Ihortlllt tlme aDd putl you Inpolltlonl.
Write tor term.�d partioulan.

I ,.

I '

,.
• . .

,- "

'J� G. �BPP.ARp,. 1400 UNION AVElWE
SEEDS 'lULLJlT.A. IPJIIlI:u.T1'. .

.

'

.
. Red, Whl Alfalta'" AlIJke Cloven. ,

•

, .

' TJmothY.Blu�r"l,orChardG1'UI.BedTOP. KansasClty"M,o .
Onloo s.to. Tree lIeedl. Oane Beed. Btu. -,

THE ALBERT DICKINS.ON CO.,
Dealers In TlmothJ. Clover. Flax. Buollarlan. MUlet, Red TopBlneOl'8ll. Lawn Grell" Orchard Gl'IUIII. Bird Baed., &co

•

{ 115.117
k 11� Klozle Bt. POP CORN. .

Wanho=., 104,,106.108 & 110MlchtranSt. OITIOU, 115KDrzmb.

lC06toI6l4'ClarirOlt. CHICACO. ILL.
SEEDS

The KansasOityStockYards.
Are bJ.tar themOlt oommodlOUI and belt .ppolnted In the lltuourl Valley. with

ampI�eca
aolcytorteed-

1111, welrhIDI'and .hlpplDi Cattle, HOP. Sheep, Hon81 and lIule.. The, are planked thro out. 110 Jardl
are better watered, and bl none I. there a better Iy.tem ot drain.. The taot thathighII!'; eel are realise.
here than·1n the But I. due·to the location at thele Janla of elght'paoIdDi bou.ell with aarerate datil'
capacity of 8.800 cattle and 87.aJO hClll,' and the rfll1l}llr ettendaliee of Iharp. compe�ltlve buren for the pack-
IDi houlel of Omaha, Ohlcaro St. LOut.. Indlan.polll, OlnolDDatl, New York and BOltoQ, ,

All the .lxteen roadI ruDDlDii Into KIIDIU Olcy have dlreot connection with the yardl. dordlnl: the belS

:r=��:,to�:��.rr:rtrL�� ::rC� rru1Da l1'Oudi 9t all the W8Itern Statal and TerrltOrie.

The bu.ln811 of the Janlal. done .,.temattoaUjo and vlth the utmoot promptne..!,!10 there II no del.Jand
no cl..hlq. and .tocIImen have toud here, andwill eont1Due to ADd, that they ret lUI tIle1r Itock I. worth
wIth theleut poI.lble del.,. .,

�ecelptl tor 11110 :were 1.472,2a9 cattle, 78.1188 oaIv8I. 2,8811.171 hop, 1ISII,889 Iheep. 87.118 hon81 and mul81
Total number ot cars.l08.111O_. ---------

Kansas CityStock Yards Co. Horse and Mule Market.
CA.PT. �. S. TOUGH, Ka.nasrer.

Thli COlllpanJ h.. 81tablllhed In connection with the� an extenllve Horse and lIule lIarket ]mown.
.. the KANSAS OITY STOCK YARDS HORSB AND I(� MARKET. Have always on hand a lure
.tQck of allll'ade. ot Hon81 and Mule•• which are boDlht and IOld on commla.lon or In carload lot.. Bei
ular trade auction .ale. everyWedn8lday and Saturd.J. .

.

" .

•

In conneotlon with the Sale. lIarket are larre feed .tabl81 and peDlhwhere all ltock will receive thebe"of care. Speolal .ttentlon IIIven to reeelvlDi ud torwardlq. The tac ltIel tor handllDi thl. kind ot .took
are un.urp...ed at aur .ta61e In thl. coutry. OoDItrnmentiare IOlIolted with the IUBrBDtee that prompt
.ettiemenY will be made when .COOk 1. IOld. ., ',. .'

.

C. F. HORSB. B. B. BlCBABDBON. H. P. CHILD.
. &en.reilianarer. 8eorearJ' and Treuurer. . SuperlntendW.

CONaZGN 'YO'UR. CA.TTLlII. HOGS .. SHlIIlIIP TO

Larimer, '-Smith &' Bridgeford,
-

STOOK aOlDlISSION MEROHANTS,
KImPII CltI" ltock y.rdti. IlIIDII.. C1t1". KIUUI...D s; BKINDR h.. 'a�in opeoed a slloeatore.t LIVE

_.817 ,Kan... Ave. 'lopeka, with .11 new 1OOd.
.1!4 "�.}01!' :price•• ..Hlihllltmarket prt08l reallxed and ••tlltaot10. ruaianteed. lIarket reportl turn"hed tree to .hl,

pen and teaden. OorreIpOndeaee IOlIclted. Bet_ee:-The lfatlonal Bank of Oommerce. K.....City.

l?u.olio Sa.le o.f
A GREAT SUCC���! Pure-Bred Clydesdales!

WEDNESDAY, NOVEItBER 25, 1891,

1'7 PBR HUNDRED-I'or i1nt-cl... apple tree.. at
TM &mea NurBef'1I. No arentll 'No comml...

on I Buy dlreot trom the nunery .t wholelale
prlO8l. I 11'011' mJ own .tock. Have everythlnr JOu
want In appl•• pear. peach. pl.m. cherry••prlcot and
ornamental tree.. 1 lI.ve mIUloDl of ISrawberry
planto. rupberrllll. blaokberrJei. ".-eberrle.h cur·
rantl. papet. rOO81 and .brub•• toMit tralll.nd edre
plantl. Five tlloulaDd budded peacli tree••blllt early
varieties. Good taoUitilll to .h1p nort!!;' .outh. e..t
and welt. Send tor tree catalOJrUe. ',S,,·J. Baldwin.
IiI�Deca., Ky. ;.�::j!:��. :"" .�.

511:::0 BUYS SIX BOLSTEIN BULLS-Promllx
'.'6. ,,;;Dionthe' to ODe Jear old. All rood one••

.Ired·by a'�' ShadeIud" and out of reil.tered dam••

01fer"�' for thirty dlYI only. Jr. O. Baymond.
WII.ey.. I.

;� .

POULTRY FOB SALE. - BroWB ·i..,.homo and
.Llrht Brahm... John Oolberii. IItllar;'LjOh'Oo;.

KIll,

MILL.

FOB SAL'R CJilBAP - Sixty C01l'l, thlrtJ calvel.
thirty yearllDr hetten, nine twO-Jear-old .teen.

Addre.. Box :18, ProtectlOll, K••, , j' 'I

CUT

1400 H'RAD OF NEW IIBXICO STBBBB FOR
. lale. IIx miles eut ot Llndsbul'l' . Oae to 5

J'&an old. Addre.. J. S. Bls... Llndlburf......

"IiIOR SALB-The aotte.t .nap In KanA.. Quod 1m
R ,proved 1110 'Crel. tourmll81 trow the blr manu·
facturlng .urar worb. Belt crop. In KanaU. Part
on time It de.lred. B.�. Turk, lIed1cln",�KIII.

SPBING BYE.-We bave 10me"aeect"'8prln. rrei
pur'e 8&d clean. we will 1811 Iadlled on board can.

a� 11.per bu.hel. Smith & Handle� ii�um.nt, K...
FOR SALB.-I wUl .ell tor the iiext thlrtJ d.J.

thorourhbred Poland·Ohlla Pljo ,.t pe.tly reo

d,!"ced prlcel. II. O. Van.ell. lIu.1c6"J,l; Kal.

REPRE-

SENTS

THE

17 FOOT

GEARED

VODELS - For patentl and �rtmental ma
.IlL' chIDllry. AiIO bra.. cutlql. ''Ioaeph &erdom
II'SoDI. 1012 KenI.. Ave .• To,eka, KIll. .

Olir�"New Principle II-Foot
,c, .,:,. Geared Mill

Doel. ,;"nllioh work .1 tourteen·toot mill. of other
, , �" malle.. BUDI

Feed Grinders, Shellers, Stalk
Outters, Churns, Etc.

Prices Within the Reach of AlL

S'HEBP FOR SALE. - One hundred two·year-old
half·blood Southdown wetllen. Three hundred

hli!l·rrade lIerlno eW8l.
- T. O.·l'ox, Bll.worth. K...

SHBEP AND POULTRY :rOB'SALB-A few oholce.
OotBwold buok lamb. at low·prlce•• AiIO prize

wlDDlnr poultry .t 11.50 to til each. BBclooe .tamp

:::_r:tJ,. Addi'e.� S11IlIlJ.lde l'oultrJ YardI, New-

PROMPT 1I0NBY AND LOWBST BATRB ON
:Baltern KBDI.. tarm.. Wrltll UI betore renew·

Ing 6rmalllnr new loan elsewhere. T. B. Bowman '"
Co,; l1S.Welt Sixth St.. Topeka, KIll.

llpeolal dllconDtB to F.rmen· Clnbs. 'When JOu
wrtte. tell UI all about ;,hat kind of work JOu wllh
to do. 'amont ot teed J'ou wllh to plnd. etc. AIIO
depth of 'WilU�" " .

AX.nSUhrmel' Shell. Nlnet,.-five Bu.h-
,

e18 Pel' Hour.

Goo���-::;IR�oO'o�l :':�i�f'�:�8'Of
Jour Power MllIllBlt aprlnr ot your arent. It iI�el
perfect ',lIiatlltactlon In every particular. Wltll ao

ordlnary·wtnd·I·!trInd ten to twelve bUlhel. per'hour
andwltll a rood wind I can rrlnd 11 (teen to twenty
bll.llell per hour. I al.o operate a two-hole "Trnmp"

BLACK LOCUSTS and other tore.t tree lelldllDII, .hellef;, ,.8If-leed. ten·toot elevator and elrht-foot
and • reneral nunery sCOOk. B. p. H!Io!UID, Ar· cob'ltacker; I have shelled olnety·llve bnlhell per

lIDgton, Reno 00•• KI.. ;;' .::",." :�:fl2:e�e�:����::.e:�I;�::���tt!r��Yllc·E�[8!:
WANTED-To purch..e 400 bUlhellOt,P.1!fijlinlden t..t .. one man can'retthe fodder to the cntter. The

millet seed and 100 bUlhel, pure Qermoi"li·l'Ditllet cutter h.. t'II'o·lllteen·lnch knives thatmake three to
leed. which mUlt have been &r01I'D thll yeat audwar- tonr hnndred revo'ulloos per minute. I alloulem til
ranted pure. Addrel. E.II. DonaldlOn. care Pint tor·pumplDi•.1 thinkmJmill II the most prolltabld
Natlooal Bank, lIarton. Xu. piece ofmaohlnery I ha�e on the tarm. For even-

nel.ot power and durability, I tblnk It has no eqnal .
. FOB SALB - Oholce Llrht Brahma ohlakl' trom" \.. • __ DAVlD WOODS.

. prlze·wlnnen. Pure Felch .traln. lin. Emma ItWUl,.Say every tarmer to Inv..tlpte the merltl
BrooIDl, Topeka, K... ,of ,Ollr...&eared MIIII. TheJ are adapted to malllnr

�Jlour and ADe meal. Addre••

·.W·ANTBD-Famll7 orderl tor winter :fruit of all
.' . GOODHUE WIBD ENGINE CO.,

klndl. Allo evapor"ted fruit of aJl.varletl.. tor St. Charlea, IlllDoll.
;.ale·1n ton loti or lell. Oorrelpondence IOlIclted. _�",..'_' -.,- _

Samplel turnllhed If de.lred. N. H. PIxleJ. Wamero. .
.,

,KF·
..

A·R'HERS and manJ others ....n,t�1l to a'utter, Eggs, Poultry,conllder thelr.01I'1I.!bMt· Inter-
eltllf

t.bTdO nnt getmy lilt of barplDl.tn tll,r!ll••etc. 1I'aU.ITS, .

R;Jj'1N ERS Now II the time 'lII4 .Jlf.onhw8lt And allFanil Produoe sold.- Send them to theT.t Kans.. the place'. W .. buy, 100
per cont. profit may be made In oneJear;' CHAS. LEWIS COMMISSION CO.,,

" Addre.. ISAAC IIULHOLLAND. OOLBY;�Ku. , j TOPEKA, K4.NSAS.

40 HEAD OF HIGH-GRADE STOOK ·CATTLB Nearest and best market. Qu1ck sales and
to trade tor sheep. W. G. McCudJ8I•• Cotton· prompt ,returns.

wood I'alli. Kal. il\! If'\

FOR'SAL'B OR TBUlE-Tlle celebroted...talllon.
Browo Searcher. aOD of Cbamplon Searc!n!l'T-e�

handl hlgll. welgbt 1.4'0 poundl; .n·e fo.!·��.tter.
can Ibow over one bunllred co. ts and 11 II". .' "��,JJ..
Welch. Nloth and Wolnut Sto • Leaveow,!��hi,X�••

' ,"

VA:MMOriJ BRONZB TURKEYS FOB S4LJ;
.llL Yonng tom. til eaoh. Oan furnllh p�n_"Wn'
tIS per·palr. H.ve larre lIock to .elect tl'(IIi1"lul"WIll.
•end nothlDi but choicebird•• lin. J. T. WihlamlOD,
XUlvane, KIll.

. .... ".. " . ._ ..

FOR BEST AND OHBAPBST INOUBATORS and
,Brooders. addr8l1 tor circular

. ,
.. Gao. S. Slnrer. CardlDrtaD, Ohl••

FOR SALB-Qnarter .ectloll of ADe rrailland llear

lIerlden. Xu. Dr. Boby. Topeka, K...

VAPLB GROVE HBBD-01l'Ded byWm. Plummer.
.llL Oure Olty. K .... breeder ot 1Ir1t-cI Poland·
Ollin.. and pure Felch LI.ht Brahm t tarmen'
prlceo tor nlIiety day••

. .

FAR"'S I have l00tarm••mootIY'll'elllm
.

.DL. proved; IOIUeep blacltloam; .re.

��wn:e t:�l���.���e d���do�le.��tte�::r�:.
G........ II'T" Location lIr.t-cI.... Belt arr!c.ltnral
_.... . and rrazlnr country 10 the world. Wileat

averarel25 toWbu.hel. per acre. One lIrlt·cl..1 lCOOk

BABGAINS. r::ro�!�e::..ac.r::o�% ��;Ie��
You can'tml.llt. Oome .tonoe. Don't pa,. rentlonrer.

·N. J. BE'rZER.·Stookton, Xllln....

I will hold my eighth annual sale of pure-bred and registered Clydesdale horses
-about THIRTY-FIVE HEAD. Twenty-two mares and t).llies, coming 2 years
old and upward; eleven stallions, coming 2 and 3,years old.. Highly-bred mares
in foal to the great horses, Cedric, Maca.ra and Prince of Newton.
Write for catalogues giving pedig�ee� and terms of sale.
The preceding day I will sell' THffiTY-FIVE HEAD OF GRADE CLYDE

Mares and Fillies. .' .-
.

'

ROBERT HOLLOWAY, ALEXIS, ILL.

WHstom Draft and Coacli HorsH BOIDstor Association.
Inoerporated and establi.bed tOl' the purpose ot encourllging and remuneratinll' tarmers

who breed their marea to pure-bred and rell1stered stallions ot any of the follOwing breeds:
Peroheron. Frenoh Draft, Olydeadale. Engflab Blllre. Belgian. Frenoh and German Coaoh.
Suffolk Punoh. Cleveland Bay and Haokney. 'frite for 1nformatlon and blanks to .

L. M. PICl,(ERING, Secretary, Columbus, Kaa.

Y N· hb Read the matter ocntalned In thlll apaoe

our elg or lastmonth and took 1ts advioe. He 1nsured
, bis pl'Qperty1n .the XaDlas hrme...• Fire

----....;::;;------- Jnlurance Company, and'now sleeps·well
and slllundly, knowinJl' that be 1, proteoted aga1nst loss by fire. lIghtninM'. tornadoes. oyclonel
and w1nd StOrms. He paid ea8h tor hIs polloy. but, 1t ,.ou �annot do so. our a�ent w111
acoommodate you by II'lvln« you suob t1me u you need. Don·t· be II olam I Sooner or later
you wUl get roasted. Keep your money at home. Patronize the' only home oompany. the
KANSAS FABMERS' FmE, OF ABILENE, KANSAS.

LoBses pa1d 1n Kansa. over .73.000. .-:- "Proteot10n for the Farmers" is our motto.

HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,
BHcoivors18hiDDors of Grain,

8114 EIahange Bulldlng.
KANSAS CITY. MO.

Only authorized Grain Arents ot KBDI.. Alliance
Alloclatloo. Liberal advancementl made on all con·
Ilpmenti. Market report. turnilhed on appl•• l!'ree.

SEND tortreaOatalorueot :8ookl ot Amulemelltl•
Speaken.DlalOiUe�DreamBookl.Debate••Letter
Wrltcro. DIOJ: & FITZGJlJlALD, 11 ADD St.,N. Y.

A. D. Jomw':ldent. Q. L. BBINKlU.lr,
Vice Pre.la,ent

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN-
COnISSION COMPANY.

Grain, Mill, Products, Etc�
BOOM 828 EXOHANGB BUILDING,

Telephone2e28. KA.K8A8 OITY. 1II0�
Proprietors ROlledale Elevator.

JOB
PRINTING of every description
In IInt·clu. Ityle.

JNO. C. HARRIS.
429 XaDla. Ave•• Topeka.

THE BElT CHAIR ON EARTH.
Beollnlnr. Hammock .nd FoldlDr. No ratchets.

Self-Balancillr. Stopl'at any po.ltlon. When nled
.. a Hammock, It II .Imply Perfection. Foldl very
compaotly. Write for catalorue and Jlrlce•.

PLUMMER (lHAIR CO.,
. Ark.n.as

.

Cit,., X.n••••
p�!!e!!!J!:rkIUBrBDteed.satl.factol'J'. ..

C.w.Douela... 8th & Kaa. Ave••Topeka.

Stapleton Land Company,
OMAHA; NEBRASKA.

Will .,n theireWn hiiproveCi taim. or ranch. prep-'
ertl81 on mOlt tavorable term.. very oheap.. Write
tor d8lcrlptloD, etc. '. '

125 U.eful.rtlclel and 100 valuable receipts and
.

88 comic longl. all tor 10 centlln ltampl.
. O. HUDSON, 748Harrl.on St., Syracule.N.Y.


